
^' •
-

S 19 • Has a resolution been set yet with Safety comittee and
If C«T« about the daiv^r at the Cassava mill? Has people been

^ SlTsn pMper Instructions eaeh tloe they use the nachinery?

f 20. Has C«T» fixed the stove In tte Cassava ^2111?
y

21 • The schedtaing with the a trsetors needs to be iaproved-^ is thic
bein^: done?

fj 22. Is Hsnanas beln^ brun^ to piles, or Is this planned to be done,
evry so nsny feet apart, along the road?

r 23, Are supervisors getting up and out on the job to get their peo- le

I off to work on time^ On late aominn:s arc the supr*s. stress in::

f^-
proiaptness and to work hard and mke^p?

*

it 24* Did Barrel announoe to all tiat mny trees fjallim;: over should
^ be kept up and shoxtld notify the banana orew of fallen trees?

Front Entrance should be kept spotless at all times

»

^ 25 • ^ Pid Darrel eet with Tom Grubbs, to set up the cutlass trainin::
pj- profTani? - ..-.

^ ,
- '

f a6« la ^e Cassava down road to be iplowed under. If so irtien?

^ 27* Mas Rob and Jack fi^^ured out «hat they need in chicken wire
tor construction? Have they ordered It yet?

28. Vhat did C.T. say about the generator for the piggery^

29« Did Lee get with tlie person fdr Instruetions on eontactini; Jaoes
ftd^th about pasture lands?

30* Has Ruaaall located a new site for the ooapost pithouse?

)!• Mas Deao started his sohedule of iropping up the hanahSB yet"^

». _ Has the seaA bOKsa and lathe >a«i ocmdated? UOaJLL

33« Hscve the rabbits been aoved to the piggery or ehickery? If not
difimte aidiedale been set as to vhm they will be aoveC-

y^. Has any feedbaek en the welglit t^iea eane beck fom ctn?

9!5« Has percise schedule been set wp betawwn Joyce and Guy as to
the daughter 7
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V
Chairperson: Jack Beam
Secretary > Tlah Laroy

1) INT13ISIV2 FAHMHF:- IK JOHESTaVK—Gane Chaikln A

2) Soil Probleiaa In Tropical Agricoltura^Becky Flovara

3} Haport or the Fan Manager — Jack Beam

FGLLOVrUPi

4} I« the road morlog along with the acheduled eoanietle ebangeet

B) Bern near to eompletten are the vodel eottagea?

C) How aoG^ 1 T t«h6 9acraBi6^bankers and the '^alntlr^^s h^ co&r^l^t
and put up Wore sueata arrlref "

"

D) Did the baU>oo cupa get atarted^ Ken Norton and Tout Grtibba
vera to get together and a oonoittee to work on it vaa named*

S) Vhen vlU the 6 cylinder engine be nut In the pickup truck?

F) All were to be SMILCTQ CONSTAHTLY and fflaklnc the 'V* aignal
to each other atlll not being done enough* Need more anlles
and V<a«..
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1) Be sure to use the term 'coimnunlty" in place of the term "family."

2) TSACHSHS TO CQA.CH THE CHXLDRKN^lCDc not say you "don't like the IT. S, 1." --rather. Just
say that you like Guyana "better" than the U« S* A*

^v^Av «^sk if ^ou are a socialist f say what do ^ou mean?
If you'^mean how%e llTa heret that^s i^t I like** i like our
life style here*.

Ho we are not pro Russia or pro china or pro anything*

•

We are for Guyana and we like the %ited Stataa*

Dad wants distemper shote looked into for our dogs and animals*

Bad said that the only way we can b e sure we won^t betray is
that we NOT INDULGE in the creature comforts that HEAEEETSB us and
would have made us betray*

5) Bad holds all responsible i^en a senior gets in the news or test
line see that they get moved to the front so they are not left
standing. The medical staff should also be watching the line for
any who should not be having to stand j also*

,educators and the regular greet ers and few others — wants them
it^cund whenever he starts talking* They are to listen to his pitch
and take their trend from what ha la saying*

'v'^Q^) John or Lee contact the health officer in the ridge on how much
«*Bbdb H •m%9 Hmw w 1 in y ^ uba^^ a^ov

8) Bad wants us to radio Mingo to get us direct and cmoise infonation
7/' on the quantity needed dally or weekly*

•



AMJSSIS MKBTIMG FOLLOtfUP ,

Friday nl^t */
_

Attmdance* Jack Beam, jan ffllseyt Gdne Chaikln, I^arrell DeverSf James
llDPrell» ]>oo 3cmera» flUMLar Gie8» Hob Crlegj Jofaany Jonest
Demoathenaa Kutul&a, Ruaaall D, Uotonf Marie Rankin* Carolyn
Xirkendollf Jamea Sis^aony Ghria Talley* VeaXey Breldanbaeh«
Guy lCltchell» Saneatlna Blaire^ klleane Tucker and
XeTin Freaeedry Smith, aild Shirley Soith*

A^andas I) Anteatera cage and location
2) C^arden planting —aerloua problema

a* disease transnifisionf field to field
apraying not being done -

e« sprayers not being taught corr ectly
d» paperwork with Sameatlne Inconplete

^) Keed to rotate garden tour
^) CasssTa Press and Safety Cofsaittee and C* T« ehnllenrie*

) Tractors In najor coordination lag with Jobs that need dolnn*
) Bananas looking terrible and 1 week till guest a arrlv
) Tralnit^ program needed for aae and care, of cutlasaes

9) Caasawa down the road to be turned undar^
10) Garlic Tines?

\ «i _ * *_ ^^w^j.<.^^9
/ wixoz*e a.X'e we on j> wevK pjp&uujoa^ st^jLUfuu^e*

12) Hovlng Fence at Chickery ~replaee with barbed wlra»«
^--13) PuFCfaaae-oC $00 white le^Mm layers? (as chioka)

111.) Followup list ^1^) Seed ordira to cro Cha'^ytri^ Ja^lr ^nH th/^n 4:n FTO*

AKTEATBR Cage fhe anteater is dSgging down a foot a d ay where he
is presently caged* Oene wants to dcsiata him to a soo In Ctn*

\ We are not finally in any position to build a 200 at thla tlnot
and we hare a lot of problems because of this ~nor do we antl-
eipate the financial coats of a soo being practical until we have

' a balance a^iewed between inebme and expense in Guyana » ^ur nove
; ^ shiMiid be to cut all extra projects to cut expense*

• Xocation for the ca^ewas referred to JONJS^a^r ?LANII3G

Flaiktlafi;: Janes Voriji^ wti|teajttu|t th^ .garden Is In a d^aatroua
'T::''^ VaXtnatite ~w6rse t han ne fias'^awer seen it* I^t be some plsntin-

tfonet and mast ^e dene nev« Shirley Smith has recently taken over
» . and eare «f the gi|i^in» bat this has been In the rainy time
r^^ -\:f,::-t?r^' ^ #i€n Ae hsfs Ited TlttTe ti»e to ^et it straightened oat —she

^;i.c.^::o^.\'.^-'isi;^jtfAt9^ a lot of probleeui*

^^'r^Utte WlglJSMtlly «eatte q»<'vitli:« plan and «e had one of our best
^,.«^>^tppodtieing gardens idien we Tirwt started ont said Jan«» thinks he
\ ^^Aoold help plan another* Cfene eonialtted to help Shirley with the

- * ''^W^per^^ttriu oxmrn^-^^tm hiaiTe wnjor problems with the present soil
-Mid <Nni«^ttr^ d^ease and buga^.^

'l^f

^

Vtif^fi^^i^'^ ^ i P^^c^3.s and we cannot get on tha
'

* ' ' artPt8?^tf%liWF%ilriws ytdiilpg* florrell feela that we can get some
^

. tltln^ paullMPW^fcet'fcvdsn in the bottom areai and even some-
• ...^^^ MUiig .in is better than nothihg*llu8t use more natural ^rtlllzer—

ne^^^^t and tha rotary plow to turn it wder* Shirley
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to be put on the jqow
ga^ea area and t oxnad nnde^ . Can go down tvalla and
MvBm it under Imt.er ^a we get. lt« 0
JaiiieaJH6rre.ll charged that, thia point In time we don't
have a gardan and asleedt*are we going t o wait ^3 weeks
more to start ttila?" Buasell said that the only thing
holding It la the tractor that la down* •THERE WAS A
LEAK IH AH OIL LINK AKD WE LOST AN SSGIME OT THS TRACTCR.
£r BURNED OUT FROM HO OIL.«lt wasnH said If there nere
gagea that ahould hare been watched^ checked* etc? This
happened Frid^yt todayy the 11th* .

^

Slnpson wanted to know iriiy not planted In greens? Could
not get It plowed. • Rnaaell wants tp spread the eomT>ost
on the new area and get It turned laider*

James ^rrell feela we ahould spread it a a specif id
alwe plot of ground* so that snou£:h is used —• ani then
plow like it ahould be done rather than half*as8ed*#
Horrell feels auat get something in to keep land pro-
duclng* All generally agreed with him* Gene oozamented
that the plan nuat be done before the fertilizer— t2iat
yott fertilise differently for eggplant than you . do for
greens then you do for beans«« Oene to do a quickie plan
with Shirley on thla by Hcsnday*

SHZRZflr MBR BAD BBDf ASSST FHOM TBS 1I&H7IH6 AHD
WAS PA0ED EOT JOHHinT TO GOIiB IX* ••She arrived at this
point la the dlaeuaalan««»

Gene feels we ahould go d own to the new acreage and
start freah« Ha aaya that he haa never aeen auch disease
alnee he haa been here^ CHARLIE AGRESS and added that
the farmers down rlrer only plant their fields 5-7 years
At 3 yeara they begin soring to another sltel the old
aren la "need op" In 7 years* HORRSLL POIHTHD OUT SHIS
mXL HO LOHGgR BE THE GASH ^JK3S^ HB DO THE IH7BHSIVH
AGRIuuizru«£.»but It la a condition we are facing now on
the preaent groiada«Za too «ach aecnmalated disease*

Oena wanta to start with, some fresh aoed from Georgetown*

^Be^ee too voah for Shirley — the trMsitlai, Shirley was handed the
.

,
eoffee treea* It was decided this should go back to the
orchard ersfw. They are trained and equipped to deal with
it and the ^rden erew haa too such on their hands getting

dc In shapa^ Will atart the new garden freshour flnXdM
wre^ 2ttr
1*-'

-

Feanuta

acre plots

»

•A Jibe felt th^ were blaming her for whata lAft 'EZPSSSSSQ to EES THIS IS HOT THE CAS
BBALiaSBB JSR TOOK IT 0V5B.*« ' ^
'^•7* lAii^'Mnta to pot 6«mflnth oaaaava in the old
«tl, jiirea lintU/wo are ready to put In the rest of

toona Tomerf Caaaava and fields » said that she csnnot
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I.

^. . ... hundla the pMnats that had h«en added to her schedule*
Beokgr ie to re^sehadule thla^

to 3 «^thf ago when the Mon Hapos people were oat
hoMf we veM talking about the dlaeaae* Nothing was dc^e
hf Basaell cn thl««M

^ WB' mVE HBSD TO GST Df RADISHES AKD IfOVr*.

KorrelX augn^sted ve* lnmie<3 lately put some manure on the
"J acre plot end put some people to be In charge of dt and

get aoae really good garden growing an that land* Agreed
it flhonld b« done*

Ruaaella Problems—>Jan pointed out that again we are having real trouble
MStfltlng rroB Bussell^s failure to follow throush*
3h « maetl2)g soma tine agOt Gene, Rusaellf Becky and
Jan set op procedures to be done to stop the tranenlaslon
of disease from field to field; this was originated In

*^ an analysts meeting and carried out in sub committee

•

It vas Bassell*s responsibility to see that the **

procedures then outlined were carried out« He has done
^ "MOTHIHG AT THIS POrHT#«# It has been 'quite a few weeks

probably going on two SKinths slnoe this vas set out*

Rosaoll fait ho had problems 'that blocked htmp but he
did not report hack to the ooamittee on this« The .

lloKi Bapos pathologist told us how the garden was going
it was down and down«'»'He made specific suggestions to
dcne« It was Buasall*s responsibility to see this was

be

He failed to get to the crew supervisors to show the
insects; h4 didn't do the disinfecting of machinery and
tools; ha did not 4o' ttia S06ds»t« ha has not tpeated one
Ooed» In fast* It was decided we should be selective in
tha^ seeds we get from our own planting material* Furthorf
he has no^ given the proper instructions to Sameatlne*
GyosB '^'o Tyf spra^^d In the heat of the da^ and Hussel
did Aoi^gei^^Soc^^to^them^i^ this kills the plants*^

AGIO

1/

Xt buned ttiam vp^d The citrus at Bad's house now looks
bad*- The ia:idez4>ituh neods to be cut back»« on citrus
'behind Siad^s houses Hnssell sprayed it« The field people
aald thar ware told to laav# the grass and brush around

'....T^ftid^a place because the security was going to take care
.... 4. \ . tC thisa Mntlonod that the path of citrus la Just

for a hodgat we oaed rough lemon vhioh is very ttiomv
* dolSI>ax9italj as aocurlty planting*** Is to i>e a hedge.
Tastarday^ ttiey aprayed^all of the cottage area and the

^.. :^'::.':^: :jiwfcy tbar did it was TERI Hard cw the bahaha tres.. were
.'^^Xi^^^^TTv^a^^^^M to latve Mad a mister ^pfi did the spra^^'* with

^ ^15. ^..^^;'^^ op the trees* BSCKt'^hId'tBlS*'
r ii^T*™' n i»»iMa ahd maao and t his was not

'^^^cjo,^ KUVBdrm is to get her ihsthucticw prom russell
. rJ;: * r^..^^M^ ^Jl^XD SSJf^ jUiSfi tWt HE HAD TJKBt HER nfSTBUCTICW FROM

~ JP^^ that he had told har to uae mist..
^ V ^ lm *6» 't* «1U out the schedule** This ia

,^4^ ^'^^ CAMCm KUKdflKSUi U IHSTHDCTED TO TBLL

C-S-«^' %t
mm



I
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Ilfcrrell AHD JACK iMnedljitaly In the future on anythlnc

tbat is not eoeiqpleted oa schedule* • n
The y«>ang bM&e ue Joet «<«lng out of the gpomd

did not tekv Mre ctf the problem, .end THT^T ART GOTBTG
RIDDLED vrrrH BUDS AHB BEFILBS* Ruasel* a responBe was
"I know lt*«»

Gme eaia the way they ape appaylng In the cottages, they
BilWVJJJJi MJk/v, U.W I w/^ V* wk«w vjt J —— —

They eppay ttiea with a etrean Instead of with a mist.

HT3SSSLL IS TO TK4CH THSM HCW Ta USE THK MISTER.

.

Ha has not been with them to check on their work..
This just has to be done •--•iniriediately* He should

gQ^^~ ¥|A/nr T n JQCK^YKg . «and she should haTe
boon ooqplainiJQs loudly to Jack that he had not**

ALL SUPERVISORS ARB TO HAVE A REPORT IH:I?0 CAROLIins CW

WHAT HHEDS TO GO IBTO THAT FIBU>I

At

I .

A3CA0 im-eharges
and Inventoxy

TASK nSTHITCTN

*^ f- -4-

wrr«»oT!*rT ra mkA «• 1»t:»cT>™qT»T.T' TTOP TWT- rrT!LrTnAT^ l?TTP0T7P*nWidt^A'^u AW Jb>a «.i a*iPi * v»i * -t-w^ w.-^-—^— -^-.w

Barnest^a writes down exactly how much is used ~8he
should eontinoe doing this in her Bn/STTORY RECORDS*.
This is diargeabla to aach Job and should be tumod
in aa andu^ i \

i;e,ro^iiie z'aaxa 'ma'c vierv j-s uooa uavvz « •*.^»v wj.
O

instructions for ereSjy plant you spray. .written down.

There was genaral agraemnt* Write down the tasks and hoi?

to do it** should be done throughout agriculture..This
was agreed.. Caroline Harol'i and I'lsh can help cai

* the listing fif tasks* .Did this in llvaetock end need It— j.Y.BB«M ftwc* inA UL«f* TfP ATAA^ 4m
7n ^rXOUX'SUOrV* WAAOO^A AXU:!* xv uua w
specific siibjeet areas. Caroline Laytcn sugcestad
A TRAUTDIQ nMBRVICK PROGRAM OR T^OHUIG PP.OTLT. HOT
TO JX) JtiRR,,a||[iyy< Should be done . Tou must stay

with paopla^SM thai they am doing it right ~it is

not inooBb to* Juat tdJ* thesi or ahoa them once**

Wmxk nsSXDt to 1X> TB3B isi FROBLHH AREAS**HaTw the

elasses ft&d the Insarriee training program*

' Demos said oannot teach a new person evex? day*, true
but the key paopla GAV BS TADOHT*..then they can instruct

— —;wm w«

V^lhsil^giiieska ocme throu^i^ we hare been taking them on
••' 1 «L tour throi«h the gard«* THIS KSBDS TO BSCHAHGED UHTIL

*

'J COT OAMfflra ABB* AffABl PRESEMTABLE. THHT ARE HOT PHSSENTLY

/ JK 4(^1030000 90 TOIQUm All agreed* Shonda and othars _

*/:>^4^<fiC^ thara lA a Ijit *0f scpuhby stuff the seniors are
V^. tL^: ;/rr^ jsank it up and plow and let it lay

;
' «^?>^^>^lfc^^Xl|^ ft tAiila.^coi:qple rows here and thara*

. J« . ^ .. .
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Senior Crardens** JOHNNX JGKSB nld lia^has vlxad vnotlons about this*^''
R# muia hato to hare thi« happen with all 6f this rain

. if we don't plan en planting back 1:hare iTnnedlately*
'^^4

"Can alto lea the part about taking it out and doin£ It
'

. riiht»« It would loaTo a bis g^P»*« and than thare is
< ^ the R« thing «e ua about planting bybtj square Inch

possible to food^««*
«

• ROTHiao WA5 RESOLYED OH THIS ISSO£»«

CASSAVA PRSSS# SATSTY CO!;gTITTIS & C,T>~from CAO*s meao^>>
Demosthenaa saw the Jack fXj off and hit one of our '

people in the axn and hurt bla badly* "iJe were told
that it was not being operated correctly^* Demos advised
but he saaid he at5 11 felt it was unaaTe. He said the
comciittee TeXt that It could be fixed better*

C« said thftt tanoa wantw m plate welded on top of 1 1*
CT doesn't feel that the plaoe is dangerous* % the
first accldentt the person was holding onto the Jack
end even bending back he handle ~ho applied so much
pressure* It has cnly been since we operated it with

_ - ^m- people that we hawe ewer had any trouble* Vhen
the nationals operated itf thare was never a problem*
It was our people that broke it« CT dooan't think it
is dangerouf* Anything eanbe dangerous if it is not
operated properly. It should be pulled ewery 2 or 3
Sdnates*«but our people think they can walk away for
1^ minutes at a tlne»«this is ioproper* They have been
told how to use it proparlyt

9T0VE*» Teena said the dangeamul . part of tibe mill is STOV^««
She feels it is wery dangeroud* .Can easily get dothing
caught FaBe«C« tm said he would see this gets fixed*

•

la first he has ba«i notified of lt«

TBA0TQB8

a

Wesley oame to the HMtlng to PROTEST THB FAUL/rc SCHEDUIi^
IK (F TBS TRACTOBS«*sianH of time and equipment.
He said he feala we awe properly coordinating the tractors
nd the wovlr#«ttaot naming, often enough and not consid-
erate In 'the handling* He said he knew there were suckers
to be picked up bat Becky d^d pot want him doing them*.
Ke had only tfae one day for the farm and he was not used
proparlyt* claims the supervisors do not rwelise the
COST AHD TIXB TALD5 (F THE TBACTOHS* The fasn supervisors
ask the tractor to waltv 2 minutes for one person, .leavln
20 people slttlsig Hi the trailor-^ resulting in 20or 1^.0

minutes wasted time* Wesley gets the trailer up there
SO minutes earlj ao they can load as they finish eating. •

ebecks It oat and has it together well before 7 so he
wan ba <am t ima ^«^tha thej are standing arotnd with tea#

^ ^
^^etc*^,

^
p£tar. t^rti^ Aoho^ gets anybody to dieck on things

' Ilie jfulaed^^ out thare to send the craw down the
.roiad 'If the JisMictor has a breakdown* • He knew there were
lot of things to be done; he oould have done everything
on list in cne day ^-but Becky would not ahthoriz
it*:«r^^used the tractor for |pu!^age« etc** idiw could



. - ^' '^'^ITMl^y reals Damos AiouiLa Ym^m tbtf crews hvS^ the <

benanaa to plles^ every so many feet apart p all dMn
• " the tHMd*« this would greatly re^utt the tractor

i '
' tljne required to etop and atarty aaTe od fuel and

^ ^ ... wquipmant emta* QWfSRALU^ MORE X> THIS IS aOOD IDIA«

J'

C« T« aaya tiie±r exatem la wrcsxg*. Xf you have suckers
en the road» you must s^t 2 or 3 people to ge with the
tractor and get thstt pleked up »««and there are suckers
jont t^re on the road now that Demo had said did not

i . - have to he picked vip «^and It looks badl The cassava
i needs to be weeded and there are other things they

need to be doing better*

60 people waiting for iO minutes represents 10 hours* •

Cm T« is ttad becauflo tha Dupervisors were not on the
Job* STJPERVISOHS SHOULD SET THE SXAL!FL£ and be tha
ITlrst Gnea to get their people* out or the area in the

_ , ttomlng* Xhe other day work did not start till 10:30
but the supervisors let their people stand around until
'Uslf before they got atarted out to work** They arc
not getting in line early and are not getting tiieir
crews out terly* The two aoinihgs a week after -the
rally they should get themselves in gear and mobilize
their forces to get on time and get the jobs done*

V ' " . fhey ahjoaild asslsit the servers, to see they don*t serve
past the 20 till 7 ax flMts or 10 till 7 en seconds*

Becky said she went to Demos and he wanted to oanoel
the tractor f^ that day«» It was to have been done
Toesday* ALck said.he.doesn*t want it to happen again.

C* T« said the -bananas are beginning to look terrible
and one week before the guest will be here* Becl^
giving Xismos i|.0*50 people to get them clesned up tomorrow^
tfill take several days«« It takes all the crews just to
maintain the' road ^^-Is 3 teys work.The trees are d own
and are left there if they have bananas wtH they
ripen** than ^akem'Mt** Some can be propped*

i
u* w* saxs TVS rsatx wnBksuE nus but ixkk tw sm),
AHD.IF THE BiMWaS ARB tXEASSD tl? TILL BH PHSS^ABLE.
It ahbold %m kept spotUss* Any trees falling over should
be mp amd AU SBOULD BS AZtBRT TO VOrXFT THE CH3V
CP PAZJU3I fnCBS** :

' .

^ Cutlass training A program in deeded and Tom Orobbs has an idea for this*
^ « \ W€m niot here ^Ight ^^Parrell is to have Tom set this

It,'
' -.M - f08* us*' .

"

OASSATA Ur BOtAD Isn 'thli^s it iihotiZd be turned under* James Horrell says
-

. ihould oull the stldcrf out Tint and thtai leave them
I r ^^-^rr^'^a^ hm plowe^^ mMer ttet «iar «111 not leave stdbble* ^

QAHLIO ?1H1 ^o-^*'*4iki^ilne K» asked ebout Uils vine* Jan reported we have
' -> t^ri'^^^btfked^ffkr tW Plants mterlUL* The leaves smell and

f /N » >3^vn^^^^^ ZSke JsitflXe« Hawe act been able to get any*
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fZABTIKG SCHSDUIfi «^aex7 wbare are we oq the 3 weeks plant lxi£ schedule •»

• They are so tmr behind on the plowing is a najor problem,

Beana were to hare been planted in tha area.* JAK THUn:^
IT S TOO X^lTB to FXANT THE B&AI{B«« Saya not going to
be able to plant tilieB nom$ so they nuat re^eraluate and
HIXK A mr PLOT FOR PLMTXHa««« - . -

BBG3

- -

. . L^. .

MLLOVOPi .
-

tte fence back at the chlcdter tog Ive
theia another $0 feet of ground** Wants to use some of
thebaAed wire fending frem here* It won*t hold In -the
chickens^ bat Rob said t hey never wander anywhere an3may*.
(DOES rr DCTER AHY OP THE^SMAIX WILD AUVJALS TEAT 7;0ULD
ATTACK CHICKi9St)Th^ stay near their pens*

We are getting only 130 eggs a day and the kitchen needs
at least 200 a day Just for the babies and children*
Wa got about $0 hatched out** Bveryt Ime ive seem to
lose a whole bunch of then «»this last tine it was the
generator that went , out*

Rob asked pereisslGQ to buy about ^00 pullet chicks
day olds ~la8t tine pz^ced they were costing $1*8? each*
Then oeQft>lne these with what we hawe* Put them In one
bttlldlng~than when ve get the new building upt after
alumlntaa eomes in» put the pnllets in the new building*

batching*

I'lan to use the 1* chicken wire to divide* Will have to
buy wore* We need ^lat we have at the piggery to protect
agalnet the bate* ViU probably have to get the chicken

BACCOP asrgRATQR SOHir THERS 15 NEEDED. Heconnand we
get the wire* the baby ehieks and the generator*

After-we get trhe^hleldi^ will take about 6 mths before
***^# -mMw^^^^&m —ynnif m^pywA ouxxwx AMXivxut i'uiMuax£> mm

ZM VOUCH WJLTU HICHAHD and aak If he got any Informatisr
«n pkilieta# Yalk wltb T« about the generator*

t

Mu uot got placwd or loeatad in pazv area* aot yet

Cuprlc SuXphatet Roaa^ started using It en the bananas* .need to mist it*

Dkily X«po*ta Ouoliaa amfm Vhmj msem v«pertjijig«

Was tobe contacted about the pasture lands and what we
jilgfat, do to reisedy them** HAD HOT DONE IT YET. SAID LBB**
BsCltaau) ass wxth^sokbohe Ansq visriiiG for ihstructions*



Cocmiiittee want down ~the paaturss need to be re-*plQi7cd»

Site not 7et. located for new eompoat house*

Propping bananas Bainoa baa a.aehaduls aet up but has not gotten It
- zZ ..:starte4 yet* Thia mat be atartedf

Pastures

X4Ltha k bozaa

jTames ISorreli eoeiniented that to fertilize the paaturea
now vould probably not be best use of f ertiliser* that

the l^^rger gxmaaea that the cows will not eat would
p^babiy draw ooat of the nutrients frotn the fertilizGr
so it would be wasted* Said should put up some barbed
wire fence t but this tskes time and people wa do not
Jfy^Ye Juat now*

Jaetc b&a arranged the liO additional seed boxes and the
lathe*

yet been nowed down there*

leuadscaping

%iffpitm tor Crew

Kot jet eoiapletad but Qene has done about all he cm
ulth the plants ha faaa to work with* Was net counting
OD all qf ibia ao has to plant out what he had in the
nuraeiT* This is about all used up* ^.'ill be done by

'.:IIa&day with what^ ha tea to do with** .

*. w.

Taat Program

Vsdical appointwnta are being giTen«*the crews were
wandering about and not being there when naznas called*
IB Is now being called to pick them up for PSU if they

^
are not thasrc on tine for their appointments • \^

Guy said he got it set up and has checked with ^rold
on his paper work to sea that it will be adequate*

€aaaawa h Gntlaas was to -fi^pn achadula for the cassava tops and
cutlass beana needed for his feed program* He got the
figures dona with Uorrell and is getting with Vanda to
get the wei^ta ndthan will give to Jan for planning*

Mms Tape for liWiuid «aad wmigtA on plga and cattle —Wa did get the
:> aapai^ 4o filchard but he forgot it* He will do

^i^^'^W-., * .: mmk hB scusa-bMk ttu w» med it in the teat progran,

JNittage Zt la. gajbtljug down ta the piggery daily whan they have it

'Bcbodula for alaughter<*-THey are setting down to figure n^ tine to
^ alaughkwr**appareiitly a preeiaa achadula ia not yet done.

f» 'f

Tbm —

f

ctT ocBBslttaa DID POST KS SAFSR RDIiES ON THE
MkCeXSEm

The %iwm im now being announced daily and the horn is
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1)6liowup notes from Paoplea Hally
8 August 78 — Tuasaay

1} future* Ava to briiig in from ueorgeto«n aii persons InTolved when
they are reported goofing up** bring In also the person writing them
up* ••Teddy was misrepresented*

2) Svaluationa of stateside happenings and life situations in to Jan
. ^ . Gurvich for the book: even one incident written in detail can be

' la^ortant* —i«e«» Joe Wilaon when bos was suriyunded by racists
at Jack in Box in Santa Rosa» ItgJCtflglPswMuCgXgiAi^hfiA Hinf

3) Be sure Cxeorgetown people know we donH want to go into courts at
all only as last resort*

i\) Get out of militaristic language: don't say 'report" to radio room, etc«
and all should RESPOKD when called in gentle terms.

5) Bon^t reflect on weathert food ~ or where negative connotations could
influence others*

6) Don^t say, •Thank you, Jim." Rather, say just, "thank you."

7) Be prepared to talk to anyone that comes up and in the meetings f call on
• someone each time to quiz and teach* •

8) Vhat kinds of fOoda do you havef Coffee, tea, fruits, salads, vegetables
and meats — rice, sweet potatoes — every kind of fruit you can imagine*,
oxignges, grapefruit, pineapples, mangos — we have peanut butter and chees
Pish --pork --beef —chicken ..we cook soma and we smoke soma of our meats

^ 9) Refer to the dorms as "APARTMENTS*

10) If they ask ifaat happens if you donH follow the rules? Say that it is
a community prcbletn and is handled in our town forum — we have a total
democracy s everybody has a voice* We deny them few privileges for few days

U) DO IfOT USE THE WORD FAIiTTLY—because of the Mooney family, and the Manson
farailyj it has a poor connotation to most tJ. people —the capitalists
have done this to weaken the family structure.

12) What privileges are denied them. « T Well, movies, recreation, TV, etc.
NEVER TALK ABOUT PI3BLIC SERVICES. We don' t categorize people. We deny them
"some" recreation privileges

.

. Some extra things they like to do we take
away for a few days. THJS WHI^ BE TBB MOST XHPORTAllT T HIIG OH THE TEST.

13} Tte way we gat the wonderful behavior is to reward people for good behavio
We give special meals they can select for themselves, trips, records or

. Nflomthing they want very va6h«

14} If asked why you came here? Because ^ wanted to.. I didn't like the racism
1 doaH have anything against the Ignited States — my family soon will be
coming here* Bowever, we didnH visit that much when we ware there, so am
not really lonely for them* X Just love it hare too vnich to go back...

15) If asked what kind of work you do.. CAUTION IF A SENIOR. say *! keep up
my yard**, work in garden... sew a little. Seniors aren't required to
work» Iwt X lUca to do sonie things* Ve have planned exercise and recreatior

^ time ~ we have plenty do --or we can Just relax when we want to.

16) What do you do with your moneyf What do you mean? I have nqr money — but
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you don^t have to pay here. How much do I havet —REALETll* that' s my
own affair* Really^ mociey doesn't mean much here because you don't need
money* I can travel where I want to*«. I go intp Georgetown occasionally,
and other towns on the coast*

17) I hated the polutlon and the crime in the states • We had several robberies
In our nelghborheod and there was SOOO much crime. But it is like that in
big cities all over the world*

The air la 30 beautiful here»« The trade winds blow all the time and cool
our days and nights. We have no earthquakes^ cyclones or tidal waves^
here*

iB) Snakes? We have none around here. We have never seen snakes » tigers or
mosquitoes* We had a fly problem but we all got on them with our fly
swatters* Now, they are greatly reduced* Hlght now there are more flies
than we usually have*

19) Ve take a prevention against malaria in our foods*

20) Our health? It is very good* We have a clinic and a hospital; it is
adeq42aj;e«** ^t Is never all filled* Say ~ I can't tall you how much
better my health is*** M7 blood pressure has gone down^ my weight is
normalizing — I see better^ have more vitality*

2L) Churchf —No, we don't *have* church hare* We have town forum every
week once, but never more than twice In a week* They don't like you
to go if you feel bad we have nurses that check you and watch over
any who aren't well*

22) We have a lovely warehouse* 1 get all that T want right there. We calllt
. -. Central Si2pply» JLnd** my loved ones stateside occaaionally send me soriethi?

Everyone here gets the same treatment* If you don't have relatives that
provide you with thing Sj you can get it from central supply or they will
order it for you if it la not on the shelf* All needs are met*

23) Recreation — well^ we have T7, cards, checkers, dominoes — we have
performances and entertainment, vaudeville types of things*, we have

^ .^\4VP«clal treats on Soiidays: popcorn, omnAj, special cookies,

2l|.) DO NOT SAY WE CAME OVER HERE TO JCVOTD CCJNCENTRJITIQN CAMPS*. MAKS "^O"
IVBRENCE TO COKCBKTHATIOBSr CAMPS AT ALLlU

~
2$) Do you have weaponst Wo —we are a peaceful, non-violent people* We have

always been peaceful* We don't beat oriit people ~we have no brutality*

26) Do you hunt for food? TeSj we go fishing, otherwise hunting has not been
needed — but we are learning about the Jungle* 7ou must go deep Into the
JuQgle to find the boah cow or wild boar — we have bows and arrows*

if) Do you put people In hoxea op bury themT Ho — that's ridiculous* Those
who went oat have told terrible lies about us* Some of those people stole
from us* Others wanted to do violent and revolutionary acts '-militant
things ~ we said no, and so they left the church*

2S-"°* refer to Guyana as the"promise<f land or^freedoraland * S^y, if aakemy you came here and did anyone make you** Say, "I made up my own mind**"
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I had hoaml about It trcm people who had been over there and retumed to
the States^ It was far more than they luid described It to be*

29) We ahotild write to those back there. Tell them Without spelling It out

that they will gather what Is going on (atataside) If they just read all
aides of the Issues*** you are bound to see what Is happening (the
rise of KKK, etc*)

30) What^ s the tower for? --Oh. you laean the Pagoda* • well, we deslgTied It

to generate electricity and have plans for slides coming down fran It
for the playground* «• there's nobody In It*** _

31) Do they tell you who you are going t o marry? ^Om* boy, you people sure
are listening to a lot of lies*.* We choose to marry as we please and
whom we please and when we please? We don't marry unless we want to*

32) Do you have security here? —Why? there are no fences here — all of us
know the free train, we know the englneer^-we helped him and saved his
baby's life, our medical staff did*»« Anyone can get en the boats going
out of here* We have no security against our own people ~ and are not
bothered by Intruders oat here* So why would we need security?

33) cihildren to go In grassy areas ~tfa.ere Is great danger of snakes*
The snakes will not go Into our areas. They are coming out of the Jungle
due to the heavy rains and because it Is so wet In there* IHSTRUCrr THE
CHILDHKN*** OVER AIZD OVER««* People aren't showing enough gratltuAe*

^ 3I1.) Dad doesn^t want AK? DOG THAT BITBBll It Is a matter of the attltute
of the owner of the dog* They take on your dlsposltlonl

35) Do we talk of suicide? Do we take potions? —What? No — of course not*
We absolutely do not believe in suicide* It Is a selfish act* Leaves
terrible pain and guilts m tbosa left behind —<*lt Is a terrible blng tod

36) What kind of schools? ~We have the very best* We have an erfeptlonal
student^eacher ratio, also** Only 8^9 students per teacher here ••-biit

back In tftie states they have 1^.0-50 in a class. Our teachers are trained
in child guidance, counselling, remedial problems, fantastic audio-
visual seotlcn and we have a llbrazy of 20,000 plus books whan we get
all of them here that are eoroufee* We have AZX KTNDG of booka -*every sub j
you ccui Imagine, Including fiction, history, sciences, art, music ~every
possible subject* We have allkinds of music, too --from albums and tapes
ve brought over*

Our teachers teach people* a nlnda and stress creative learning: they
create logical thought and not Just ohanoe t hinklng* Our children are
taught to reason and analyse for themselves*

37) ]>o the cblldren have to woAt Wo —they don't have to work* Yes, we have
a day care nursery* We have m lot of children from the outside, too**
Some of our mothers Are oareer minded and the beat day aare is provided
their children while they are .« their Jobs or in training*

^ the day care nuraexr, our children are there with good nurses, etc*
They have games that teach perceptual motor aotlvitlbs** ^or Instance,
if you don't learn to crawl properly they don't develop good motor reactlor
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to their bodies • The person who cannot control their body o€mxiot control
anything^ln life* It le giving tiie child the opportunity to succeed in

C everything In llTe*

38) !Fhe RBCHEATIGNAL PLANKSRS should have regularly acheduled games and cards,
atc*» going cm the time he is hare«

39) Even the remediation for a lot cf education problems goes back to these
slcills*

1^0) Do you have art? Yes we have a lot of art ~and a lot of artists
Aurora, a Senior from oar herbal kitchen* id a regular grandma Moses**

1(1 ) We don't force children to walk before they are ready nor do we toilet
train them too early we let them take their time and come into these
things naturally* We give rewards but do not believe in making them feel
AKY GUILT.

^2.) Bo we have any bedwettars^ -—not that I Imow of* Of course 1 do©' t know
everything going on in the coomunity -^-but X haven't heard of any*

Do we vote? ~lS[o, we donH vote in Guyana elections or participate in
politics at all« We see good in all socialists and believe that every
nation has nationalism. We aren't PHCV>AITYTHlNa«*« We believe in
cooperative living*

It is a form of the "UBUTZ*** the Jewish practiced it««

1^) We are not pro-soviet; we are not pro-C?hlna*--we are non-aligned.
We are FOR THE PEOPLE and want tham to be free* We are not against the tS«

Those that work work 8 hours a day* We have a lot of holidays** the
country has holidays and we have weekends off* If they want to work extra
hours, they do that* It is not required*

. i|6) We have music playing in the pavilion much of the day, and it is played
over the P* A* system during lunch time* SEE THAT THIS IS DOMEl

1^7) have plenty of meats*—*rabbit, chicken, lots of pork, beef and lots of
fish and occasionally something caught In the Jungle -'-acury, etc*

U.8) What la the function of the pharmacy? If they do not live with children*
. they have tiieir own supplies' «*-*bi3t if children live in the house we keep
all medications in central care.* in t3ie states there are so many medicine
chest deaths««« We take the medicine to thoae that don't keep it themselves
The pain medicines are all broi^ht to them. We have community nurses that
go th3*ough to each of them from door to door* We have no medicine chest
deaths hare*

Ve have never had a snake bits In our community because we teach people
to deal with nature*

50) We have no preservatives in oar foods and no artificial coloring —our

51) We don't aneak or trick people* We don^t make fun of people —' we work
tOT good charaotto through positive reinforcement*

are not religious ~ we don't smoke or drink** not for religious

Cz9^^^liJt^
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reaaons, but for health reasons • The tT. S. Health Department says that
now It 1 3 eTon so concluslTe with heart attacks and lung cancer and only
about k}i of the people with luns canoer who don't smoke* ««

53) Eoff many places do you knov where there are medical house calls?

$1^) If they ask about Joining us»#» aays Yes, you can Join, but we have a
long list. The wftn at the head of our livestock never belonged to our
church* Wa have a lad in lOESXSBOSSSXzicm who had never been Inside our
church* He got engaged to a girl here and came with her and loves it
here*

55) Does Jim Jones live higher than the people? No ~ he eats just the
same as the people eat*

56) We get the news from BBC and Voice of America and some other stations,
also the Voice of the Armed Service, Netherlands, Bngland^ Radio Canada. •

and we read the newspapers and magazines that we get*

$7) Limited houfllng? —well* not all live in the central area* Some are of
recluse types and we have people living further back in the bush area**

Some like Tom Kice who can tell them** No, he doesn^ t want any visitors**
That" is 'why he lives out there* « "I am Just a loner and don^t want any
people to bother or be around ma**

58) BO NOP lOSE THE WORD "C0I.1BAI3B**

Bather, use the words Vr* or Krs*

59) ^f asked where you keep your money., say, "Why, I keep ray money***" It is
perfectly safe here — no one steals thieves here* I have it secured ••

perhip s as I get to know you I may tell you where I hide my money*,

60) If they ask if you have freedom of movement.* ask: WHAT BO YOU MEAN?
tell them, "I go where I want t o*'* "Every week people go and come from
Georgetown — they go to Venezuela, Trinidad, Surinam for medical and
shopping trips** and on one occasion we sent someone stateside*

ALL MOST CTOW EVERT DETAIL CP THIS...

61) If somecne passes, w e Just call the person who takes care of deaths In
?ort ^ituma** and we bury them* We have been given pemisslon in Georgeto;
to bury people here« ^ot many deaths here though**

62} ALL ARB TO DDHP TBEXR SHOES before puttlxig them on ^spiders and bugs**

63) Marital problems -—relationships — We don't believe that in a community
this close a man can go from woman to woman without a lot of trouble In
the community* You can easily get a divorce here **-it only takes 3 months
in Guyana law* We do have a code not to betray trust while in the marzfage*^

61^.) WE KEEP WIHTIHG TO mPROVE WHAT WE HIVE »• we plan to build a floor in our
central pavilion so that people can dance —we can dance on the dirt but
it will be nicer to have a floor* That is planned for soon** We want to
have mora planting in our yards; we want to hlep the rest of the world witl
food — we have plenty for oorselves*

6$) Are there any complaints — Wellf I haven't heard any myself ••
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ATJ. CQMPUHSTS MUST STOP* Any who do not apeak or snnlle must be reported

If aaked how we named our town Jonestown* TBLL THEM: Someone In the
government named it J0KS3T0RN« No, we didn* t have anything t o do w ith
naming the community* •

Ifhen you came did you think it would be for good? Yos** we were told if
we wanted to come back the church would not be in a position to pay our
way** We are not required to stay» nor are we promised a return ticket*

«A^*a i:nlH f:>iA^ T^A'Prmjk wa AfiMA nuimr IrlmAA*

We are trying to help make Guyana selT sufficient** We are growing foods,
making bricks, soap, folding chairs, toys**« we give free medical care**
Of course Cruyana wants us to get our own people settled first**

In the ^* 5* there was no land available and here we can lease for 100
years and we don't have to deal with the crime and racism that you do in
the industrial countries* We are glad to help the T^* S* in ccy way** but
oar political views are varied* Vo don^t make a difference about politics

If Dad says PNC talk socialist**

Need, schedule on John Harris,* need him to work also with small cuilmals
and "ipeiid "some" time down at pinery*

In future, consult with the doctor directly on the shots*

IS ~ is to be called the NHSHr HELPERS or the BAY E5LPERS ***

J* T* Police to be called NIGHT WORKSEtS AND DtAY WOHKSBS*.

Give your original names when guest is here -^^donot use your socialist
names such as I*enin, Che Guevara, etc*

All praises are to be signed*

J6hnny Jones Sr* was to try to tape and record dome of the eomaents
of the Guyanese about our brothers and sisters working together*

Weight watchers to work out the way to prevent double servings from
being given*

T&ider the Apartioentst work place to be made neater and cleaner

•

EVER? DORM to have a meeting and assign the chores to each person and
see that each one knows and agrees to what she or he Is to do***
There is to be no faworitism.
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and I'aoplM Forum O

ft AngtiMt 78 TimadflT 7tl0 PM * S

ChalrpersoDS Becky Flowers
Seereta^i xlsh Laroy

1) Annomeementa fimi Staarins ^Stephen Jonaa

2) Jhtenslve Farming In Jonaatoan *^<na Chalkln

3) Soil PFOblena In Tropical Agrlaoltor^-Backy 1

i).} Raport of this Fan Hazukgar -*«-Jack Baaia

A* la tha dosp tmclc oooii^ cot «a nMpJattldat

B# Did « gat ttia Hollywood aiorlM^'feai^ to QaorgatoanT

C» Ara wa noting on tha road an achadola to finish bafora
navaman arrlTa with tha coaaatlc Tlnlah?

D« How near to aowplatlon an tha nodal eottagaaT

B* How aiKai will tha aaoraaa hangara «id tha paintinga ba
oonplatad and pot up bafora guaata arrlva?

F* Did tha Vat^oc oopa gat atartad? Ken Vorton and Tom Grukba
ware to get tdgathar nd a ooavlttaa to work en It waa aanad*

0* ChAlldn rbporta landaoaplng oT mmU^Mj araaa la ahaad of
aohadula and mowing aXamg malle

Yaa la baing aarvad at ftlg)tt wltti wolantaara and tha algn In and
" -Mt of wfiB aa sad raqtMtad la baing dona*

Z* Ihen will ttia 6 axlllndar angina ba pot In tha piakap truck?

J. AIL ARB TO BB 8WELIB0 e<»OTAlTlir AWD BMCB THB SIDHAIi TO
BnCE OTHBR** SfTLL BOT BBIBQ DOWE ai01]DR* VBED MORE SlULTl^S & T^S.

K« Jiha %^ iMgaUaok cat oaatiatadT

V Jb» ^jrSB JftF j5S(B nMOTOUi fAS TOBB HP CV WALL IB FATILIOB...^ thla dobat 33r not itiam wlll lt««#

Kn ^.Za Ifha arata warahonaa aaaiadiilad for conatraction« Charlla ~
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Agenda; r

Place to put mcmkey cage?

DlscuaaioQ about Inspectoral

JSff Replacementa for Rillln andfsplomon^

Cutlass Bean Fields y -

POEUiOffUP:

* Barrell doing follovups on Inspector reports?
Did the Zhapeetors check back to see rollovups donef TTere

^they all donet
•/Are the agricultural 'preference appointments* beixig g Iven

^_«^the fawn workers as set up?
~^Uas Caroline Kirkendoll begun the harvest and planting

registers? Where are these being kept? Should be in the
Agricultural office where they are available information
to the analysts*

•yPid the piggery set up the schedule for Becky on when and
hov much they will be needing of cutlass beans for their
feed program 7

l^Dld pinery set op records on the test'-feed program? and
if BO, please bring it in for Harold or Tiah to check it.*
When the pigs are ready for slaughter* we need to be able
to fIgnre ^ioh of the two programs was more costly per #•
Did Jack and Itoirrell talk with Joyce T«, and is the garbage

^ being sorted and sent to the piggery and being cooked with
-^"•.^^^^^ small SMOUQt of cosnercial feed for the pigs? If ttot« shy

not?
,Dld Joyce T* give Jack the amount of poundage she could

, :
/v in the freezers and smokehouse* • and have we not got

a slaughter schedule on the plgst

OI6'

Zf any problem co thist we need to know the daily cost per
pig and Dad needs to have the Infomation imedlately** every

_^day past the slaughter time is costly to us —unnecessarily*
Jj^Did the compost pit get started? Was the chipper put into
7^ operatlcD and the organic materials added to the waste?

Is being trained'^to operate the Ch Ippert and has the
safety coimitittee been called down to inspect it and wrlve at

-5^ safety rules for itt If not, when will this be done.
IXwWhat la happening w ith the tractor schedule for Charlie? who
^^^a« 3Wi9<xislbllii7 for th5 s?

^Ep*"^* ttial'j^roposal fop ACAO b^en written up on tractors to Agrlc
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VOLLOmiB LIST ~ Axialysts meeting ot $ August 7^

l) Did the monkey cage get placed or located in the park areat

Z) Vhat did R^esell decide en t he h ananaa* • did he used the oil spray with
oupric sulphate on the bad ones* as our guast suggested^

3) Badio message to go In regarding the truck*

k) Are Russell and l^rrell and others getting their daily reports in to
Caroline ^« as requested in last meeting?

5) Did Johnny contact James Smith at Aracaca?

6) Did the comnlttee meet Wednesday and check out the pastures and locate
a site for the compost house to be placed?

7) Demos to set up regular schedule for propping the trees --is this done?

8) Did Jack arrange the 1|J0 additlcnal seed boxes and the lathe?

9) Were the rabbits moved to the piggery? Are they working out well there?

10) Did^the landscaping Gene Is assigned get oonpleted this week? If not,
what is the delay?

XI ) How is the medical preference for farm workers working out?

12) D^d Guy get the test progran set up? Did ha check with Harold or T^sh
to see that P9 er work Is adequate?

13) Did Guy and Uorrell s it down and figure schedule for the cassava t ops
and cutlass beans for Becky and Jan?

12^) Did radio message go to Richard in town to get measuring tape for the
live and dead weights of pigs and horses »• or cattle?

1$) Is the garbage getting down to piggery dally as requested?

16) Do we now have an adequate sla^gbterli^ s^iedule set up? and Is the
smoking process working for ust ~

17) Did safety committee post the rules on the ehlpper? Demosthenes?

I8I Is the time now being announced daily? and la the horn blowing on time?

•0-
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ARBN&UICSI Guy Mitchell, Carolyn Layton, Sareh Tropp* Tlah Leroy, Teena

^ Tu»er> Tim CaFter» Ruaaell ^ten» James Sinpaon^ Gene Ch&ikint^ Daird Ooodwln. Jan Wllaey, Carolyn KlrkondoU, Don Bower, Darrell
DaTorSf Tony ^Inton^ Becky Plovers, Johndy Jones, Ronaldo Gieg,

* ^ n«^tf» _T««i^n <14Ai». QaVi 04^17. fThirf* T*ll«v^ &aw)a^ JnHnnon*

Amanda

t

'4:uay **uii«ou, sec&j x-^ww^rH, ^vm^o, •hhmm^mv <-*o(^f

Shirley Gl^, Jsaon Gleg, Rob Gieg, Chris Talley, Garnet Johnson,
Jiemosthenes Kutulas, Vicky Marsballt Glands Polite, X«ee Ingram,
Harold Bo{:;ua and Jift Marrell*

1) Place to put Monkey oage.
2) Discussion about Inspectors -

} Replacements for Philip.
.) cUtlsss Bean Fields
) Pastore Grasses ^ GUy Mitchell

6) areekly Schedule Tor PROpplng Banana 9rees
.

^ - 7} What ia to be dot^ with s trueture by nursery?
o) Rabbits to be moved to piggery*
9) The Tims sohsdules .

.

10) lAndsoaping ^-Gsns Gbaiklii

' ''HlDQlksy Cags '^^The nev monkey sage Is to be I;, x o x 6 for our little monkeys
This will not fit under the dortts* Kost hare ft relatively close*
Is the windrow ebming oott Put lionkey ssge downwind, suggested
John. Gene is planning a park area from the poison shed down to

J>
Apartment 3« la presently not .planned for anything said Bob*

. ,Zoo? will oost a lot of water and peopla so not Just now.*

Plan to pot monkey t«tatlwely in tfas park area* John asked if

we W0x^ DypaasJ^i^ uoe >xi«e ^xmluxu^ cvmuxii Mas* * ^oud bclxu uw, m^^j^

be a recommendation from analysts to site planninc they will be
masting tomorrow* Charlie will be in site ooisaittee and the const-
raetloD problems oan Uksilss bs answered*

^.^bispMtqrsS Vhsn Jan is downrlTsr, Gens will oorer for her* Zkrrell feels
Z^. shotild have more in^^p#stors« * James Horrell doing \ hours dally

jL a s^-^., >i ,r^«fe Plnanee masting IntaxfsMa somsf ond ha Is doing the physical
^ ^ Thsrspy Btil Sdlth vstoma* BagssU tarns in report also* Query

Russell should be m Inspector ~no final decision en this».

Jy.
' Pirat yea, then questioned if his time permits* He is not getting

« la his rsports said Csroline lU, nd this most be done* Beoky is
'

: r .sIm eorsring fowsq*

Jack sskad if «• had startad tha oil spray the gosst agronomist fro
(^tn told us sboutt So** Rs said add oupric sulphate to the oil«.
Gene said hawe not had the tractor time to spray* • and that the fig

. Jbananas (Sts aalii problsa and shoold be rsplaead with apple and

Truck PmsAi to get tha tauak la hare from Georgetown* RADIO MESSAGE
R , . „ TO 00 n 01 jraxs« Tha MlUosars waM Sn town too long* Must go to

. . .. r .i^-. JasdLda daily axid ^tAy.an it talking with the Captain and making
....r r^riVlM vwgot tba dosers out finally.



Jans report — she aald it takes mlj 2 hours a da7 to make entire rounds
each week as it is scheduled* Some fialds are hit cncei sone tvlce.
Caroline K« aald couple days did not get reports from ilorrell and

•— Rusaell* Supervisors are giving daily reports* IJeekly achedule
to Caroline than daily reporta* * A

Allip^s replacement: David Craorge is trained for this alsoj hut must get
backup for hlBi* Al Sliaon can he used* Will also train a sister*
Ve have three have signed up* Chinese and fiussians use noiiien for
ploving*

Gutlaas Bean field —decision avaifeiafe the input from auy llltchell on ittut

will be needed* _

Pasture Grasas Guy needs some help* Our pastures are going down. Russell
said can salvage with Urea dad Potash till dry» then bum and plow
and put TSP which cannot put In now* Bedded more consultation is
needed*** Harold to bwlng in coat analysis he did from Genets work**
asked for this by Gene* Gene got his information for this fron a
agaaine In Puerto >Rico* .they have much different soil problems
from ours pointed out Morrell*. Wants us to talk with James Smith
before he leaves* He originally told us to add trace minerals and
salt to the animal feed -«-that is all thev do. And* when we thought
our cattle had hoof rot* The person from Aracaca aald it was a

i;. jdefioiency and not hoof rot*« and Jose Simon looked and told us to
' add trace minerals **whaa wa did this* the problem Cleared up »

• •
"

» Johnny to oontaet JiaBaa avith» fam ssnager Aracaea llTastock Assn
- - and ask about the paatore graaaes and wfaat we Bil§|it do for cheapest

and beat paatura graaa* ^
COHUmSEl Guy wanta Ruaaall and othara to come down**
Jim Morrell^ Hussell» Darrellt Josa» Harold and **ohxmj Jones will
go down as part of this connlttee on Wadneaday moning to check
It all. out* -

Cotlaas (^ene wants to keep 200# cutlass beans for seed* Wo objections*

Propping Bananaa*-New thing was to be tried* ICore than B trees down and have
bunchea en them* Try to use a wire or? ^ow with more cat trails
they aaa more polaa for propping* Should not be loaing aa many

^ . bananaa as we are* Dsflioathsoea has more poles In bush to bring out*
. . Will gat on this* ZSSPBOSOfiS WAWT OEMO TO OBGANIZE TO aET DOI^

• RBGUZiARCr* H# is to bring in hla aehedula next waek**

nvDotora by norsarys Pole atroatara ---when and how to be finished* Waiting
• w«i V Hill ^ w» I mm Ww ^^ir^r^q W%9 Hi VMW«#<M«Q »» **^ W "W ^D U
a lathe house with partial ahade* Have been promised Robusta seed.*
Gene to get 50 boxes and the lathe —got only 10 boxes # nothing

• else* JACK 18 TO SHR GHARLIS ON THIS XW TBK VORNIWG.
• « *

Habblta These are to be moved to the piggery; Has already bem at^proved
Dad ao can go ahead and iiore them» said Jack* Christine and

will alternate eovlng down to piggery to take care of tham*

• Couple of rabbita VUSO mnd John Bai*rls said saw enemla*. in onaT^
and bowel obstruction in other* laick of leafy green vegetables**
Talked with Joyce T* Mut be certainklnd of grass or will give
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f Compost Shad is dealsnsd^ said C^msy find hopefully will be pole construct loi

If wa ean find than will usa Tvoolias for the roof* BAYS TBS WEEKBS-
uAx ixAuur uujjiu uuixs Tiuuu rxua. a ^j^'k wnxxa znej ava wara* wixx
anabla us to take oat tha sanura and rot it at high tanperature and
kaap down t ha fllas* Can osa ohipper and faad in ox^anio natarial*

Xandsaaping*«Gana has plans drawn and vast do little more on its advising
analjsts will be large drain on labor by next week to get it eonplet
prior to the arrlTal of -oar goasts* Will also need tractor* trailer
and a ugur for this* . .

-

I
Xiaa asked about eownnnitx program an this ^ very hard to erganisei

r said G^ene rith unskilled help* Much confuaiont might be disastrous.
f ^ HoweTer^ will Check with Tom Grubba for ^r« Hi students*

POLLOVTUPSI
. - ^ - •

. .

^

t:-r A» Darrell is doing followups sn ttia inspeetiona reports*

I Tha inspecton ^re diecking back to see I)frrrell has scheduled the work*

' C« Uedlcdl preferehce appointments-^ot working out well* ITSM FOR TBK
• ^ -ACAO AGSNXUl* • Taana said ane of her paopla spent 3 hours 2D n off

, tha job waiting for appolntmaiit*

Also* one penon want %o Awm after Dtr and Varsa said their axeusa
( ' was NOT ACCHPTABLE* Job changes muat be approred both by medical

I
7r ^ j^^^ — bypassed. ACAO AQESm ITBli« Jack needs specific

^ exaa^ples cited by his sv^errlsors on these itema*,**•*• •

D*- Caroline is getting some of tha Infonation but not all of it* Jan said
they can estimate on tha field potatoesf etc* Ho excuse not to do

^ — ^thalr paper work* '
'

V 1: Mm Piggery adhadula for eutlaas beans snd aassawa tops as Maded so thA
Jan can plan the so^dule for the fields* 0uy -has had problems to
-figure this ^-howerer, Jismaa VorraU.aan help him woric cut sehedule*

f

^ naad control figuraa am tha tamt pro^ra^ and (hqr la to consult
'^th Barold or Tl(£ a«"8CMV ICi :h«' iata Se prograa^atup to be anrw

^ « V;«i^t ha Is coaQ>iling will protfaae tha needed end result.^

* "ftrP Jhit bars seaU for i;«ss**er tlfcaiuitiitt T>and* Tlsh to rftdio Rldiard
in town and hawf^ him s*t maasMHi^ tape for cows snd piss bothy
Uto woiel&t and daad vaU^*

Tm Is balng dona* Vlll eonault* Sea abovw****

Garbag0»**Jaek and Dtrrall talked with Jbyca who was eooperatiwey hoaewer

^^le in kitohen mixed oana« ate* with it* Were not cooper&tire whan
-^^ Ti^« ^*CB af sn*^*'^« H-miwr ishia la

^ ^as —thsT ara dlaughterii^ and hare been teatlng the smoking process
.

Will be neoeasargr Itt^tlia jbaaedown* sinca we hare acme now to be

• - V. .



slaughtered. 2 went for eauflage* 2 anoked and rihs are done* • Hond^
will slaughter 2 more boars and 3 more regular* The U/ICISHS SHOP
IS MAKING AH APPARATUS FOB OUR GHIKQER FOB MAKIHG LINK SAUSAaSS«««
Oa those we butchered: the sows were 2(0# and 280#; the boars were
270# and 2S0#. Only the anit seat will need freeslng: that to bc^
used tor seascnlng* The ^conat hams^ ribs and shouldan will be, )

•evoking or apgar ouring« . : : r-.itv -

Will notify dad if any problema ~are trying to get this in step
a*a.p» since many now already to«be slaughtered and eating feed and
waiting in line« IP the smoking worksf we can go shead and get them
slaughtered without the extra feed having to go into them*

X. .The compost pit is being completed* Kemday pull wood crew in and get
the poles. Set and dry so can run-through chipper. Demosthenes-

J» appointed from SAFETY OOW^TrTST TO LOOK AT THE CHIPPER AND MAKE
UP SAFETY RULTS FOR IT., will post on side of machine.

X* Tractor schedule is dona. Becky to6k the responsibility ud completed it.

ACAO AO^OTOA ITOT, •details to be written by Chaikin for proposal of trana<-
ferring the tractors back to agriculture and give Charlie the new
truck for tranaportatiom. TRITCK COMIHG OITT PROK 6TH.

«

THIB Time is to be announced three times dally from radio room.. The
people going off at 5^30 tell dispatch the correct time. Diapateh
xo announce .iiha time at 6tQ0e 6l30 and TtOO«*«

Genwrator down—^la week generator wsct out at piggery and no one
went down to ^heck tCA it« .^t /oame out that the 15 adnute cheoklns,
-were not being done* b faet ~the piggezr sometimes does not ch \
in. Despatch was called .and Tim ^ones csme orer. Plscussion folld^ed
and .analysts decided that the chiokery night watchmen MUST CHECK
IH EVERT 1^ minutes. They are to do this to be sure they are awake.
Joi^Bony pointed out that this was set up because people bad been
eighted .in that areat and it was a safety measure. The people could
sleep daya ~so should not be aileep on the lob* Imperative we have
them check in* gire them a warning end then if they goof —put them
en public serrioea and make m enmple of them. .word will soon get
aroand.. Xf .they do mot call In by aeeond checkin time ii hour) must
send someone tScMBi thmTm T% acsaad to thia* SHOULD AliSO BB ON TBE
ACAO agenda if any queatioQ««

will )>lov*at nocb and at Quitting t Imei ^tOO cm rally nightsi 6t30 other
nights. Bad later came on speaker and confirmed thia.« .Mo one la

^ to quit wox% imtil whistle blows. Carolyn said that as soon as sons
r-" now cheap^ watches arriwe in ^Joneatownt aha will gat three for the

agricultural department.
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l) Dad wants the pineapples watohibd more closely; people hAve no right
to be eating them Individually*

*XS" should take note: CITHTJS AREA IS OFF LIHTHS and ^.utomatlc PSU«
• • « -*

Somedbe in town to drum up business for the stake bed truck we are leaving;

there; probably Ujara will have t o go In and get the business set up.,
will have to make the contacts and do a survey and s et up the contracts •

Arrange for the dump truck to -come out on the Jamlda*

Dad said Cai^l put thru another followup message to Gtn on the draft
animals • What is available in the very heavy draft type aQlraals, oxen.

Jackasses and donkeys • •heavy duty horses** Look also for pair of horses
that are same size for cart pulling*

Dad wants Jan Wllaey to go back and get the promised pineapples, they
said as many as we want** same on the cassava* And she is to arrar^e to
take the peanuts to trade* also* : .

"fehe Hollywood movies back Into Georgetowne

Qad^ants music played in the library*

Tlah followup on getting the money turned into Gold. .John maybe check on
thisi also*

Road ~ MUST GET THIS DQNB. JOOT SHOULD PERSOKALLS" CHECK on this In
early morning to wee what is scheduled to be done^or the day —and at
end of day to see what has been accomplished••.Stephen is cutting the
logs and says can get thmn done.^Ulke says he can get them brought in**
Said Enquirer using this against us«.«

Check with R^y daily« and Ava or whoever else is coordinating this*

Macrame and paintings* • A^a should check "Ishis through*, and Ifee**
Vancy and ^eter were to get some of this done*

BAMBOO CXTPS—ask Een Horton and Tom a^bba to get together on this**.
Goniiltteei Bob Davis, Pat, Brenda <^ones* Alfreda March. Arlondo Hoblnson,

Bdward Pord, Ahthony Hicks* ratty Dennis, CHria Morrell,
William JmeSf Maurice Anderson, Steve Addison* loulse
Shavers, Hicki ^tchell, James FPrd.*

Is mewlcfiX and deatal twnlng u the persras to be cleared and profiles
done before they are scheduled into town?

Chaikin Is to complete the landscaping and ga3:*dens in around Veg* areas.*
and other ^esore locations** Bad mentioned area behind the warehouse that
needs shellding**

Tea at night* 7oluateers* Dad wants cups signed out and in**
Volunteers! Qllie Smith, Rose Shelton, Marcus Anderson, Ukurlce, Constance

Jones, Toni Jamas, Marionetta, Blrdy Arnold (cup washing)
Lou Bather Xioaia^. Alfred James, Dorothy Hawliia



4

f

t

17) Get 6 eylll&der angina In tlie plcktm tpuek to go into toanl**'" ' -

18) EVERYONE la to smile constantly and make the sign to eacli other In
^ passing.* Remeniber.va call Dad Jim irtien guests are around*

•

lahe<019) All eyesores must be cleaned up within one week* (note—the anfiniahe
. fyame aoross froffi cottage 37 looks terrible with so .mi^ olothl23g.
hanging on it ••can be seen from the air**;)

20) Broom and chair to be Included In the guest displays* " ' /

29.) Cleve and Helen to go into town; Clave to be going to the boat*

22) niilip to ttain for Captftin and Solomon train for engineer'*

23) The large black oat is to be castrated; is too mean and fights with all
the other cats* *

V J
"

.

'

TOift sap site from planning committee ia to be up on the theater pavilion
. . walla* • . .. ,

25) I>ad aaid 100 crated coming In from Qeorgetownj "must work all night
to build a warehouse**** —don't* know Just what .he meant* •*

Ir

I

I
It

t^WaWI»^-B£1^i*' ,a i-!!t??i^ v^er. ^^-iifttii •^•f>«j^

•f - ,

- XT - . O ^ — w- .Lt^

.'•3 r; v«.'^^

» ^e*'*^ -^^'^T'*" ft* ?"^f^^-frjilts' * ^Idi'* ^r**'*'*'^** 't"^.! r*''**
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1.*

I

r

Mlnutda froc Pecples i^allj ^

-. ..-

4 Basiwl ' Shlplft^ Fields r^i<%«d Qd benefits of Collate » thoj ereO ^ It 4. belpful to correctlAg obelait/^ dPMg polaoolng cod ahould

lota I Cbd had a'eonentary on the pineapples* Soqc people are picklnr; t hrn
tt without «ithorlzetlon« He irarte th!a stopped* Is ghoold he notlTlod and
I . • eoQc srvanGeoenta aode tor aecid^lnc t hetu

Cltma . ' fihoaXd hereeftef'he ^tt Halts—autonatio FSU offtDBe*

Shirley continued with her report i eu^ of heef llwcr~
' eontalna Ii5*000 unite of A* 3^ os eweet potatoes eor^tr.ire
about TO'^o mit9 of A* Tt Is Tei7 nutritious and all shruM
eat thlB whol/^aone vegetable*

I 6.

, . Dlseusslon aroee ss to bringing out the truck fron tcrrn.*
V yjare was firing "^50 per day when h/^ was In there on ne

ecntract he had arranged —there were other Jobs# 5rld
I eould loric In eonetructlont haiil'ng fertiliser^ Hlce for
f Gigrana rice Board to the ^"^i***^ docks and ahlps««

soiaeone needed to flUow this up* Ha pointed out thst once
' you have pi^ed yourself reputable^ you will be trusted wltli

- ' s»re end oore ietos« ^"
' ' -

I 1.. _ Scoeone coaaflBted on the Peoples Teople sl^n on the door of
^' the truck«*-dra«s hostility froa locals Who feel we arc takir-

re xa worv \0ruck vur:i^ i ; wwra ^roa ue ^^Hjaoeee* •wren n^ucya^ than tiiere an trucks to do lt« Couchette* s pointed out this
eoodltlcn has persisted froa the start and will eontlnoo—
to ao:3e» we are yankee forilc^rs and will renaln so«.«

In dlsouBfiins which would be tlie better truck for toen»
felt the stake tnek best—taks sides off and use for

the riee» etc* Out bevw^ we need the duap truck —wo hcTe
e lot of rodcs and flnes« etc«t to haul** it will slso rell vc
the tnetors 4io they can be used la acricolture se they s}ao 1<

fw ft^st pwr^Se - .* - -

- ^-T-,.,'. ,

••--^ p«4n|aiC5|SWJBhi*lT tractors to do toraek wortt in
who wwtf tfaea^ when tt im diy ssid we need the tnctors on Vhe

'Vr:.^";-'^:':' laad^ they are brokeo doen «id txx need of repairs* «frov3 abuse.

Ibwae te town Fortson wtfitlcoed thst the troeks in toim are belnr
if^^; ( :4bsbblly ]Hslntaliied« TywA left in then^ and tearlnr thea

like ne hsnre dene the pickup out here««^HI5 SHOOL!)

Ited W^UT^Mftt isotosT OAK be wade on the trockSf and thft
ihoold bf jlftlftng to go In and «ake that oK^ney*

•od set u Mt « <»»tliwB Crenshaw

dontscts with the rice board^ with John
ylttl Woae Of the trucks that haul containere**

k - ^^-^ p#1f >6l»*eitt« f^r he then««



Qui^ ooisBM^ed that ttia ability to put tha traotors on our
land HHKES 7HS IUFFSSSXiCK •»'^for Inatcncef without tractors
va pan plant $0 bantfia tVMS a day*»«tfITH TRACTORS* wi: C/J;

PLAliT 50 an hour with aid of 2 tractors •••This la a aDjcr
produotlon difference^ Ccnalderinc t he Yfilua of whit \

hitt been produced by tha oac^lnee In the %la>e* talring

a load of aonathlng aociaibera» ani 4>lantlns $0 treo3««
la a al^lfloMit matary ec«iBldaratioii«

fiad la xmdiag from analyota notes —coBrMntcS that Carol Dennle should
» put thru followi^ with Georgetown, ^ey ar« to be checl:5nr:

an draft anlnala for What 1b am liable In the verr
heavy draft anlnala? euoh as o^tnnt Jftckasiea an^ dcnkryr..
heavy 'luty horeee** Ttidk also for pair of hore'"»fl that aro
•aioe else for hauling oarta and trallera**

Heading Jiana nport-^Oad cemented that aha should proceed to get the
plnecTTnlon that were offered^, v/ants her to try It soon^
this rron the analysts sdnutes of last weeic* Decided yea
cn the peanuta to be traded for oth^^r variety*

Ibvlaa MD WAKTS THU fiuZISWOOD IfCVIXS RI2:urarsX^muBt get thambcc^:*

Be* a and dont*a»*whcn wo have visitors*

•

In addltlcn to Hat given last waelc#*%'e don't believe in

» ,
auiclde**

. . ^. ..^ .

one censors <nar nall««
Are eliminating Illiteracy; dcvm to l^.*^ from several do::an*

Bava protein in every nsal* •Balanced diet with freah vecetaMr
Dod^^t JtitpB spank sfld certainly do not bux7 in boxes* •

Pli^s bend bkis1c6X*« ^
o l^'^K/U^S imBAHD TO SU::3LM*,nuat keep In practice.

I¥d doesn't prea^ here*-«siva8 as news from all stations**
9e are not pro^nythlng*^ not pro-aovlat nor pw>»chlneae*
Are opimt and reallxethat pa^.ceful co-existence and detnntc

are Isapertantf live peaeafolly with aach other. •

Have a deep rac^^ f» life**
?e donft teftawf nake fun| ihara is no ajE^elsmt aaxlssu*
Vosaen a» 'flf^t staMotyped In earaers—nctie are stereot-?ped**
Ho elltlava or apaclal prlvllegea**
Jim Is fixm adalitistratoi^** BaXlavea In atrong physical vork

, In wh'eh avamna balpa**
L:^^,.^':^^t;tiigf paople Vaap^naat and alaan**

• Ikd aanta wla to be played In the library*

r -.

Oeld ' ^ * irith the t^ey situation golnc aa It la«* Qad aoivsantad ha want

Snffnatlan tm, tanilaK oar soney Into geld and OST XT ixzn

Tlah to foUowop on thla* (Vote^aent word to Boford In r adic
fooai •^^Ul followup .8atardaj}«*

'

Oo^cat Bttaaall gave par| of hlg eca^oat nport**IM aanta It given
« «Cal^ In tape font on the radio tooorrow*

PAIUOltf n» l(AI«B»4HBK OMOBG* PARALLAX tfAHSt^TCiOL FOH \ LLl

Ipad ^'^^riiitt^ 'jMk ii «»• qiOAlr* 9aAA Otd* GhrlatSan Mid It wluU
y "^^ttk* ft wiMi(c.lUi4« tatf* dcpmling tea fut t h«r ^rlne in

W>a tp^iuLffiM^taa ia tttttlns t hen* V« are short on that kind

.
'--^^M \^iiSIStW(^ iLXontd bwe** Stephan h&c tha # of Xoes needed

' :-:



o Fam Haport

and ^ISce 7* aaya that we ean get thea In okay»««
Stepbao aald It la rOiicb cuttus man 1 1 KiGs» uocauso
ha taaa treaa fallijog on him* ate« Bat n HI try to e et it
dcaa*

Darpcll ror>ortedf *
-

Qrast aaa ctzt ifor horaa ana bull «nd l6 oova*. Slta il nnd 2
littap piclata ava lat out 4ally fo^p m&rctMm an<! aiviliriht*
They apa b^lng totally tipcurh fa^ with »uncp a'^'Jed to the
faad fop nopa oonairptlaa# J^t vor^n th^ mt oopo fe^d»

Yha Inaneeton Aaclratf tha tehy pigs antf

lodk baftlthgr*
thf»t t hw

Tho baby chicks vapa gettlnp; out of thelp pen; r^tcn
MPortod ha would gat plght on it and nut clay up apcund"

TSD FKE3> 4 tha door* Chlcka ara doing wall <M TBB FTZSi^
Qilokana^**

SlaughtaP Vharc wepa four pl^s alaiit^htered <adnaBday and that n\:ht*
Alao during tha nl^ht tha ganapatoiP want ojit* v»e alao loat
2 pigleta bcc&uae tha aoa aat on thocu ^cm we have 1-7 P^:>lct;
Hob also had ac^oa ppobl^ia duo tc tha ^enepetop gclnr out*
Va havr aeslsnod Gmx^t ^ohnacn and Danny ^ton to chcci:
tha'ganaivtop* ISSD CF fiE?Li£i*«

Vodal iiPttagaa From the Tollowap wa iMxtiad that tha aix nodal oottagas
apa not yot raady fop tha goaata to look at»«#

• WJVr BE COMPIiBTSD WXSSIM CMS ^ESK.«
• • * . • * -

Dad aald both tha Xoga aatat be In an^ tha cottagaa eoinpleted
within thla one waak«. TRY ^0 FINISH^ HE POAD B>XAUSF THE
BJ..UJH7iJ? USED THAT AGAINST US IK THTIK AimCL::.*

Siea fialda We hawr anothar flald that la haadln^ op new and the youth
golnr 1a and mklnr noiaa hava ha«i able to keen the cpcws
ma7 raiplv auaoaaarullw* - -

li^eraQa palntinf;9~ "lad had wantwd .thaae wo* Scwacna la to aaa that t hear
are hitip about fop bwauty when *ha meats applwf*,. (TAW.)
(Shcaidat) (Aflfl^) ^atar and fianoy aaold ba ro thf a*

taadaaaplJig

taa BettlaaT

G
Tea

Cfaalkin la naaply aoa«>lata lAth what XM paqoaatad*«a&ld
with tha wwalrhaw allowli«e ^ «^ ba flnlated thia waak^

Mxnny and X^a ara only anaa that aoatly go In ~phc people. •

•i^fat look and aaa what la awallabla««ir any* Howarap the
BAMBOO auDa Ml^ht be a battap war to r.o« Aak Ken fiorton and
torn OpUbba to £«t tOjgathaw an thia* Connlttaa to help Oil anrii
on Tim;..^
. Bdb U^rlM^ QPMda ^onaa* Alfrada Uaptih^ Apiondo
Hobina^ TSdwaPd Ford^ Anthony Hicka^ ratty D^nnlat
Chrla Sofprall* Villlaoi Joneap Haurloa Andapson, Steve
Jkddiaone ^^^oalaa ahawarat ^iakl latahall and Jasca Fopd*

Am haa fcaaicgnad awnona to handXa tbaaa*

Ayaa T|^ «aya ab^ naada aooa halp#« Dad aakad fop a g poup



tailing

TO GUESTS

to Toluntear not to woaAc full nlfpt ahlftf but put time
ahifta all threap tha nl^t«« aervlDG and vaahlnG eup8»«
aUD ttUm THE CUPS SXaXKD GUT AND BACK INllll

Yolunteffyg t Oilla Saitht Koer Svelton. HareoB Anderson , ^
Wuricet Conetaneo JcQf^a^ Torti Jeiaes» UftricMtta^ Birdy
Arnold » Um Bnttiw I«ttla« Alfred Jamst DoretliT ite«linii«

the boans and waa Tery upset at the ldaa«« ffmm aaid It wcs
a natter of tkx» «aatbar«*and tlalne«( Johnnj ahould perhepa
eha^ furthav co this* Vbia.vaa reletl^e to tba eidban
blaek bea&a««« )

ALL ABK 7C SMILE CdlSTASTTVC Am BK! FRriraLT* It ifl 0.:r

aoelallat datyl iioodlnaaa la a nanlpulation for attention.
Dad also aanta planta around "iiB valla of the 6 model eolta::c

UQilK OK OBjJr SAY TO OuxISTO.,
Our facillea llTe t<^etlier**atZH>n^; nuclear fanily*

Li^jO uiwawciuuv OMu w^v^a — —
Have all typea of apDrta^ ehaas» cardSf Dovlea* bend, etd
^e dcviH drink and don't bcllove In aaokln^ -^not for
aoraX raaaooa» but for health reasona flratf and aocor^d
eannot aoe apandlnc our eollectlye funda on auch iteoa*

There la no orlne In our eoaaounlty*
Vie boliore in the prlnciplo or oooperatire living as in
thadaya eft be near taatamnnt^

Ve correct by denying prlTlloGM «i&on people do wrong* •

ua don't beliare in a i4clde»*lt la a aelfish aet««
akca othera feel.rajected» and leaTca #sataTor job
you rwere doln^; for aoopooo elae«

ifule about 8Qlling««AXL juir? TO SmXLJ:«

•

Die chair la to be
gueata cone ln#

.

^hovD alcang vltb t3ie brocsai vlien our

Clave and Helen are to ^ to tovn^^CIere haa to ro to the bcat#* ?n«9iar^
la preoccupied with «riinaro««Clove and Helen get in there*
X)ad vanta aoeiethlng dene -strain ^"hllip for Captain and
Solomcn for !:nclaa««'« Loat ^iC^noo but cnn net acne In
another oonlamet«*breakdoan on boat due to oareleatmeaa and
Richard too laolaiit* darre went on board and doelaro'i he vr.s

the oaner and gpt theai to huatling* Ha la to get the part
repaired aadgwt » bacic Into town#

•ad wuta black eat caught and caatrat«d*^lcka on the other Tcammm

Oat the aap of al^ht .plaa on the «all«»

200 amtat Aoniiag Ini mtat am4c all ttlgbt to build a mrthMMm^ Utd aaid«

3-



AGRICULTUR.. U LITJSTOCK C0;.2!ISalGK

and Peoples Rally

1 Aucttat Tuesday 700 F-I

Chairperson J flarold Bogue
Secretary: Tlsh Lcrcy

A

IT

1) BIjiOTIFICATIOi: CF Zm^'^O^m —Vernetta C?hplstian

2) Herbal 7)epartnent: Experiments ~ Tiimesttne Tarch

3)^ Composting Problems — Hussell ^*^oton

1^) Intensive Farminc ~ ^ene <3uiikin

••Vf-'vr^ tl ^ «. VtM -A UA '••SUA^9 A' WaVIk A^OCLM

POLLa..TC:

1) Report on the progress on the road — Rob Christian

Z) Has construction begun on the net? cottaces?

3) V/hat is heppenlnc with the rice fields ~are the crows under
control end has the noise helped?

If) A large Guyana flag was located Ih JOTT^TuViT—Tom Grubbs
has it secured in the Book depository*

5) Did we get more nacrane and paint inrf^ started for our
decorations In p&villlon and around <Tonestown? And are
the flowers being set out as requested around Vegetable area?



Cii 111: 4on _^ J «•« ta. _
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1 Aurttst 78
BAixr pouumnip usr
—ti

«v/ uuo j.ay aown t&la sheet. Claaslfled.

1) Gaatoot Chief officer of tfatiJcal will be hen tootorvov* Hots the
list rf ekUle of oup people** .

*
. .

2) RuseeU to reed hie Mport over the radio at Bld-day toMxrov.

3) Hya bottlee to be eolleetea fronKaltuaias «e haTe a glaaa cttttar aad
can cat thea into uaeable cupa and glaaaea^

Day-off cerainioa project! Tom Orubbs vanto us to try aaklng oopa
etc* Someone i^iculd be In charge of the Tolunteer project*

$) Coitoaelli»^ la to be done with Teddy ani the Karate team and the
jury la to eat in on it and act* ?he teem 5 a to tell hltt hoe they
do not appreciate hie actions and heir it ia a rpfleeticn en the
entire teea and on the fevily*

Sai'^ that peoDle on the job lai:^ at hie jokea too mnch* Should
Slot lauch at the j^es or people not workinc^ well9 la not helpful
to aoelaliaia* Character ehould be first*

-*.

" 2F duxunr hs srcold go to p^«iu for a iTszmm.

6) Ava ia to aaal^n aomecne to be in charge of doing profilea on thoae
to be clearM to go Into tovn* MitUIHXIMBHfyiniMI No «ore laat minute
requeata to aand people in« He la aalced aa late aa 5 a« to aand
aooeaae out at 7 aa« Hot to hip pen Sn tiM futoret

2Seaical and dental and any othera get Informtlon to An iMiedlately
ahen you knoe yoa lfKS:D to aand aomeone Into toan«« She ia to start
gettiSf^ t heir profile collected right then## and to give to j so
he can haTc tisie to arvaloate if they ehould be cleared to go in*

7) 9hM Ond ia on !eroohcne. ^0^7)be avo ttie radio does not intefffere
particularly whan he is recording tapea** It bleeds thru and it la
hard Aopgh to eoDcentrate cn ao aatch as imat be done cn thoae«

THIX DO HOT IHTERPEE: with his Hiaral Tell them to be

8) (ki next teat oae talk about what wf got out of Carolyn KMtandoll* a

letter** It la to be read again (prcbably after Nell leaTea"^ aoroas
the ?• A« systan* jnst as she wrote it9*«what aha wrote to nad and

let eouc
LV 2W r»AYV ai

who are lasy or irtio let othera do9) c^serre and report oi any yott
all cr the ahlt worte*

10) Dad waata the kitdien olaaned e«*#** Hsnte tea for aU^ eteo if It
ntsna a alight dtahwarfiar and a aanlor to aonitor ao that the oispa

do not Iwpwl fbMo ty»Si« Mid wcrklng late are to have tea>*aoaetti1ng
la to ha woxfced onte

U) If aaked f*)atW Wlleret^W peace loring people and believe in
i



about cmr Mllgloiui beXlftfs**« that is a panonal aattar and wa
do not all bare tha aana valifloos beliafs#«bat «a do not talk
about thaou

12) Tony Linton to jm^lmmtA in wmkim Mlatl*i;a to boconlng a
Ngular P« S* U« worker* • Ba ia a8el£;ned to tha Tam work pool
at this tlina* Qfcd will •ntarteln Ms xw)u#it if ha has an

• an axcallant raoord* Hot to ba GonflldaMd a praced6nt««iBaat
always eotisidar this typa of thing Individually* Thosa going
m or off PS1T ai*w not to dletata what thay want to do or ahava
thay mnt to go*

13) /iffsy lAvT) Anythlnr that <r^idAngertL>Uvea «111 ba aatocmtle PS0«#
anything that can vidangar llfa and lltab*««ted said*

want II a mmt tm In aaeh mIIt Trhapa tha ^urr has
pamanant dotm^Tront seating so that thay do not have to stand
as thay dallbavata*

15) Horoan: latter glvan him by ISdith Hollar she wanted nailed la
Garaaas** ask him whan be gota bare«

Set 1^ obsarvara to wat^ him and myene with whom ha talka* Ha
-fonnarly spent lot of time in back kitchen area and* ban the
plana of Katlcoal SkMolrer flea orer» it showed oonoentrated
Interest (appanatly) in that area** Bast to sat a aaraful
watdb in that arwa*

*
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I m
^ iLAYGROUNDt IT IS FELT THAT THE lUUTGHOUTO STILL IS NOT SAFE, SUCH THINGS

I'
AS TKS BARR^ AND THE SVflNG SHOUU) BE FiICO) OR TAKEN DOWI^ VILLL

I GRADY IS WORKING ON GETTING IT TOGETHER AiND WILL GET T WITH AL

K TSC^CTTSR ON HIS IDEAS OF FIXING THE SWIKG.

'

. SHOWERS I TO HAVE CULTURES TAK2N EVERY FEW DAYS OK T.iE FLOOR. (EIIS IS

t THE KITC1{E!- BY THE CENTER) SSLECTSD EO.-LE WITH FEET R0BKS;;3

WILL BE ICK5D TO USE THE SHOWERS AS TO THY ATO DETERTaNS THS

^ CAUSE OF THE FOOT : R0BLSI3. THIS IS TAHT OF AN INTENSE FOOT

It. STUDY. OT}i£R THINGS TO B^: DONE ARE t SEIIDIKG SCI-SOrffi WITH

; 'EOBLZ:^ INTO GTTi FOR TESTING. A LETTER IS EITlliG WRITTij-. TO

TRO ICAL SCIZIJC::: to see if they have ant ILFCI^ JITIOa OK SUCH

roel::::s as we have bsek haying* tom grubbs suggested i-ixing

ASHES with cassava -OWDSR FOR : £0>LS TO tfLAR Ih THEIR SOCKS.

^ *
^ * HE said the ASHES HAS HELI'SD HIM IN THIS KANNSR AND IT MOHT

% BE GOOD FOR OHTCRS. THE SIETHOD WILL 3E TRI2D.

' TEACUPS t IT WAS DISCUSSED ABOUT TEA BEING DRUrnC AT NIGHT AND THE 'EOrLS

WALKING Ati'AY WITH THE CU?S AND THSH DISAPl^RII^C^. l EO.LS IsEZD

TO DRIMv TEA AT NIGHT WHEN TH^Y WORK LUG TI-IEY DO, KOTKEH

AL30 EROUGHT 'J. THAT NO CONTAINERS SKOI^JJ EYi::^ 2Z TRO alED A.v'AY.

THtT THAY CAJC AlrVAYS BE USED FOR fH^E Tlfir.G OR Ai^OTHSR. 0S3IBL.i

SOLUTIONS TO NOT ENOUGH CU-S FROBLE*:: USIIw TilZ TIN CAliS (A3

y-A^iY DO NO'^1 A.%7) TO?r SUGGESTED GOING INTO KUTU 'J^ AND PICKING

W BOTTLES AND CUTTING THE NECKS OFF SO TICEY CA: BE USED A3

1^. . GLASSES AKD CUPS B09S« «E HAVE A TOOL THAT CAl^i CUT THE GLASS.

fv
"'"^^

HE ALSO SUGGESTm MAKING CERAiSICS AND : OTTBRY TO fJUCE OUR OWN.

JOHNNY JOriES SAID 1BAT AT THIS TCX THERE IS 30 ;inJCH GOING Oi\

THAT THIS WOUIi) HAVE TO BE TABLED FOR AWHIUC (Oi. CERAi^lICS)

g*' BUT THAT &1AYBE SOME COUU) GO OUT ON A DAY OFF AND LOOK FOR

BOTTLES. NEED BIORB f£0?I£ TO VOLUNTEER TL.£ NOW TO GET OTHER

PROJECTS DOM&
AGRICi IT WAS MENTIONED AGAIN THAT DBPTS. NEED TO TRY AND GET ti^ORE

FBOFLK OUT XRTO AGRIC.

ALSO THAT SIT^RVISORS OF AGR. CREWS DO NOT TURr^SDREPORTS IN

ON TIME AND THAT THEY BETTER START DOI?IG IT RIGHT.

^
THERE WAS NO PROBLEKS IN AQRIC^ THAT NEEDED TENDUTQ^ JTOO* .

X C-« -OL^llcu



;:*: rz-;^* i: A COUPIJB OP REPORTS OW HOW TO..MSB COMPOSTING AND ONE ABOUT

HERB GARDENING WAS TO BE GTYEK BUT IT WAS ASKED TKAT THEY

GIVE IT OVER THE F.A* SOKETIME THRU THE WE£K«

DAD ALSO r^llTION'ED THtT THE WRONG EMPHASIS IS PUT OK WORK.

THAT TH2 OLD CONCEPT IS THE LEADER SHOUID NOT WORl^: AND WHEN

HE WAS DOING SOl^IE LOGGING THE OTHER DAY SOME TOU) Hia THAT HE

SHOUIDN*T DO IT. HE SAID TOAT IT IS THE BEST THING FOR Hlfc ViHEi.

HE CAi^ DO HARD PHYSICAL LABOR AND THAT Tlffi LiADIR SHOUU) WORK WHi:.;

HE CAT^ HE ASK THAT NOBODY TRY TO STO? HIi-- WHEN THEY SEE HII^



29 July 78
Xoalrsts F02X0VUP XJ3T

1) SfeLrrall to do Intadlmtft follownps on Sispeotora report8*

2) Iiiflpectora* Jim VorreXl and Jose Simony to oheck back weekly to see
that the aflslgxsments they gare to Darrell hare been folloved up*

4-

31 Are the agrloulturaX preserenee appoutmen'Ca oeing gxTon oy neaicaxT

Are yields being recorded dallyt Who is getting .this InforBBtticnt
Should be Inoluded In Carolyn &«*8 daily report and recorded in the
harvest log !foi waa fomerly keeping up*

5) Piggoiry to set up how auch and when they want cutlass beans for their
feed program and Becky will schedule it*

6) Piggery to set up records on the test feed programs. Are we spending
more in the long rmn to briiog the hogs to the slaughter weight? Heed to
be able to figure the per# cost both ways*

7} All garbage to be sorted and sent to piggery and cooked there^ with small
commercial feed. Darrell and Jack to discuss with Joyce*

3} Joyce T* to giro amount of poundage aha ean handle of the slaughtered
pigs 80 they kUbw how to plan their achedule*

9) Fly j>robIem at plggeiry — decided to oosq^ost the manure and use the
chipper to make compost*

10} Quy has the ke|r to chipper and la to keep its ecured* VBRT THJKjSROUS
« H4.CHI25E & SHOULD BE TQE^ ABOTO JS PSQPIS^S p^t.t.v— Safety Oosialttee

should oheck tbs machine out and make specific reooronendatiotts for
safety measures when the machine is being used* relative to clothing
to be womt etc* Takes a huge log and makes sawdust of it in seconds*

U) Tractor schedule to be done for Charlie*

12) ACAO agenda item in re division of tractors and trucks to Agriculture*



mnutea of AHACISTS
29 July 78 - - "^

Ag«ndal
CocaItion of Fields and cMw to handle problema*
Vthare we are on the 13 week puah« •

Kupsea Sdtiedule for Agrlenltture wortrere
Hamreating of beans
Cutlass Beans in Flelda wasted
Ply problem at pinery
Pig Slaughtering Sehediile
Draft Anliaals ^ reooiBiandation how far are we going?
Tractor Schedule or**«
Daily Droluations
Cere and Order of Seeds
Next Agenda for Tuesday and Saturday
Jan*s report from Downriver*

Attendanee« Harold Boguet I'ish Leroy, Jim riurrell* Guy Uitchell» James
Slxap8on« Gene ChalVlnt ^^arrell I^evers^ Sarah Tropp, Carolyn
2«ytbny Russell Motent ^an Vfilsey,^ Carolyn Klrd^doftlf
Becky Flowers » Jack Beam^ Carol ''ennlsj Fatty Dennis t Rob

^ . ^ ^iagy Lucius Bryant and fi^Hnaldo Gleg* ...

^J:JjD& Cad had mentioned Aany p roblema in the fields* Becky Is scheduling
out the minor iteaaand major items that come to the analysts.
Darrell will make foUomota and adJustemonts** inapeetors will
check back weekly*

Pus^ Fields too wet to plow» banana planting and I^doe planting and
reaping are on schedule* 74iy be anable to plant beans* Cost is
high* Cost is ^or fertilising and SkO for t^eansf per acre*

Uedical Nursing Schedule has arranged to give appointments to Agric workers
now who have formerly bad to wait long periods to get back on job*

Harvesting--We will hare to know our yielda In order to plan the planting*
Jiames says entire yield Aould be welghM* arenH getting kSOrr r
pwr acre* Field Superriaor to turn In weights*

lealea It was determined there was need for agricultural scales* Cuban
black beans were our hl^iest yields but SOMKOKE COOKED OUR SSED

"
, OROP*** In a veek to tan days will know what our yiald is* In the

F«B*B« meetings kOO barrels were ordered and will be coming over —
- ^ dacialon was to reoowand to Dsd that the barrels be filled with

beans or beana and lAiaat^ which can be used for food and for seed*

Cutlass Beans wasted? It was reported that Cutlass beans are being wasted
in tile fields* Bddie Oscmia feela ahould be 50/50 on feed* Getting
rotten beans that we're throwing in oonpost pits* Jack wants plgger

- aat m> how aoflh and when l^t&T want the beans and cassava tops*..
Oive agrioulture sn order cm'what they need* Jim Morrell said we
do bava Cntlaas la Plaid tS that oan be picked* Jia wonders about
another taat*« ara thay coming up weight wise (pigs) to pay for
the cutlass bean plantInge? Ve have 10 acres that we want to plow

^
'

^ noAww 1^ do not know how much cutlass we must keep in the ground



1^ „ : i*?-— ^ ^.^ .

It nost be BchAduled« Beclcy wants welc^ts and th^ \^JBm they
iioed, it find she vlU have It Mfidy« ^. -^ .

Futim fead planning: la NOT in tha orrloultupal •<^«<}iila*«tho
5 acroB allotted thoci (anid Tish) Cronc on^ <i^an did not »aonber/"j

tha tine &ri a fia'"od fop It md T>ad onde<? the dlscuarim*.
G«no aald t hoy rUf2n''^' haTo any acr^^npo t hoy ooali p^lva th<^«»
nrae la in ttX\mi^% Our aaid ean mn3rl3a uba ar>^e «"*fthe ae***aar:^

thay alroArfy hav"» tn batvaan tha pl^a at nif?£T#%r<^#* G^uy aitld
the "pIcs on our 5o/^0 lock pood^ but net rs ^-or^? m on tha ccwr©?*-
eial fead* ^^ot Rood taat cn thaaa* hrw«vrr -**t;h^y iraM rmtji to
atart with* Tvrfst to ta^:a plc? s^^^ also fron ".ed llttrr an^ feed
the:^ half vrlth corriorcfnl ari }:iair ^rith t>ia *rtn faad a»1 conparo
their TTel^htCt c^'^ r.ro'crth* C ivo the ^-'tn feed only to tha picfl we
ill' and for alsii htrirt and than 'tily pftcr r certa'n a.:;a*

IX it la actually co£t:'r.^ w. ooro tc Teod tJ.ci!i IiaXf and half IX
it requircB a lon^ or foad n t - a* • -ecc irate records are to bo
kept on the contn# and bo|;innin£; anJ ead^rit; wcJ;hts» tha paat
haa been no docjnontatic:;#

Uta pS^a fwca aacis llttar# and no runtsy for tha teat«

^or a while t Jack want a ewary bit of ^arbace to go doia to the
V^CZ^^ that the piga can Wftt»« to be COU:U)« Ouy diaagi^aad
thouGht the rl">£aottld not aat it^ 3ut J^ok aald t hay would if
it la eookcd nith fanall cncunt of conuerelal fa^^* It la the uncock
garbage tha piGs will not aat«« Tha kitchen aonda dmu a batch #rN
of dneooked boana«# If kltehen aaDarntr^d 'it ~T7o:ld be ckey* ^
Jack SGl ' if thor icr 't tlia stuTf can bo rscnt beck and IS
snr: ?!iat Tin "^v:c'ii ^\ j nr-L ,

3'*^/^ d rrTi j?:: /jtd gitt
A2»D r.OCT Tin^ OA^^B/^r-r^.They will ppcbnblT ciily do tfiat onoa»«

Harroll and ^acl- Uoam a^ to tal*- r:th vottco ?• err th*a»

thwM wufft be tlrht cor?trcla cti tha feMlnr ' r t^e report will
not be of mr nlua* 7cu tsnat wain^t the feed an^^ eat op ^larta*
fiBrraXl •hoiOd cheek ttia% the charta are »de m properly*,
fixoanna nlrht help On thie«» Ahmy Joooa at^ll haa a deal to
ewep « beer hog for mmm thieranel go ahead on thie#

Tfe bawa w plu fospthe land* fioet of the land that la not cleared
a lot of eoQtborw wmA hlUa*

Slai^^btaring :>chedula ~ far the pbaaad Cannot eljaughtar ontll we
Me hoir Wi^ atcre4;a fraaMr apace ia waAble».« «altlz« to
'm^ hoe tkkeh potaidaea Joyce een ban :lo« :»be ia to tell Jack and

*
. they will ele«Bht#r 'teday w Tueeday*

FlyPrcblen at the pl&icry-r^ ^h^^ ^ an ower abundance of fliaa.* It was
au^eatcd to eany 1^ Wff^m otit directly to tha f ialda«*and tiro

^ thcj» t^^Meakr1^V bm«ia tha pitt only the
J" ^ ^ MMCcOt* Ch tdp;||ML burrow doan iQto the pile till



Analysts — 29 •^uly 70 -S-

fl«l4« ar« tro w#t to plow snT»«^ ^i* ro cmtc irlth the Mr. er*:l?>nrr

Can eoepoBt it*»* TuU It out end nix «fith m« <fu«t and ihoot H
Intro the rlt with m« 4ust frcwL^tho ohl'^r'^er* C>tc* ?>lti a-o nrt

!lob It to Rot hl» poople thoro to ar!:o tho for the plfrrfiT^*

CHITPCT vnnr Tyjrn^^Ty fifccnrrrv^arfr put a fiTe ln«h lor toto It and
it wmm antr ditat Sn ncthlr^ flat«« Tt ronI« b€ eudden death If
oocoona^a olothlRG got aoqehtand thoy got pollad Into lt*»

fha irery atrlctaat a^p^rrlcloii Buet be utlllzad* Gi^ 'e to
k#ep the key Icekod up and only cortalLn panona tnlned to ugn
it an'i must bo <^araful of tho cloth tlxay are wcariiii:.* . V, V

U:XK^. Uo child to ba p the rlcliilty ahan It la ©porr tir

teao to D&d €>n thli Johnny tall h'u and aaa that amcuncecicnt
Is aada about the chippar* (announao?3aDt aas mia)**

SAnrr carcXCTi:. to lis s^^prlaad or thla and askad tc check It c ut<

»ft an****l^ ~^ put a yadlo ssss^K^^a t hir^Mch to saa Sf O^i ooiild locr.'.o

any* Carol t'.ould do a folloaup as «a havo ftotten no adilticrial
a ^ - faailhanV, ClMiy liava basn obort of haXp In town*

Can thft hcrse snd bugcT rlcV up »all7 No«# !t« at 12 allrf
and the bamasfl la not rUfit for It ~flBtat ba adjnatad md ehrnr-s

it oald «assaa i^orr^*'^

CA cr.y:: ?^ r^i^jv to tall naarlls about *t«# and «rTMf:e her trrnr-
pcrtatinn. In futttM« #i<tl wm buy wp#» on^mlOf thaythoald h«)

tha sam ftlaa*

WClVrU^^tr. Ut tr*^'-* ^trf »Ai &V«.iU # — ^ ^ —— ^««^ <r ^i*

achadule Anrlc':ltura' « SQtd^Mnt hlna^lf«* "Tiah coo ente'^ thr.t

part Mascs) rharlla ba^* It m« to co^r^ r-' all the dlff^-ent
probleno —aend paorla out to p^gR'^JTr '^Ith loads » or ^rln^ hcc-'
far kit^ban irtian ha knaaa s tssatar vtll ba yatumiac» eta.f an'?

SSM foal ec8t9« "vtc by eood sDordf nation* Aa it la nrv^ C'^t^ r n '

«^Ia»sdT"^ M^iod «a bftd baforot"^ dlHarant araaa aald cn
sbltfi 4aya thay sould ba nsadtnc * tysetor» and It aaa sshadilt^d
shaad^.thay asn at laaat tall Charlla tiia nl^jht bafora after t:^':

planning for next day la 4ma Inataad of valtlnc tha naxt nomine:
sitti aMis«nelsa thmj som « «lth«<i it ooata nora in fuel thta

IS All ACAO S^y^Dk B}dU««Carolyn atv! t^xmh i^EVaad to thla.

S^raluatlona frcai era«a-«»Dld tt om saak and now hrre sone baek to tha
srSi^asX ssy bstlas wits up snd own avnluatioos fay tha
SwQrasvftssss^

nsm Qmm is ts cs* sonaons to hmSlm the B^B.m
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\iith coranentary' aV noted in ^'malystg cicetinT where report was
read> * ^ee portion with asterisk lead K

At tli:s tlnn JTccnroro only has tv.c tvo-z rn' they are "b arln
which ner.ns thr t you cannot net :;rartin.„: naterial off of then nni
t-AC treos dc nrt ^Ive much ^^raftin:. material anyway*

Black Banana i^iick rs? I ^i^l not ^et any at this tir.c, but I was told by cn':

of tho a. rlc-ilt .".ral pocplo t hnt he v.'cr.ld rialre some ccntcctc for ne
• • rr.Q price rc discussed vslz liO/ per sucker* He said not to
over thrt ar-.l t ry t o settle f or s cr^thln;^: les^* 1 net a man v: he ht\

a farrr. in th.c /,rahlta which la a'-oi-Lt 2? r.iloa frora Kajoacatanyrray
he scii h2 coul:: brine we 500 blac*' banrna suckers on this next *

market day If I T7antcd theci.* Hlr ^rico was •hP a sucker. I ^Id
not tr^ll hlr. I ^-anted then that bad, I told him there were othor
contacts - hr.d no if ne are V7lll-.n;" to ^-pr- thnt price, '.7e could

I rlro have anr^her contact or the r'vor rho snid he^tDuld hrin^;

ne anl hr* wrnted rae to quote the ^-rice. ^^he lost the on^ deal

T^arf Cayenne-^'^hc sa":e r -rlcultural persrn thnt ^.ai'^. he trould chec!r on tho
blnclr bsnruic suckers for nie said h* ful*' cheeh cn the farns
alcn^- the river to see if they hr.d •^ny '^rarf cayenne suckers

•

. ^t this time, ^ knovj that the bl^-est far!aer_cn t he river has
aonc* -^nd vrhat h s price Is, I dc not kn'w. rrice not yet aet«»

' X wfis t old o or.c rerscn T;ho v'C'.il:^ ivc ChZ.1 the pine suckers
that we wrjit, but was nevsr able tc contact ?iim « JCigteJ*ll " 7Cr

W

"is ni.z. is .^ebcdln and he Is a faraer from and In the Aruka area*

- L.-. "uTl. I net cm urn v.ho is askinc t o tra^^e cnr^ hundred., of Tlcrida Kunnei
for a 100./ bar cf /Jl62 frcn us-. I ^,vrr tc ash for Altika, tut vms
Tine "hi £1 4- r. onv^ T'Ktt Tn/\^4.^fi -n : ir» < - .1 _ ~ t-r^l +-"h« Trtur*

I VfOult; try ':c back soon and pcrhr -r could nako he trade*

*^e want another variety to test. C'hey r,re usfn~it Inthp V'alnut
area. They cot a lar£;er yield*

1 was riven a tour of the prlject cn' shoTrn the procosr th*rt y^u
have to - o thro:;:h to nnke the crn-lo rtrl- cil. ITiis crud- o'l
is V'-'ry hl-.h in "it C* '^one of Itr V-'--^rrducts are the nahinr;
cf sonT^, riBV^cv'r.Cf ccokinr oil, crr^'-lrr t.-^ t cornel r-ivon
cn-ci-^l cil f'or use 'n cosnctics rind tho -^^Irtc In'? us tr:^ eg pnd

all the Fho'/G thrnrs fro:?! it h's up'*'^ in stock fc^d wh'*ch
ia mortly fpt* Oil Pain peak sea'^on ir 'T'', ' "^"IIT. 'Vr, besides
nrrdncin" all year lonr:.

Fert^lizrr is k 2-r doses of 12-1'^ -17 n.ur 2.
- irst dcse is reb and • ar before tr^c rriiny seascr.

;

r^ecc^d dose is 6 nonths after t ^e first..
You will f:et on the avcra^*- , 12 hunches prr tree v;hen the tree
is yo'.j:!,;, and -ihe bunches will 'jc r -r.ll in sisr^ 12-12.. .

A 9-10 year tree will brine ^ buncnes h-O-hSrr per tree. I>o not
prune trie trees when they are youn;^ for t hey v/cn't ,^:row* -he

C'^-^^-^W^ oil pain trees flower in*^ cycles: one C"cle is nalr e nd m is



feTcale» So that la why oil pains do not polllnatQ thenselves* ^i^'ou

-

baye to hcnd pollinate. The dry season produces male rio*.7Grs oid
rainy seasons produce Teiaale flowers* So In the dry season ycu
collect pollin froa the male Tlovers to use when the Tenalcs
start flo\7erln::.

Spacing for the oil pala Is 3^ ft apart ^— ^0 plants to the aero J
Dura Is the female plant and pesaferla fs the male* You T7oald hav^
to have these trro together to have a posaferia* West Africa these
two together^ you will get a thin r hell and an increase in c 5.1

production.

In 9-10 years, one acre should c^ve t ne ton of crude oil prr rcrc.
Kowi off of one hundred acres* he rets 32 tons* This Is *1900 nor
ton of processed oil. ALL TR3 ?L.'jr;i:::^ :i^T"P.lAL cc:r S rac.: MGEfil/

Llir: CIL—At one tlinc 10 yev'^.rs afo it was ^7orth ^i32 a ^.fcr I'^no ril,
V**hen the oil is renoved you pet the juice an-^ then the Trarte
product ?c used for an'tnal feed. Vo snld t hat It should be worth
more today.

CITHUS Sterltza: killed 6 million orange trees In Bm-ll in a vr-ttcv of

3 months. Sterltza means sorry# their la no cure for this, what
you have to dd is ^ resistant vrriet^ of rootstocfc —-trhich

^ - is rouch lenon, Hancpo lime, all you have to ^o is ask the
"'in. of A-rl* in Georgetown He seld to tell them that ve ne©*^ soj;*

seeds to start anuraery here in the I*. '\ T>m Also Kln^ orzuig©
la grod*alon^. ^ith Ortlnque then there is an orange variety from
Janaica. Aal: to get this at the nursr*^ near Tlmeri* He said to
ask for 100 plants. Javie Is another plus the ^« Haolen.

i

BLACK P PraR— le can ^et this XlSasaifrom the ^.imeri i..{;ricultural iitation.
Srpt to iiov is the tine to pl«^t for you v;ill be plant in;^ w 1th
the rainfalls I'eeds shade or a wind break.

In Brazil they plant t he peppers rith the coffee around it:

Coffee is used as a w ind b reak a nd t he black T>e^per is planted
in the middle* It has proven to b e very f ood s nd t he production
la high.

To plant the black pepper In the sim la not adviseblo by some
people — "but he above plantln;^ rith coffpe as a v'ind break so
far has nroven this wronr,.

PLANTIDSG MAT^-RIALAlso, I met one lady who aald she can "ive as bitter easrava stick ;

at any time — I did not give her a s-neclfic time for ne-'d^n-; it
because I did not know when we w ould be able to plant then.



FOLLOWS OP ANALYST MEETING

eet CAO«JACK-DARRELL«TISH

OATBi J0LY 31. 1978

tm Darrell to do ianadiate follomipB inulnspectors reports.

2« Inspectors check back weekly.

3. Are ^e agricultural preference appolntDents being given in Medical?

4, Are yields beiiV5 recorded daily? Who's getting this information?

Should be Included In Carolyn's daily report and recorded in Jesse's

harvest register book foznerly kept by Toi.

5* Piggery to set up how nuch and when they want cutlass beans and

Cassava tops for feed and Becky will schedule farm crews«

6. Piggery set up records on test feed programs so we know how fast the

weight gain is ~ Head to know if weight gain faster or to slow?

:^z:^ we spending more $ by mixing pig faad«» Weight gain must be

charted both ways and times involved*

7« All garbage to be sorted and sent to piggery and cooked there with

aome comercial feed* Darrell and Jack to talk to Joyce T on this.

8. Joyce T. to give amt she can handlf for alau^ter,

9. Fly problem at piggery ~ Uae chipper to maJe compost*

10. Guy has chipper key and is to operate chipper - makes chips for

poultry and compost. Vary dangerous machine.

11. Safety conittae to check machine,

12. Tractor aehedula to ba dane«



Hotaa from Peoples fiftll^y - - ^r^-^- t- .

- r.^.

Ibtft oonoernsd aboot tha water problam l>aoau«0 of the gueeta oomlxig*

a^'
— jBave *parhapa* until .next. tlondAj to get it all together* .

Tables Varnish the tablea; they hare gotten large blotches on them
from setting out In the sun* Could be a school project*

ojlf SBI Check Tla radio and determine If Dr. Reed is there* If he has
made a definite coosnitment to come to the prog;ram« If not» it

y . ^ • ' is a. lot of wasted production time for ua«

fC FEU Dad cleared the high school teachers to help Bob Christian on
P. S* ir» cancel their meetings for this time* Vhila the regula.
f^lk are doan riyer.

^ Fence Dad^ald paint the pavHtcn fence* Boles.wauld be good t^p pul^
injU>ut problem gettlj^ theiKj ^ cJ^^^nJ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

PaTilion Xfevel the holes oat in the pi^yillon n^^rt^^-jinKi^ir-f y^yy-ffl] im^w hov
to do it* Someone else needs to learn now*

el or Jack Beam* work outthe tractor schedule for the
ddltional hauling of ^irt for the path and road work that must

be done by Christlin' ft work team*

yf^Macram^ Pad likes the Hacran^and the paintintea*^&ants mor^ ffii^

^?^71ag ,
^ynfefi wi^ TT- ft

^ flgg^^«r .Am \^c(neS) psrson odsaa out..* U* S.
' G-ujana flaga to be fleam together*

rri Mln XJancy Sinea} to fix 19 pictures of the frliae Ifiniater.**
^^^^^^^^ *

^Pole Fence -Oad said do Ebofl try for this along the main pathway just now.,
. ^et the other litms done that are critical, and paint the main

^ £fta&A» Ifttey will plan tm the pole fence which looks better.

' '^'^ Flowers Had liked ^^ha flowers set oat In .^e small triangle area by the
^ medical coi^lex** ftu^l Johnson and Oene Chaikin*.* Sad wants othei

nce-^^ " bemntificatian areas J^e t his* Out behind the guest bathroom wou]
look nice» somathix^ around the ^agetable area«.* Jocel^n's crew

rono-^t? : - 1: ;
J# &<>9^ d^t .tEhift ApTt ,of things jdie is to do this*

idT fyplng of the xurws —».Jtaid does not want complete transcriptions
>

tp be..40Dab»^he .notaa that Ihereaa takes are enou^,
/^He wants these :p3¥>pldb a. done by certain time each day so thit

*
/ . * copies eaa ba smhIw tiha waxslooa looatlons* Perhaps tbeMiss.

- can make carbcns of what ^bm %akes -doan* Aen Ttgie^ta can have
someone comto Vy and plak ap«*«

eator
. udlo|[|9SaiaaltfW aaod down the mimeograph or spirit duplicator

fv-nv-^^-- .^^™:B»t, la Sn tiKa IF taapla.* ^ r

'^'^ .Femiftta is to to aaorg<>to«^ OMLT WITH TORT RBSPONSIBLB
i > .-.^^FKBSJRV^ Xothlng to be en it that connacta to ub or the taniDle..

" 7 ['-^-^^ *iLti*riwwa'««t goes to Otn.
^

..•->irr*4»«. 1 • -

on no r

:
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XsLrie Lawrence Bankln oonzplalned that buildifigs vere being okayed without
approval of group* • it oame out this ^lazge was Incorrect

>

was
an item from Steering^ the re^construction of the herbal kitchen,

,*^^«:;:?!7^<tt::-:.'9he part Jdhn Sarria waa bonstmatlng for bla dhicken work waa
dlBmantled because not approved* • He was granted i of bathrocip;;^^ " said in meeting with Bother* Johnny Jones to double bhep^ this -

r,*^.^^. ^s^«o.:^i^j|other to be. sore how wich given for his lab testing*

ST^RXBG Agenda ooumittee needs to meet — powir^j^ ffthmy JrmAn on i^his;

•y (9 * Tametta should have oallod the neetlng*

Purpose *8teerlag is to detex«ine»*said G^ene Chaikinj In trying to define
^ ^ -Its purposes* *wbat we wish to do with our conmunity*

Vhat houses do we want to builds businesses- to-get goings _
recreation we want our ooannaity to involve in, the molding
of our c ulture end oomnity structure is under t he POLICY
XAEIBG role of *8CBBBIK«

1 OHCB IT IS SSTABLISHED IHAT 18 WAKTSD, AKD WHAT POLICIES AHB
TO BB CARRIKD 013T»>« ^t is the function of the Chief Administrativ
Officers to GARRT COT THE IBTERT OF THS'C0MMUNIT7«

The departments report directly to the Chief Administrative
Officers who see that they are functioning well — and efficiently
using the labor "force of the eouitunity*

^-,^^.^1.^ 2^^ * PHIOBTTTSS COWOITEES are subsidiaries of the
Steering Committee* Steering has to make the decision for single

^rr ^^'v^.^^^-^ fSKBdly 7asidenoas» wq^aM^footsge,- wdieal sarvices facilities -^

; .... »

. /Basically; Steering KAXES THE 8TATK1CEST QP tHAT WE WAIIT OUH
COHtfraiTY TO BE#*.

J . y • .... -

_7emetta Objected to the new administration -^said likes to have it in
.-'-- 'A- ^*-: Steering better* -TIA aaid they are operating much more effi-

ciently now than ever before and are 'Just" beginning to reallv
:: ' ^% - -'- gat it together* .Jotamy pdstad out only been sinoe July 1 —2l|.

• idays of ' the new adnlnlatratioiil -are still on shakedown cruise**
r:::o';^.'jaw' [^^sxJHsiH getting atioh JUigether* Carolyn L# pointed out that reason

^ ^^rrl'^.'^f^tr Jt/tiT not having fttaaxdng last two weeks «as guests and would have
M^^^i^^^nit^tBd JkHD.-asata a 9iaetllig«^jaid.^ss of {>roduction efficitficy«

:j^^ 4%j.t waa'^erigliialXj'^ifeal^ iraw tfnld avaloate In 3 montha*««)

.^ivJ>emosthenes wtaota the XGA^ MKBTIIRIS OPBH*. yad Mia be doam't
\W<<nt irr ^'^n*^ mM^M^-i^M^^ Sotamy wants the AIXtQriSTHATIOH CHAieP

fflP trb** ^rJ? - ^ anyoEie la not taking part« and is not on
iBOBBittae ^'^ma~ 19>eii* fatatl

^ Pare pat In ttii epnpost pit* John Harris objected that they were
^jg' r ^ >^^Tfi^en_to^balc»ry and %ban^ant to pit«« should have been s ent to

ntohent HOTHm* n TO BE WASTED* Janes Edwards complained
-Lsa'^^ went it to herbal Icitehen — it came out they had neverV '^^ -^j^^'^^^'lY wim'm fill i '^fa iSiaYrTTivai#rhar^"T«yi an TTb Hilt i tt ^i^«.^4*«««'^^ .4 M.'UteJjlwaiiiiii1fcrtia?1B ifilat Ihirris WMts it coordinated with ^

.^/iff^ .''^^^^W^ ^l^lltorl^Ni^J^ ^ Tainy days ban bs gotten thru ^
8AXI7 A0EW])i~lilad*!^^ on ftasne of policyL?;onlght» but

^'«;i^^o put 'w^^'inaxtr iMidr^^



I, Fhone Patch— Dad wants phone patch for John Harris^ and ccmpanloa* ..

^ ^ . 8ha*a o<NiLiiig ovar 3Xat Jiilj^ <^3 — (>t>t>-c>oi2)

V ^
. .

•

• .... J .
-••

^ ^ Sia roa^« Scrape and la^ the logs and corderoy it««Bob Christian says
L 1^ c nst be dried Tlrst* To go to quaj^ later today to see taow much
ft

rock is arallable* Mike aqggested use the offload orew to
^ ^/jI^^^'^Vm Vr. ::jP.lek up big -boal4ers end other rooks*

I

Drain the water off the vain holes* pat in rooks —greater size
^ firsty then the smaller rocks* then fill in between with sand*
t » - ^ c ,. t ^^v-^ Jim Morrell said he knows where some can be found* For the
t*

...
' ^. loose grarel, take the backhoe down with the dump truck then

. Optometrist t&i one we had coming out not good enough; held over on the
boat* I>ad wants his ey^% HOI superficially looked at***

6 Cottages Dad wants i|. people to be put in each of 6 cottages to be
1^ V specially done***CONSTBOrCTIOII get going and -show the process

i ^ of building* . ....

^ Sawmill Bd Decided to blade It^ put In from sawmill to be good for
f.

few dsys** On the ^Tersicn roads the eat sank in and almost
got stook* :

'

,»

"
^ Xaln road Al said must iB^y^ ^ t^i^^p^p^^Y* woTT to make It work* Charlie

^ * agreed* Poles qq.the side 2$r50 feet wide around the shcp*

1^
Aristian agreed on the way eto do it*

2 Trees^ fSj^ephen *ry^ will cut the ^rees —Stephen^ald^e number
^

^they need will not require any extra crew persons* Christian
X y T.\ V tC^-mnd Al to oooie np with aii estimate on how many trees*

Monday . . Dad said dt is very likely the guests will arrive Mondayt the
; very fIrat of next week* MOflDftT PRIQBPnr* £F *M]7ST' BB ]X)NE BY

. THEN.
- - J'nVi*! MA-nVo 1.^1 ^ «4-s«^^ja 4'«1>.'««h» 4>U#*.

out to the quarry* Lee or John going t o Papaya to get the dump
truck to get the mecks^ Btephen wants it to bo more coordinated
ap that if he needa more people he will ask for t hem*

^ jtfr-

Vill need cm Taesday^ aboat JO of 6-*S* diameter logs about

lUMMfMK BBS TO.U QV THIS C0MS9iflTIX FOR CHtfUJLLNU*

l: jr.,

ADBinMm Those tshat join the analysts snd show ecmcen on the farm are
. - to g et special trMtmm9^^^''^^<L^ tfr^^^ .^m^^ -^ '

*t^ /^v^^-^y.
Agrie* ~r Agriealtara. is to do a better Job of planting and reaplngl said

?: DestraetiOD Bad toured tlie fields with JcAm (little); he found much wastage
£^ and speilage -where ttMy had mo^ properly cared for the fields

S; %^ ^^J^^i^^-:^ their |aanting# reaping and maintenance^, also some ml^t
^ '^-^-'^^^lli^

oome tihrough and temaged thlx^s.* AH7QHB TO GO Oa F8U who
• f;f:S'T^^*»ages, wastes or destroys in our fields.

Bobby Stroud —Will take 3 months to repair plus another 6 months** Cost of



ZhtflYldual ttU> VA1IT8 TBE KIK) OF CGUmmsn BT OTB COMUDKITy TEilT YROrECTS
THE THDIVIDDAL AKD TUKBS FOR THE -NEED GP BA.OH ONS..Do«a not
vant us *Xost* to tho orovd as liappans undsr cspltallsn** or ^

vhsM OQlj tbs prlTllessd or rleki.gst sttsntloo.*

FQIX

^^^iiy^' / ^^ moo

IKVKKibUW ygt^ Is to writs «p to Ssa about thalr guilt In
Aonsy iKa7 spant orar tharat what they did not do that they
oo)d.d hsTa and ahould havat bov their tax sioasy was aaad**

_ AHOOL^ n A SSCJO^JU^ ABSWXi^ TO VOTB VBEN TBBSS ARE HI*.*
^ Possibly a coding on Ava'a oardazt ^-^ ^

jmCT FAinSL To ba aalaetad for thraa sooths at a time***
baeauaa dad doesnH want to be the d&a that dacldas who is
and who la not ljlng«*»

Anthony Slnon
Helen Swlnnay

Comrade Hall
Thao Williams
Asand* Fair «

Villla iuona

Tony Walker
Vargarita Romano ' ..

Rhonda Fort son
Joae Simon (Al to assist him]
fiaisy Stroud
Abs^liam Staten
AlXERKATSf Oomrade Sotan

Dad waid tn-tba tutura thar will stoat In aaasion and talk.
QVnin WILL BE 10 oat of. lJ^**« *

.

•cu »OuSahold Su^a^visor vw wv«'

wEeek that they HAVE nRTLTiffP TBB FBQFIiE IS THBIR HODSE
OR APARTVEMT OH WHAT IS TO BB SAID TO TEE KEDIA AKD ailBSTS..

* y adght hawa nad tha Uaa and bad publicity in the atates.

((2)i^/^^^Tiah to oo^lla har list and check It with Veroatta*.
w. - / Oiva copy wo A^

/ 6KB 8SPARATB SHEETS OKTHZB***

ana*saa xnattha nouaas oxaeuss xii*

1-

w . « . . . •
-4

• s-.r_ 11 'x;.. / r '
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THE POLLOraiG, plus any others, ARE TO BE DISCUSSED IH *S1CH» APABTKSRT

a|} HODSS ud toe fanily SRUI^ •© that ever? peraon Imcsvs the answers he

or she should^ give in response to Q^^stlons from the media or outsiders:

1) Zf asked If you like it here.**
fell hov mch joa like it here; be very positive about Jonestown*

2) If asked about violence or spankings or beetingss
Tell than that is rldieulooa** there is no violence here J no one
hits* Ivan our ohildran are not spanked — «e use revard aaasurcij.

3) If asked If we bury people or put thea in boxes««*
Tall then of course not ^ no one is put in bozos* We counsel
pAopi* who need help»

Ve do not bury people* The needs of every individual are considered*

5) If asked about making seniors strip or go naked •*

Tell them nobody here would do such a ridiculous thing* ••whyt we do
not humiliate and embarrass or harrass people like the papers said**
that was a mass of lies

I

6) They have said that we do not feed our people enough end that our diet
is just rlce»>« ^ ,

Tell them if they ask about this« that we get plenty to eat — that
we always have aecondss that our diet varies constantly and that we

^faave ehioken, 'fish and'other meats. .as well as beans# cheese and
other protein foods and plenty of vegetables from our fields*

7) 9he newspapers said we have no free time ~ dt is all dictated* If they
ask about this • •

*

tell them no oxie dictates our recreation and free times we do as we
liks*

IB) The newspapers aald we ait in all night meetings all the time with
12 hour sermons*

If «sked about ^ls« tell them we do not have 12 hour aermons: Jim
imrely gives sensona* We Kave Forum twice a meek where onr people
discuss eoammity boainess and siake decisions*

9) The newspaper articles maid me «iat' marry certain people whom we are
assigned* If asked about thist

Tell tihem we can man7 whom ve want* jome do and *slome do not choose
' ' - %^ many* the ebolcc im

10) IF ASKED ABODT WORE Tell that our wox^ hours and Jobs are a community
deciaicQ^ We work an 8 hour day and assignments are based on what is

, meeded the eomunity* Where possible people are given a choice*,
mad can tranafcr* as' coon as openix^s come up In areas of their choice*

11) The seniors are forced to work all day in the fields* • Our seniors only
vork if thcT chooseJ and then take preference of what they want to

.
do,,. They nave cdueatioai classest which many were denied in their
youth; they have exereiae classes and constant care if they choose^
.they can-be given nmll plots which they like to beautify^ but there
is certeinlv no requirement for this* They have the best of everything
and certainly the love and care of our entire oooiounity*

caked about training—Tell them we have an apprentice program In all
of our skill areas so that .crafts are passed on to our youth who went
to leam in those particolar areas*



A _ ' ^m^^^mJ^^^ ^^AJk ^Vak ^ MfSMA V^WA VAVtM aAWWV ^>1AV

brought their ohildren here... If aaked about thlSf
Tell them hov grateful and happy ve are that our ehlldren are here
In lafetT from the violent and * daogeroua ghettoee of .the atates*

iJf) The nevapapers aaid we were not pemitted to write to our relatives
If asked about this. Tell them . ^

We write and reeeire letters fron our relatlTes oonstantly* • no
one roads our aall or limits us as was said In the newspapers t**^

1$) If asked about guests hare**
Tell them yes we have hafl guests here and plan for many more to^cone
to wisit Qa# however9 right now we do not have a lot of estra room.
Eowever« we have guest houses included In our city plan*

16} The articles said we were crammed into our quarters** if asked about
this, -

.

•Bay that at times we have been a little crowded but we are working
thle out* Our plat: is for no more than 6 persons per house. We are
building the additional housing we need now and will soon have this
done*

17) If asked what we do for recreation* • *Tell themwe*have video, movies*
our own band and lots of #ntertain&ent ~ some play baseball and
wports games or go on groi;^ walks together* • We have treats and

>«oandies and cookies « -popcorn balla« etc*» special treats every Sunday
nig^t in addition to the cakes and puddings and fruits we have all the

time during the week« We even have donuts every couple of weeks for
Sunday breakfasts***

• •

^

IB) It vas maid we hav& no protein in our meals**
Tell them that our people ahov that their blood is much healthier
here* Some were enemie in the states but our health improves Imne-
diately here* We have fried chicken dinners* barbecued pork sometimes
fried» baked and smoked fish and many other proteins. • We have a

-—oo^lete variety in our diet«**aorw Aan we had in the atates where
we cooked our own meals*

19) If asked about medical care**«
Tell them we have the boat that ma be provided anxshere* Wvery need
is met** If the person needs special care* they are sent out for it

- - #ven to other countries idiere specialists are located for their parti-
•alar problem* Wo expense is spax^* Xlsd mentioned 91^6*000 for Bobby

^ " Wtrondf do not Isiow If ho wants UlIs mentioned

•

20) The nevapapers said we have to listen to aermonS all day in the fields. •

Tell them they can aee there are ho 7* A* systems in the fields**
1^ the central area« wo Ustan to the news which the eongregation
voted to hear^ and we have fine muaic much of Isie time*

21) If aeked About literacy. .Tell them that education is for all here* Some
^' Sn the states^ even fone of our younger folk« never learned to read

and write* Sere* WVER70KX who wants to can leam* Literacy is the
privilege'fs«m our ^omtgest to jOxe very eldest* *

22) Xr asked 'We*lUndIe"prol>leur*Toli them we counsel peoplcf we do
not

23} The qewapaperf"«aidVe 4re. suicidal*

•

xr asVedt tell them wa'DO NOT BKLlKVg IN 8UICIE81



If asked about hmlljqga**

Tell thw we believe In beallnss but do, not overeophaeise them*
Ve bellere Ifi dolog everythixig poeslble through medical science*

*^ •

2>) If asked IT we belieire in miracles. •

«

Yell them we have had miracles — eTer7one should know at least
one miracle healing they oan tell about*



AGRICULTURAL KESTIUG WOTES
UOjOZS rally JULY 25.1978

LEVELING THE
ROAD AND ITALK

WAYS I

BOB CHRISTIAN ASK THAT SUNDAY BE A K)1NTI3) AS A DAY

WHEN ALL THE >EOrLE COT TOGETHER AND HELIED TO i.:Aiw

THE ?ATmAYS AND ROADS LEYI^JED AND FILLED I^i M^E^
NEED BS FOR WHEN THE RE ORTERS COrX Xli. HIGH SCHOC:^.

TEACHERS WERE ASK TO VOLUNTEER THEIR TBX WITH TKli: -

AND ALSO REL^^ING WITH THE F.S* CRE^ WHILE ftlARTiillA

SHIRLEY ARE GONE U- RIVER. ALL THAT OSSIELY CA.i

HELr ARE TO HEL^ SUTCAY, (AGRICULTURAL rEO. LE ARl

TO WORX ON THEIR OWN i-ROJECTS IF SUNDAY IS REGULAR

WORK DAY THOUGH)

STEERI?^G«S
FUNCTION:

nws

VBRT^ETTA RAISED THE QUESTION AS TO WHAT WAS STEiilKL^u

FUNCTION • SHE FELT THAT SINCE THERE HAD BEEn BO
-^'^

MEETINGS FOR THE FAST FEW WEEKS THAT WAYBZ IT WAS

DISSOLVED BUT JOHNNY SAID NO THAT STEERIiSG'S FU.tCriC:^

IS TO SIT POLICY. JOB PERSOKl^EL WILL BH UliDER CAU

OFFICE AND MT STEERING « THE QUESTION WAS RAIBED A3

fO WHETHER CAO KEETINtS WERE CVEX^ TO PUBLIC AS STl^zlhl «C

WAS WHERE IKE WHDI£ CO^OTJKITY COULD i ARTICI^miE - TMZ

REPLY WAS THE KEETINGS WERE 0:E;: TO r'UBLIC TO LIST?:-

TO BUT THAT TOE DECISIONS ARB TO BE F-ADE BY THi CAO

STAFF. THZ NEW STRUCrJRE HAS ONLY BEEN IN 0 EHATIO..

FOR 2A DAYS AND IT IS THE GENERAL FEELING THAT ALOT

HAS BEEN ACCONrLISHSD IN nilS TltS. WAT THC

mUCfURB IS SBT UP BTBRYONE 11^* JON'ESTOWS SHOULD IN

SOKE WAY BE ON •ONB tXFt OF COKITTEE AND IF NOT THLN

Its OMB^S OWN PABLT*

tHB FRQBIZM OF SUFFIXING EVERYOie IN JONESTOWri WIT>!

fHB NEWS IS BECOMING A FROBI£K. SOIuE PEOILE IN JOiNESj:

fOWM GET THBIR NSWS TYPED WHXLB OTHERS CAN*t GET

PAPER TO WRITS IT 0N« IT WAS DECrom RUT TEREASA

CAPTURES THB NEWS BEST IN SIKTIARY FORt: SO SHE SHOULD

CAKE NOTES AND MAKE CARBON COPIES AND SEND THEI^ OUT

^ VSRNTTA AS BOON AS SHE FINISHES 80 THET CAN BE TY ET

VP AlC FO* ON THE BULLITSN BOARDS AND VARIOUS I'LACES.

NO OTHER COPIES ARE TO BE TYPED BY INDIVIDUALS BECAUSE

OF THE WARE AND TARE ON TYPEWRITERS AND INEQUALITY OF

SOME GBTING TYPED COPIES AND SOME NOT. > ^ -



)

>

, MA!«GO*S lOfD JOHN K. BROUGHT UP THE PACT THAT KANGO'S HAD B£EN ALLOWSD TO
JOHN HARRIS! ^^^^^^ jj^N MROWED AVT IN THE COI.:X)ST IIT. THIS WAS

WRONG AND SHOULD BE LOOKED AT SO THAT IT IS I^OT DONE AGAIN,

WAS fXROVH AWAY, THEY WERE TAKEN BACK TO THE KERABL KITCHEI-

BUT WAS SENT BACK BBCAUSE WET WERE NOT IZELED. EVEH IF

THEY WERE BAD SUCH SNGS AS IKEDICIIuIS CAI< BE I^.ADS FRO:-: TKH^*:.

JAJ-XS EDWARDS WllX WATHH KORE CLOSELY TO S-E THAT THIS SO/lT

OF THING DOESN^I HAPPEN AGAIiN.

• OLD
5. PATHOLOGY I THE BATHROOT. i OF XT IS TO 00 TO THIS DEIT, JOHT? FEELS TiiAT

HE REEDS THE TOTAL BUILDING SO JOHNNY tOMIS SAID THEY WOULD

«^ SAKE IT BACJC TO MOTHER FOR DISCUSSIO.N

OTHER THINGS THAT WAS MENTIONED ZN THE MEETING i

6. INCLUDING IN WITH THE PATHWAYS AND ROADS ARE TO BE THE ?AVILLION AND ^
SCHOOL FLOORS* WE HOLES ARE TO B PHUED ZN.

1^. WEEDS CUT PLANTS TO BE PUT OUT DECORATIONS PUT UI A 0:;ES LIKE THE PLA.iTEH3

IK THE PAVILLION. BARL JOHNSON AND OHS OTHER FERSOI^ IS TC rlAZ^T FLCTPJ:

8. AROUND THE CHSi:iCLA CONTROL BUHDINC SUCH AS DONE II. T/u- DOC./USC ARilA,

8. tABieS ARE BEING XfFT OUT ZN 1KB RAIN • BLOTCHES ON THET: - THIS IS TO BE

STOPPED. ALSO KEEP PBET OPP AIL PORNITURE • CLSAN THE PURIUTURE Ul • YM':Z

T THIS A SCHOOL PSOJBCT* . .

9 1 BAP ASK IP ALL DEPTS RAD IBI^ASP TSOPLE 10 WORK ZN THE FIBXDS OR CO:!ST}iuCTIc!

THE ANSWER 15 YES ALL THAT COUID BE m GO OF. KSNTIO:^ THAT GLORIA CAHTE."^

WAS TO WORK i DAY IN PXBIZ)S AMD 4 DAY ZN LIBRARY.

ID, THE UUID CLEJWXKr CRBW U TO WOIOL OH (STT4JiU TH£ PUIiDS JJl rjWilT ur

GARAGE LBVBUB) AND 90 BUIU) IT UP WZTR IOCS AND WHATEVER ELSE NECCESARY

TO MAKE IT X2VKL. PROBUSM WITH TIMBER BEING TO CEREN - AL SEiON DIDN'T

APPROVE OP MIKB*S PUNt BECAUSE HE PSSL5 IT WILL JUST CAVE IN AGAIN SO

AL^S fU^ tnA, BE DOTS OF BUIIi)m A RETAINER WALL* STEVEN AND RONNIE

VUL CUT MWN 1KB TREES tO BUIU> XV WIThJ

11« 6 COTTAGES^IM TO BB SBT UP HOUSE STYLE IljKEDUTELY. CONSTRUCTION HAS

TO BB POsliBD WIfiSTHER WB HAVB IRB ALOMINUM OH NOT. KKthZ TROOLIE ROOFS

O



AGRICULTURAL t^BETING (CONTINUED )
'

JIJLY 25,1978

12^ iOmn GOING to papaya . WRORROW and see IP fHERDUKf TRUCK CA.N BE L3Z

HAUL ROCKS ^ l}UCCXmKKnXKXKrXXlXXJDC

Hi A MEW sySTSI- op DISCIPLINING PEOPLE DAD lUDE UP A JURY TO TSY T>iE PCOJL.:

THE JURRORS CONSIST OFi HELEN SWIHT^ST - CARL HALL - EVA PUCH - AU'^AZ

THEO WILLlAIUi - AiUIlDA PAIR - WILLIE HALONE • TOKY ^HALrZlR - IJiR^ATi^':;^ -

BHONDA PORTSOlt * U03E SIkON » (CHXEP) DAISY I££ - BRO, STATOix • Q. i Or^.
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AGRicm;ruRB & livestock colimission

and PSOPICT RALLY

22 July 7B — Saturday 7130 ?W

Chalrpei^aonS Jack Beam
Secretary: Tlsh Loroy

H

1

2

3

5

6

7

B

Developing Charcoal — Amondo Griffith

Plowing done thle week — Philip Blakey

Rome Plow on new fields — Hike Touehette

Gardens ~ Slrapson
Setting out eone Bell peppers also

Fields Report ~ Jan Wllsey

Report Troa the Farm Aaalyete*

Poultry Report —Hob Gleg

Report rroo the Fan Ihnager

sell ^Ters

I-

I

FQLLOOTPf

A* Rob Christian can we have a report on prog:«es9 of
the bypass roadt Report on patht^ays across field and
around to the warlcue pro5eet eiihs^

B* Ifhat Is happening with small anlnala -^whlch ones
got moved? Chris Talley. How is anteater eating?

C« Did Tom Grubbs try for sorne bush turkeys in the area
Jack Barron told about? Was tc use bow and arrow*

The mp was sent Into Otn; the electrical engineer is
•oheduled to come In here '^-wlll arrive en a Saturday
Bight end return Monday morning « The plan and questions

being evaluated tomorrow aiomingf at Finance Svaluation



WlXOrJ? LIST FROM IKALaT MBBTiro
» £L July 76

If tractoriuad trallw, it wUl not b« aYallable for farm.

3) Arrange tranapor^i^^w^JJi Charlie re tbe ouoa and melons from

5) Locate the key from Charlie or whoever haa lt» for the chipper*

6} Barrel! to eitabllah the priorltlee for the piggery with Guy, give

oopy to Johnny*

7) John la to continue phaae 4own hy awapplng piga for ohiokenit etc»

8) Jack and analyata are to get the total farm FRIORITgS LIST tK)KB

and into Johnny.*

^) DO TacuQm aeai. ^eau on ooupxa bk.z-x'qj^*

10) Bob la to atart weighing the ohlckena (brollera) at ^weeka and at

9 weeka to aee if difference la worth extra feed.

11) BADIO IBSSAas to go to Otn re getting the pump for piggery. -not eVtl*

L) Polloa up that the ehlpper geta repaired; and



Tmrm AulTsta Meting
a July To — F^idey nlcht
S#ereter3rs Tluh hmvoj

ATTamiUICSl DultmI DeTers. Jack Beam. Jamea SlnpaODj Don Boiier8«

Rua&ell Uoten^ Harold Bo^uat ?hilip Blakeyf Gaj tatUxellt
Jan Wll807f Becky riowersf Denovthviee Kutulas^ Gene
ChaiklOf Tiah iieroy« Carolyn Kirkendall» Johnny Jonca

"

ana Rob Gieg*

MQZlDkt 1) Re^evaluation of proexw rrom thia point;
2) Riee Fielda

) Coinpoat Sir^aon
) Chipper

^ ) Piggery prablema —Barrel
6) Orovinc Cotton and the Chareoal program
7) Chickens —diseaae
ft) Blpda by the rad?o room

General diaeusslon •^'ST 17 IN "HITIFG« Jack vants It clarified he
vill not remove peraona from erewa without written notice to the
auperriaora and without prior eonaultation with then*

2 WS3^ IS FISLI^** Becky brought up iasue of aome not going directly to
the field; ahe apoke of reaanting the policy not beln^ follovpi
that vaa aat 9pm Xt «aa pointed out that aome do mt g^
flelda# and there are reaaona»«« Johnny will get a declaion

a on ^ia from the triUBrirate and report It at the AGAO aeetlng
an Honday night

«

FROGRAX Jack thooght it beat to go orer the preaent projected plan and
poaaibly re^eraluate it In terns of what haa happened clrcura-
atantially. Thoy had aat up a 3 week program and then it got
out of kelter due to vaathar« etc* May get back on achedule
If we have aome dry daya and can gat out plowa In there*

Idea that Jan brought apt
ffftke the froi^ af people not working with the planting cf the
Wnaaaa and get the raat of the avaet potatoea and beasi oat

. *-A*MAt»
Urn ^4m^Am f^m

•aether la bad* than do claanup. F^eld 17» hare Philip Plor 5t

ond will plan t o atrip fartiliae Ite before we pland the beana*

OaMatheoaa la aatting out auekara thia entire weekend and the
tractor that waa down haa been repaired —ao will hare two
for tomorrow* BoaeTaFf guaata eomlng auat aaa what la aTailable
%o bring theei la*

Vumra*«>Hob haa load of nanura for tomorrovl Demoa eanoae it
lia aald la hla plaiitlQS«

pointed out that unleaa they have eome conaiatent pattetn
la Uie aweet potatoa fieldf they will Joat "leave" a lot of
potatoea that will never get harveated*



BIm Have th» Jr HI ioaorrovl 2 or 3 to handle th« rice, and Jcc
er«« to handle with othera; acne w 111^ pick the bean8« Can get
Jr HI Ved and Sat; achedule ia for greena toiaorrow for dinner*

•

ASSloniLIirrS •«^aome have been arguing v 1th the eupervisora* Ass'cnacnts jirc
aot to be a debatable iaauel Send ttea to ?• S« TJ«

Compoat Asking vho aent the garbage out to the eonr^oat nit rithcut
the fc^liao'^ that waa to go is there xor balance'? mrlkln end
RuaeelLgave per- iaelon* There was a lACn: 0? CO -r^v^riCA^I <,

lost 2 df»T« work dl£xlng the hole. Teeha wanted tr ^^um it,
but decleion wae to juat cover it orer*

Sohnny aaked If we had anyone to run lt« Jack aal^^ yeSf but
need minor repairs on it* A brace whera the ahoot frUs hccV.

orer la beln^ repaired* Alao. a key for ignition an^ we do net
know who haa it* Charlie or aonaone? Vast find out«« The
ohlpper la portable and on wheelat It la at pisgary now*

Piggery PHASBCfDT OR CEJjiOZ OF PLAITS?
came op wxwi per naj %m xoea uie eauxi*

Vy taking oat the labor Boata* la wftfflciaait to take another
look at the prograou Jack told Bad* Tiah and Harold to g at
together and fiaellne lt» , . .

PiB^ eleared to buy i< not included in our iteoia** Heed to
get the priorities eatabllahad for piggery and atart knocking
thao out* Darral brou^t np thla iaaue* He la to get with Guy
and aettle the prioritiea liat^ and gire eopy to Johnny who
requeated it*

Getting dairy equipBcnt; getting Inwolred In rabblta;
ve are butcherrng z boar hoga for aauaagey continuing the
phaae out or phaae 4own prograoi*
Vake pole chicken houaa« gat the pluabing In and well funct5onln:

- . and waiting -on alittlniM to eoa^leta* Hare eage for rabbits*
Ad not hare ooat of goo yet** that will be eonatruction at the

rirat, and faro once the an1ml a move In to occupy. KWTIL^
• . jonr IS TO coFrrKim phasiw? txtt ako. s^A?vrm figs ^or cpicrn^r,

nc* Sack aail phaae down to about 1 ¥owr ho^ and 10 aoea*
Ooy thlnka needa nuch leae labor than we thlnft: how nuch la there
for conatructioQ ^-?oat# Odell Blac*t!well can handle lower pipr^rj
where joisig bablaa arei the upper haa the piglet a end ccmb and

• r .'oawboma and^naada «owpla aora** Thlnka paature will chsnr^e It

a lot for woati Tlah pointed out that vuat fartfllze the pasture
ao it ia oot X^M* Ci^ana LlTaatoek Coj^^ going ^f bus inaas

. ^cauae of feed pwblema^ aaya Oena —Jahnny aald dlffettt
. jpaaaon *giwan«" Caoa aald 4hay oannot atablllaa on 1 cow per
ioara aa thoqgUl la wpw &ika eoa aow par 2i aerea««too a9«

.
jPor t^e rertiliaari ato*

Cotton Klobia giwiog wa 12^ of cotton aeed**

Chipper

Farm Priority •*>J^ihnny aiakad the farm for a priority liat ao that he could



take the list to Will b6 « lot •aiiar to ask for
ooneeisloDi and to 5xplftin their 1^robIem« with guestB* etc^t

ChaMoal The eottont must be done** The eharooal bueineaa Is to >

eoxae from the fam labor |>od1« MDST GET THL PRIORI?i::s

« OR JOHN CAjmcrr Z^SFSfDTSU POSITION *T0 DUD* Jack to have
this deTelcpedt thle is tm VEOUS tm program *«iiot jaet

. for the plggarj* .

CKICK3JS~Sooe of our nev ehieki (total 15 lost) hare died —10 alj^ce

they not here. They are L days old, John Harrla aald thla Is
?ttIloraB£ biaeaae or Ariaona* Have etartad then on the Trl-
Sulnhallte. re now harp plenty of lt#« Heed more preventat Itb
medicine eiH^r.eated Johnny*

Jack eald hare to watch that —plra are new orel^ly alck fro-r

de-wcr&l23C: ana then Iron on t op of It to pull them out of the
aiekneee* -

*

FrvP STORAai>-Slnce fee-ie do not atore we need to take a couple of
« barrela and do a practice aeaslon on them« Thla «ae agreed to*

Pig £aad teat—CHICKS are to be teated on ttie pic; feed which la much
shdaper* i^ob h&a tha pas* alsost ccsspletad ^^wllX put about 20

, . r . of the ehlcke In there and do the test prograsi* He le to welc^t
the broUere at 6 weeke and at 9 veekat and wee difference In

« weight and calculate the difference la feed eoatfr

ULDIC BICHARD tO CHKCK WITH acvr:HH!On' cc g ettlng i^ort Ueanae on oar
own feed for our own

Fige In eoncluelon ~
. -.. Aaae down the piga; atart esqpwr Imwntal feed development

prograinl get the priority Hit eetabllahed and and the
fi work OR a ateafty schedule Of oemplatlon. GST Vfi ITTn^C:

and get the well flnlehed*

Sake ttolae# ao»lng maA wrwoli^ -decided have aoneone go In

with ahotgun and wmke ttolae vhan aware them away** Tim Day or
'f .<v^-^QBe -Wuen^^

Birds Hob aald that Bid ia ttpaet with My the birds are balxtg

^rwd for* He will get an Chris Taney and aee that t bare
la better and wore otmalateot ware of the blrde* Johnny presse'^

«... for thlst aald they U« Me of fww ^in^ts glwws Dad any
ylaaaorw -and Mlanttam «-»llka the little piglet*

8 hour day ~Dad waste to gire aome days off«* will not give wamlxag ae
It la a aectirltx rlajk* Han to bawe aona Brigade aetlTitlee

i
« for these days alY* The Tarloua> auperrlaora to work up some

oZdkOtlwltiaa «hat itvola family man help with mo eolumtary baels*
. • • , -

-



AOBICULTURS * LIVSSTOCK CQMrOSSION

and People8 KbIIj

18 July 78 Tttos-iry 7t30 P?!

Chalrperaont Russell Koten

S^eratary: Tiah Leroy

1) Report on nev piclets — John Harris

2) Rotes front the Analysts — Russell SHoten

3) Hsport or the Faro ZtLnager Jack Bene

Pollowup:

A. Ess the brpass road been start ed!r liike T? Rob C«?

B« The snail animals did not ret ncredi because of the
•^new piclets must wait before tckln^ rabbits dom.

C» What It happening with the anteater? Is It 6et.n£
* - Bore ants? Chris Tally*

Dm Did Jocelyn Inspect and clean up the storage pavilion?

S* What la the report of the field inspection? Chaikin?

7^ nhat la happenlnr, with the crcrs In our rice riel'?r'^



J

AGRICULTURAL KEETING
(PEOrLES RALLY)

JULY lBa973

1. MGGBRYt TKERB WERE 10 MORE ICS BORu TODAY. THIS BHIiwS T

TOTAL TO 23- 1 ^ IG WAS BROUGHT U TONIGHT riOT UCI.-

TO GOOD SO WE ARE GOING TO KEE IT U HERE FC?. A"
DAY OR SO. THE RuST ARE DOIlw ri.u..

2, "E' -EH SkVZZ

3. DAD

BEANS:

5. JACK^S RS CRT:

6« JR. HIQHt

-STEH Af© ODELL WAMT CROUIO TO lAN'T E ER3 SO

THEY CAN KAKE HOT SAUCE FOR THC ENTIRE PA ILY,

WILL BE CORDINATED WITH JOYCE T.

JAC:-: Bi:A" : &
DAD READ A RS»^RT FRO,. GEi^J CKAIiu^ii T-JlLliw CI T ..

C0I'"DITIOK'S AS HZ SA-' TfE:t TO Ti^lS DAY» THZ CRr

WAS COMiILED BY GEiVi: A^D JACK, some OF Txi£ THI-

KENTflO«ED WERH THE CREWS KOT W0Ri:iN3 ALL T.-IAT ?a::T
DIGai;<G OTATOES THAT EQUALED TO 7 L2S £H ^P.3C.«

AND BANANAS LEFT ON T/C: ROAD» THHSE TrfC ;.J^Tr,::'.S

WAS EX LAHJSD « THE OTATOE FIELD WAS EXT::R^ 1:£

»UDDY AOT YITCES HAD TO BE ULL^ U BEFOR:. TIL.

-OTATOES WERE DUG. IT WAS NOTED THE CRE'^/ ACTLAI^Y

DONE WulTE WELL. TliS REASON THE BA:^AI^AS WER:: LE: X

O:^ rHE ROAD WAS BECAUSE THE TRACTOR DwE TO OF? LCA

WAS UNA3LE TO 2CK THEK U . DAD ASK THAT ?AL3J

ATJkiiMS KOT BS GIVE*: Ai*:Y WORE LIKE THSSL*

DAD ASK IF WE WERE EVER GOIInQ TO BE ABLE TC GHC.»

E10UGH BEANS TO SU -LY THE FA!:iLY trflTH. '^Z 5T:L:

^ HAVE X3 ACRES I£FT TO ZX HARVEST.AS SOON AS THLCY

ARE READY.

HE SAID THAT sa:E CROOKING OP THE LACE WAG L£l s3

DONE, CHE SORRELL WAS BAD B£HIi%D THE RICL JL

IT WAS DUG U AKD BURNED. HE HAD BEEN TCLD 2Y

THE MEDICAL OS T. THAT 9 OF THE FIELDS If^lZK^

BAGS MAD BEEN FOUND IN THE TRASH AiND THEY XEEDJD

TO TURN THE REST OF THEI^ IN AND WAS GONG TC FI.w

OUT HOW rjiriY was lost and why.

THE JR. HIGH IS TO WORK TOMORROW • THEY HTJL XXICE

BE HARVBSTIWG THE GUTLESS BEANS(YOUNG ) • DAD 1.E TIO

HOW THSY HAD BEEN A CREDIT IN THE AST 50 TO DO A

C<)OD JOB TOMORROW

«



0DAD WILL My VKEN DAYS OFF ARB OR WILL BE* WKBIi A VOLUNTEERS

to WORK ON OFF flTE THEY ARE TO MAKS IT U'^ TORU DAD. BUT : EG LS SHOULD

HOT VOLUNTEER TO WORK ON OFT TIME THEN EX EC T A DAT OFF LAT2R.(0R THAT

CHARLIE K£^TIC:^^SD THAT TJix; BIG SWEET OTATOE FIELD THAT SOI';ECN£ HAiD SAID

WAS COK ISTED WAS 0?;LY ABOUT l/6 DONE. JACK ASK THAT hO OLE ELSI Hil C;-.?

A TIBID KARVE3TI3) '^KE?: IT IS NOT. (THIS WAS A CASE WHCHE JOCELYN HA!) TCLl^

KIK THAI SHE HAD THE HARVEST DONE FOR WE DAY AIO IT WAS TAKEN' THA T t.-i}.!

HID THE Ei^TIRi fl£.lL DOKE).

ITWAS BROUGHT U ABC JT THE RICE X AKD THE BIRDS EATIN3 IT AlZ: THAT IT wAj
*

NOT JDIO^' WXAT TO DO ABOUT IT. THEY ASK THAT SUGGESTIONS BE rJR::ED INTO

THE AGRI. OFFICE OK IDEAS OF HOW TO KEE/ THE BIRDS OUT. SHOTS WILL SCARl.

THEK ore FQR JUST A SHORT Tlffi.

JACK BARRON KSrrTJOr^ZD THAT HE FOUND AT? AREA WHERE 1HSRE WAS SOI'a: ; OWIZ ^
BIRDS. TKEY ARE GOOD FOR BATIT^C. lO:^ GRUBB3 IS SU OSE TO TAKE A

BOW AND ARROWS OUT ANB Sn: IF iJSx CAN GET A^*Y, THEY ARE FAST A'^D TO/ IS

THE ONLY ACURATE FAST SHOT THAT WE HAVE AT THIS TIKi:. IT THIS D0I3 XI T-ZZ

WORK THAN THEY CAN USE THE GUNS.

RUSSEL KOTEN r^'^TION^ SOr^ETKINC ABOUT .LANS BElItJ WORiUlD OUT FOR A:^ ft iiC-;

DAY BUT THAT nOTHING DIFFANBT HAS BEEN SET. HE KSI^TIOUZD ABOUT :-OSSIlIY

WORKING IT OUT WITH DIFFERBNT CREWS AT DIFFERENT TBXS TO SEE HOW T.HE

IfFECZSNTICY WAS DORS.

'7



ACHICULTUKAL MEETING JVtY 15.1978
(PE0FI£5 RALLY)

I, PEANUTS

t

10 THIS DAY 1599 1-BS OF PEATU/TS HAVE B£:EE^^ HARVESTED*

IN BBTWEEN IHE lUIKS IH£ HARVESTING VKAT W£ CAN,

t. IMD CLEARING t NO REPORT* HSLPIRG WITH CHE OIOiOADIHa OP SE: BOAT

AHD AFTER ffi ART DOIiE JflTn THAT FLAT: TO START ON

IKE BT^BASS AND WORK WITH THE SAVIIILL,

3. CASSAVA

t

$« POULTRY

I

5i SL-:. AKINALi

0

AIJ* FIEU) CREWS HAVE BEE:4 WORKIl.'C T03i:rriER AND SO

NO REPORT ON CASSAVA.

WE ARE AT A STAND STILL ON COASTR-CITt::. DAL SAIC TO

PUSH AHEAD ON IT SO THAT tfJ CAK G^T ALOT OF CHIOIir.S

CHE SMALL ANBULS ARE GETK.NG TO EI3 FOR UIOEH DOR:: 5

THE FACTS WERE BROUGHT OUT THAT BIGGIIR CAGES ARE NEEDIT:

THE AUB-'JOS ARE K OF SU:aiGHT, A WAT2R KYDRAi'.T

WILL BE KEDED TO WASH OUT CAGES AND ALSO THE H::zD

FOR CONCERN OF FRSDOTOHY AZ^L^JOS IF ZOO IS BUILT«

BSCAUSE OF XKE URINE Sl^LL SUT WILL BE CREATE BY

THE RABBITS B9 IS SUGGESTED THAT CIEY BE I^K^VED TO THE

FIOGERY. THE MOTION WAS PASSED AND X THE POULTRY AND

LXreSTOCK CREWS WILL WORi: OUT SCKSDULE TO HAJtDLS

THEK. ROB HAS DRAWAN UP PLAKS FOR THE CAGES AT^D WILL

BUBIilT TO CHARLIE FOR PRICING.

CHE FR0B2£K OP FEEDING THE AI^TEAT=R WAS ALSO BROUGHT

UP.' XT WAS DBCIDED THAT CKRIS VOUU) WALK THi^ AJiT

SASR AROUND AND TRY TO FIND ANTS FOR IT TO EAT a:0

SEE BOW nAI OOBS. TB£ 5FHAY IS NOT AS HARITUL TO

HER AS THE ANT BAIT IS. SHE HAS TO BE WATCHED THAT

SHE DOKSN^T GET AHOLD OF THAT. STT^'Z WAS TO BRXUG

IN A fSRNITRS NEST TO SEE KBR REACTION TO THAT.

SPRAflOtS AWWEEKLY SCKmUXf KAS BEEN F0SB3) IN THE AGRICULTURAL

0FFZC5 AND WILL BE KBPT DAILY. XT HIS WHERE THEY ARE

SPRAYING AND IF ANY CHANGES COME UP THEY ARE TO NOTIFY

THE A&RI. OFFICE MISDUTELY.

S. FARM MANGER t HE WAS ASKED ABOUT THE RUMOR OF THE FIEIDS BEING HAXF

PICKED. SOME HAD BEEN FOUND THAT WAY BUT THEY ARE

. .. ALL DONB N01« XB SAID HE FELT THAT.U^ER THE NEW
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4

SCHEDULE EVERYTHING VOUIi) 6o ALOT BETTER

fHB OlCUr OTHER THING HBHTIONED ZN SERYZCE VA5 THE POSSIBZLITY OP

MOKIWG ONTO THE BALLEYHOE IN HEFERENCE TO FISHING. THAT igiYBL

THE TRAWLER COUU) ZX> SOMETHING

»
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S?£CIAL iXHTUrO OF PARV AlIAL" S*S
1 July 76 — 5t&0 to &|1S *

Attondonool Sorol Donnlo^ Bkurold Boguo, Jaek Barron Shirley Plo^ds«
Rusroll lioton» Cerol^ Thomas » Inme 8 Simpaon , Jares
Korrellf 2>amo8thane£ Kutul&St Ji^nea ^warda^ FMlip Blelce:

»

L&e Ingram^ Joiwnj Jonaa^ Baclry lO^owerSf John Harris^

as ATIACHED MfORT FC'R PRiiSU.T FOLD STOCK TEti FARV POR TA3:£ tir?^:

Zn Bvmmrjt «a have a got of groans (oddoaa and awaet potatoaat ab:^ut
6 aerest not Ineiudlng wliat la in oottagec^*

The outlaas beana have gone too far; should have been picked ao others
would grow. Jan and Jooelyn ahould haro soon those were pic 'fed when
younger ~should be chsatised for this negli^eneo* Should go thru now
and strip the Inee to promote recroirth S'^on aa poesiblc. Then, in future
ahould ha^e orew go '.hru and pick daily to ^iTe us Drjcisuza tsftle uae««

biou^h green for 2*3 days per weeke for next 6 week? a:^id Ger.e end
Simpson. Jcmes Itorrall aeia a lot aiore oddooE ir windror/s dorn at rotdsid
between here and caap #2,« and in plantain field behind di icken house*
Tbia will add to the woekly allotaent «-^e hawe a lot of it*

l>iJ^Ai:AS»we are just now recouperatlng frcin terrific oducU or losr fros
taking haxuinee froa the wlndrowa for boautirieat ion and it ooat us &
years pioduction in buDianas for doing it« ^ia waa pushed by Jan and
Kike T« Chaikin and Peso were basleally oppoaed to it -»-anc It thrww us
a year behixit5 in banana production«Ve ihould he able to dou^ e our hm anr
•very 12 months*

What to ^ ~ a lot of radishes now ~they grow is 21 days.

Oene wentioned that in Congo baain^ elose In type to our own locaZe* the
hawe traditionally grown cassava^ oddoea^ sweet potatoesp b&n:inas and
plantain cind boana and a grain staple (rice or sorghua] If not too wet an

Irrigation system Is wery wital to us«*in dr- seasons* If

we have irrigation ••-will do better in the dry seasons. Csn be good or u

Get large fields planted with ananas and plantain, said
Oene*. Interplant with wddoes and ttan keep fairly large -ua-.-itiea of

gweet wotatoea* ^

OOOK to do woll In the wwt«* As ba*t»rlal leaf rot doea not sea to hurt

the beana too wuch *««ay limit it aomeldiat*

roints to iBnsider:
1) Interplant lots of eddoes snd will hawe wet eather food*
t) If want to go eitrus then pulleorms or 26 foot snd put in citwne*.-

5) Doesnft think got too such pinoapplar par aore^-porhaps 1000#per

. acre* .

4) Stop tearing eddoes out for the peanuts* •take nain shoots and thr

regrow. Jamea torrell rebutted this —ecic if left in, vill not stay

healUiy. around mat bo rotated or thoy got email and poorly.*Cannot oni.

top fartiliae* . «... .^n

•) Bow to fertilise la problem with both bananas and eddoes. *Iiust re-.o

the ground earehow**at leaet in between the bensnas*

Danny aaid we should be hoeing the grass up to bananas and leave around

baae of tree as a mulch**

1



AIULYSXS OF

Batiire D#«n hku 7tln%t at irmcE oarDobTdraCe* '
.

^

XT Bora end C Mad«d in dlatg uaa tha graan bauis**
. * * •

^ttaalua 4'&00 mg in natiura baani 1000 ag in graan baaix
Br andThiaaina ia 8500 In aatura baant 500 ii^ graan bean

Riboflavin 1000 in natnra baani 600 in graan

6^ Blacln 10 «g In utura baan; 2 «g in jsreen bean'
Iron aontont dapanda bn tba aoil

furalaina baa 7.7 protein par # aomparad vlth eraen baana
l.e fat • • baa fat
11000 Int Units Ylta A in purslaina '

Viae in 2*8 ecnnparable to graan bean
C ia 110 ng in puralaina^ batter tban most ft^it.

There la aome loaa in eooklng ->«'C naually diaalpataa in beat*

Try to hold the tlaek baana for aaedf anS dry baana*
All of onr rice looka good »

. . Aa aoon aa wa gat aloaar Into tha dry ag£in» ahould
^ - , rtxah plant tha baana« Thay need a lot of potaa::* Va have

learned nora fron the nan vho aana out*

FUMPKBi Ck in viMrowa firat planting ^-rotate it or aoil gate depleted*

CERA, gOOPUMITv OKaJW SQUASH AIQ RADISHSS dO wall in tha vat tine.* O
Ve ahotild aoneantrete on thla in fatnra.

JHTSKSITZ OAHDEiriKO—to be ttaad a^re In egatable gardening. Area 1»
larger than figured ^ao will have 7 teat plota and rest to Tegetable.s
Can complete eonpoat heuaa tomorrow if aan get aona people out to get
the raat of atleka naadad to do the aldaa«

THE SOlli Oirr^iSiSRE nSDS BfirrfiBISEIKO«^:^IS BOT GOOD 80XL» 90 will be a reel
t^at^

•AXBt S£ASOII« Barron aaid about two sore waeka of it fron lynptoma**
now. All agraar
i» tSia waathar

voathar ia starting to ohanga now. All agraad. Stara at

CAPITALIST TXPE FORWAS 1 CTED- general oorieonrai 8«» that tha ayatm
of aalf^goTemant by analyata not workings thay do not

{

do their Jobap do not give up people to nore needed eraas,

. . ! and aaa X^on too limited a parapeetlTe«

' * *

tba jaeraott Sn eharge mnat ba:we tixe power to more labcr

and awltab prloritleat yat oonalder the whole farm. Must

4 be mora of an adainiatrator and mat have the teeth to >

* klak aaa when naedod. Aa long aa analyata bawa a voting
ayatam* Ikoj f^l will have problana« la Ilk playing

- !!ahaaaaan Qana —one paraon with OTorall parapectlYe mart
• .Tcr—rP '^pjj^ tha'abota for all ~and all aooperate. IB

• • •

planting MOST 85 OOHE WITS PLAKHIHa, and thla cmat be
* ' ^

, dontrolled. The orewa tfuat be told whet needs to be done

^£ifl ' thla i^aek and aant out to do it* lltiat ^J* <i^f*^f?i^**^ ~ J
- - InmowSnK people oannot deatroy one de^t to ^H^i^KSSgAk**^**J

u\V -i5^-«0 ^Zi^Miih^''''^''''^^''^
inmincana no. b^-- j



Sva^t potatoss^^thej d^terlorato TBpl61jp but tbose now eoaing out of
ground ok^y ftt tint they are reaped*

nORAOE JK TBE BRUllS IS CRITICAL TO ITS. •

Veed to get sore drumv for storage and see *bout tla

^AlTea and r««l» and adhesive* BaTe a replacement order In et&tes now
ehouXd naybe order aucb vore of walwest oeala and adhealwe ~we can
perhaps get the drums here ~but tho walYes and seals wery EAHD TO
IiOCATi:. and were after auny teste and failures that we succeeded.

B MEzsV TO FIHD om' OF THE GOVERKKil^ VtILL I£TUS
KPORT AKY rEA}?S TOOTr TKL ST T£?i FOR TA3LE COrCS -K-T:CK.

lot likely since they want us g^owln^^ then nd bare thi
usa program under wa •

Zh wumuary^ analTate feel the problems were ignorance on part of
planters^ weather and poor uanages nt#. At this stage, agreed we re

not yet corzmnists and need a strong person at the helm of the farra

that will take first lead.



JhD^^a t) bfte>r of «p«Lrt9entft •

fi) >i9id 11 A »Ar#» or «oluiit*arB« ycruzL: and
s pply ffTMOt

4) I Mr^ in f^«t 6«^ri«n
») B«I and X^I ^trm
6) y«v OttTdon AMa • uras

in root or ouro^r ' Xd€*««>»tlj voluntoers

X) aorot •* Beo<!t voadlng
€) 3 MTot ftorloaf

1) At loati osc Mai
IJ iofft Oardor i aara -*fhoiild to diriad mni aaved

;.C.^ K'-'J*: Ck H LL»*-aoraa.-a vnknr^
. , 1) ScM aa uphill aid«

i) flold 1 is for^ abtpo
Z) aoth In grmtTi Wa:: ata^t
4} SnooXd w WO Tar s^oaa boaaa or ^Ictcr d#elda£ dr^

1} C2 ma all ^Dduali^ lo»2L arvor? other dtj
i) till produaa for £ tiora s»'.ha
S) toad mcrm ground for pI^mtlAc

1) 4 fera ^2 cro^ucln^ nomt B aar^lnr Ia Au^: 27«L.a^ ZZ
t) ^iek la aOt' averT et!.ar da? for 5 »ora vaaka
B) latal pUklne tt-sa M voeka

la t vaoksi 1 Ma froduaa to 4 wooka;
t rcva bains plr&tad

1) Oood 'tmMCj arcp akla to hariflc rainy vaathar vail*
4) thad toth aa vaeatabXt and graa'*^ Mviaa antlra r%' ' fix*

mi ;«oduea and al Aucaiat
se rava

VI aaada •ualaa

1) Uat Gdrdaa att Mr 1 fickod l(M0$ i oom will bo aac*:-

Mxt Frldar* M 9am C8 pUkad 180'^ •

vvSSPSZBS Xi yam tm 4 vsntMl havo 8 rcva plantad

FOE caoX^ 8t\iJlt44 t^irlU Ftak aoon If It doaa oat e^oa



t) tb04 UT% In tUU - *

srpps for rainy smmoi b«n&imt» okrat pluntcln,^~ »9t potatM n ' pltnt

t« vtok eutlatf k#Atu xOT

•I-Im haf oriarinc cMdi tinea fcrch bi.t non arrlTae)
$ a^ya tbia 1« fu>t ao.« Cen c oflrn with H-.rla to tc«n« Carol
^ acrt# ara aoxlz^^ imt cn the nar.t bMt*
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JWOS 30, 1978

CSKOi TO ANALYSTS C0^^:5ITT2E

BY G£NB CHAIKEN
*

S/ii PR0JSCT2D 100 ACRE CITRUS ORCHARD
« •

KSORB CITRUS IS PLANTED OUT Ofi A XiAKGE (COi<{M£RCIAL) SCALE, AS IS N0\

FUHICD. I FELT SOt^ CONSIDSRATIOi: SHOULD B£ GIY£I« TO TXE TBCHIUCAL

KHO^fLEDGE RSftUIRED AT^D THE RISKS IWV0LV2D, I HAVE HCUGMLY BUDGETED TiU:

COST OF GErriNG 100 ACRES OF CITRUS TO PRODUCTIOi; AGZ {EIGHT YEARS)

AT kTFKOXlWJiTZLr G3 500, 000, AS FOLLOWS 1

X-ArtDi 100 ACR2S AT $1,000 PER ACRE, AMOST 25 YIIARG $3^,000

TRHESi 102 PER ACR2 AT $1,00 -
10,^O0

TRsrst PLA:nri?;G, at 5cs^ ea. 5»ioo

FErlTILlZrRt AVE 3 Ih^/iBSZ/fH P EST, $700/rC:: 74,900

INSSCTICITESt H FERTILIZER COST 37 • 500

SHSLLi 400 TO!:S et^O/TOV^ 32^000

^ TRACTOR All) TRAlLERi 1 DAY PER WEEi^., 7 WS, 56*000

^lABORi WI^EDp MULCH FERTILIZE, SPRAY, Tm::z^$j/ TiiZZ

PER YEAR ($1.00 PER HOUR) FOR 7 214.200

TOTAL 463«900

SINCE CURRENT ESTIKATBS DORE FDR PROJBCTIONS IKDICATE THAT AT CURRE::T

«A1>:£T RATES THE NET YIELD WOULD BE BETWEEB $300,000 and $500,000 THE

PROJECTED COST SEEl'^ PAIR.

TflAT DSF2KDS, HOVEYER, «H OETTIKG A GOOD PRODUCING GR0Y2 AT THE END

OF THE SEVEOTH YSAR. THOUGH WE HAVE, I FEEL, SITT ICIEST KNOWLEDGE TO

MAli^TAir THE GROVE, ATO TO PLANT IT OUT, I aiJBSTIOi; .VETKSR WE HAVE

SUFFICIENT BXPERTISE"tO IRSURE THAT THE PLANT MATERIALS WE USE TO

BUD OUR SEEDLIIiG TRESS ARE HIGH PRODUCTION, DISEASE FREE VARIETIES,

iro ARE RESISTA*rr TO StCH DISEASES AS EXIST IW OUR AREA. THESE

QUBSTIORS WERE RBCETTLY BROUGHT TO KIHD BY OUR VIE.^ OF THE DISEASE

W OUR HEIGMBOR nX«BD JUPITBRS CITRUS TREES, AX THE IWFORfaTIOK

BROtJGHT BACK fHOM DOWI UVBR BY JAN, BSPBCIAIXY RELATING fO BACTERIAL

DISEASES TftANSMITTED XH BUDDI1I6 MATERIALS WHICH DESTROY THE TREES IN

THE SSVSRTH YEAR OR S0«

I FBEL THAT IF WE ARE TO PLANT SUCH A GROVE, PRESUI^UBLY AT THE EHD OF

THIS YEAR AAO SPREAD OVER TWO OR THREE YEARS, WE SHOUID GUARD AGAINST

THBSB RISKS BY OETTIIIG A CITRUS EXPERT TO SUPERVISE THE S£1£CTICN OF

FREE OP DISSASB,
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CAN I.Ot OR CHOOSE TO DO THIS. 1 IffiCO^TII. THAT « DO HOT

0
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. - . — firfire BR3EDI1IG PlAH
4 YEAR £AfAli^IOK *

*

fte attaehtd F^ggerx •xpanaion Is pria&rllar bMtd on th« eon*

oopt that w« wlU W oblo to dovolop our ovn food nthor thon pur*

•hosing oovMKiol food« Wo ore d^lnc ^oro rosoaroh ond plomlng

in this oroo and ot tho prooont it looks rothor poroAising* Whon tha

first ftv Uttors oro tenit m «ill to oondueting a food triol on »

pi^ otil oooporo thoir volght oxift groirth aalns to piglots on oooaor-

oUl fWod« tho ftod wo oro rosoorohins vlU oonoist of oosssvo tops,

e&sscvs tub«rs» vinf boons, wine bosn Tinss» and trooo sdnorol pewdor

oddod. Wo fool that wt should try to dorolop our own food froa idiat

wo in Jonostovn rothor than trw outsido artas to halp ro-*

«uea purolmsiiiK snd transportation oosts. tfo am ploming to plant

•oao aoraaeo around tho pi«ory in aoM tost oropo to bo dorotod ts

4oroloptina HUs animal flood*

Za an attoapt to ohow tho poroposod ozponsien of tho pit popula-

tio&«. wo foisid it noeosaary to uso a flow ohaort to indioato tho four

(b) difforwnt tlM poriods that wo will to doalti^ with in tto pigs.

Ths tlM poriods aro aa folXowst

1«) >65 «W • fhyaiool yoar

t.) n? daorv totooan littors af plsiotoi

A.) 12* c««tation yoriod (proftnanoj parSod)

IJ 105 Xatetatlon (nursing) pariod and root tiao

3J too days * Approziaato tlM roquirod tw pi^ot to roach

maturity

*•) t*0 Oaya - Tow« sows roaoh aaturity and oan to tood

WA rwTili^ wtwltr *IMB Ikqr «bb h> •lUMor alMglilw** ar Mid.

tUa vUI telf > to flan kow mny aava to braad st % slT«n tiw to

prarant a Wild-up af Mturo 9i«a. It alae ohov* you xtm maber of

fiClata Ittat IwranU roaohad Ika SOO dar aaturltr at tho ond of ttM

faar. Km B»bor af brood aoaai toavai and aatura flea far althor

rtaathtar «r BarlBBt.

tfat twU filan U to teaad Hm aaaa aa groupa af U with 8 ^ins

«rad r»laUT«Xy «laaa ta<»ia1Siar, It la aara fvafltaUa to karo aaah

aa« jrodueo ftner Uttars and «wn r«Mra tar ftom tha tard. X» tJiU

arwar, bIm la jroduotivo and X^% ytelato poy for hor oxponso af fkod

and miSeMt ao«ta« noturauy if wa aow wvwo bad litton, aosnifls



not Ttry sany or wteitlthy plgletSt.you would r#plaot h«r and

ti^T four tlMSo
Aroa ths net croup Af yii^iots. you would ooloet 16 of tho boot

your« oows^ Thio j^m will bo oorriod out oooh yoar wtll jrou hcvo

%8 produolag' sows* Ttcm fhia point on, you would roaoro 16 oom
Ooeh yoar tSiat havo had f^ur llttara of ylglota ^aa you roplaoo thorn

with 16 yowg aowa. Vhia will btabillao tho hard at thia point unloao

you wantod to lAcroaao tho hord oiao and than you would introduco

oro youns wwa aaah yoar.'

Vho building and ar^niaatiw fbp handling Vila aspanaion

ia baaod an tte wow and bor llttora boing in tho plggor #1 (uppor

'igg^ry) vitil 6*8 wooka of ago and than tha brood aow will bo put

back into ano of tho holding pona for tho aowa* fho pigloto will bo

•OTod to ?iggory #2 (Lowar Piggaxy) idioro thoy will bo leapt in tho

pona until thay aro largo onough to go Into tho outaido holdir^ pons

«hiA will imolTo about 1^ to 2 nontha in that building* Vy doing

it in thia Mmar and ataggoring tha broodlx« af «ia aowt ahould

fbad^terago buildii^.

Va will bo nooiilnc aoroago fbr paaturoa ar holding pona alone

with aotwago fbr growing aropa that will ba waad far liYoatock food.

Wa will ba cmii« with tho analyata with Ihlo plan*

thnk Xau Dad,

'



StflKS BilEEDIiia RAN

1st T«>rt

112 e too lb. Mt.. 22,*oo iim . $56,960.00

86 n» » «*5 "-tOTO Ibe xl.65-

lat YMr f*«d Costs , 18 inO i y*

$ 4,829.96 Sress Profit

^ V)0 lbs sst.

1 Pics tf 500 Ite sst.

Uss Fssd CMtS

,000 lbs

500 lbs(48,500 X91*6|^,o25.00 Cress Ssles

$ 4,031.92 Gross profit

r.

"»

3rt Tsvi

596 Pic* r BOO lbs

16 Vie* • 400 lbs

1 Pic ^ 500 lbs

.200 lbs

6.400 lbs

TOO lbs

106,100^ X •1.65

M T Psuniso* ** abews

3rd Tssri Smm PiowSsgs sa sbsrs

Lsss 7bs4 Cssts

$175,065.00 Cress Ssles

101.<^39^I^

$ 73,576.88 Crest Profit

$36,960.00 Cress Sales

$11,^«00 Cross Profit

$80,025.00 Cress Salss

$23,028.00 Cress Fvefit

8175,065.00 Cross Sslss

$102,203.00 Cross Profi*
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JOHBSTOtfB FARM • • • • KM CR4RT OF S TSAR BRSEDIia PLAS - StfIHE
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I I p t tirt nr- 1. I

Johjmjt

X'^\mnt oonditlons

fber« 10 m problM Mtlelpat^d with th% lirt of

«ppllc* «nd Mt«rlalB eming down.. We va«t eonildw

either 1 1 ^"^^^ttrpii^ worm tmm^TMTj wehoutlng,

IMPERATIVB «B CCMSIDER THIS BEFORE THE CRATES ARRIVE

331 raOM THE STATES. AlttOt Aould «• flret toaild the

the tvo bottslng tmits? Time it feetor ^

t) Belljlioo — |40,000 for ehell

•en ODly get In Aiagoet

Should ve leeee a WUyhoo or%r? to buy oae thle Xete..

mr Jvet go ehe&d utf grder the ehellt Ze ev ehlp eTelleiae

to lay off tte ehell beech or will It be oa e ecmaierclal

•w • • - • '



ninutes of ANALYSTS KEETZNG * /^'"V
10 June 78 •

Chairp^rsont Johnny Jonas
Secretary! Tiah Lerov
Attendance I Philip BlakeVp Russell K^Bn, Gene Chaikin, Guy Kitehell,

Jbms Morrell, Jaaea Simpson, t^ike Touchette, fiecky Flowers*
JacVc Barron, Demosthenes Kutulas* Teena Turner, Jocelyn

\,: Carter, Chrla Talley» aiirley Fields* John Karris. Tish
Zieroy, lise Ingram, Janes Edwards* Johnny Jones, Shuanna

'
. . Solonoa. ^ ,

Absent

1

Jan Wllsey excused (downriver)
Unexcusedi Rob Gieg« Sartls Jeffery« £arnestine Blaire»

WHO MAS FINAL DECISION Oh WHERE*THE CR2W3 CO?
If the analysts have Bade a decision, as in the instance
of Jocelyn* s craw— where four of thera were instructed to

V ^ go into the sweet potatoe field and reap, and the others
'

- ' were to th the cassava field.., then if thk is changed,
the analystB should be oalled together to make the decisior..
Any e7!)ergency decision can be handled by two or three
analysts. If a headed situation where the two analysts

-'^ •' aipht have oonflictin^ views ~then several other analysts
should be called in or one or two of the coordinators to
sit aa an unbiased person.

POUR PEOPLE NEEDED TO GO TO PT KAITUI.U SCHOOL—seminar Legumes & Cassava
The four selected w€e Russell, James Edwards, Teena Turner.

^'^-^ Gene Chaikin and Nary Wotherspoon, It was said that
'\ Tuesday la Xor the tachnioal staff and Wednesday for the

Parmera«««« it la okay to aand extra representatives along,

XUSSELL^S SCHDSUL£... Since thera is so much spraying to coordinate at
r - .

-
. - ^ mis tJMBf it wM fait that itusBell ahould tov the gardens

daily ~«tarting out to the fields at 7 aci, and then in
'i< - the afternoons he is to do his researchin the office..

. . Becky is to do the soil analyses, and John Harris helps her
a little on this — as needed. A vote was taken. APPROVED.

. Jf we kre shoeing the horsea with the intention of their
being able to ptill wagons -^e Bust remember they are small
riding animala.«« we need draft horaes for much heavy pullin

,
-^.r i Thaae 'mxm_ juat not built for it* oonmiented Jack*

It was generally Wit aome obaervers should be iresent when
^2.. : -''^IJie first ahoeihc is done. X>anny Kutulas, Chuck Klrkendall.,
He^r^ »orge la pertafel^ can go dowA there.

^ ' senior ^fmrdan «:delilca ^ua late and was not jraaant for this part of
' meeting, .,' '

"

» '
v MJ or the seed garden was lost becauMOf outworras, ••Russell

had not oome in soon enough to apray, Thla la why he is to

. . L. ^ur the gardens dally for inseeta and posts. •• The cutworms
. ^ ^. ..^^ ,are ^one now, he says, and ia spraying the soil as well««
, • ^-fcUSSBLL IS *0 ANROimCE ABOUT KXTENSIVE SPRAYING PROGRA>:

. r r ao people will lestve' the ^oods alone growing in the fiilds.

HA|WBSSES~forJtW horsas are needed at piggery.*.
* • nic*^!*^ to oheck with Georgetown.. Jack and James aaid

Is/'i *ii
- ' /<*'|jhere are two places in town that do custom made harnesses;

- zi r:f ;:ac" 9Pe j^lace has heavier atltohing and looks like better work,

nl V£/t J—Need to ^et soma 4raft horses, Loof for draft horses in

: r ^.-n-r Ten^su^la said James ISorrell •--Jack B. says go ,tQ paqt Bank,



IX-i'ii-* yTlBh"^' radio Gtn to get prices on soae IdATCHm horses
! . r* '^T.r

.
H * that are for draft purpoaaa* Plaase gat ]irices on horses

. .
'

-
' that weigh 1800-200Q#.

rr/x 'H ftrloas pA doxikeys and-naM weights on tha animals.

R Weed to check prices on the harness and find out how
aoon we can .get the harness for our horses.

^ ... _ . Enquire of Georgetown HOW DO WE MEASURE FOR A COLLA:^ Ft A
-«ORSEa.'

Xand Survey
Hob dhriatian has seasxsred only what has been pushed.
Has not yet completed the pi^:c:ery and pastures • Does not
know ^»hat the elevations or when he will have then done,

• ' WILL HAVE FIZLn ^7 »ea8ured for elevation b\' Thurr for uen^.

.
SIMPSON ~ How much land will he get Tnm the new field area.. He has
B heard Hussell wants aoaae of it for Papaya. The sawr.ill

- - ^oes not need any of that land. They do need a road desir;-
nated, preferably across the top of the ridge.

CO:::iTTEE WAS APPOIOTfiD TO CHECK THS OUT...
' - RUSSELL hOTEN, JAMESJIOREELL, JAI^ES SI^:PSO^ L GENE CHAI.;!*.

' they ware further inatriicted to out line the space to be
ef :» T' : - f vsed for papaya at the aa^e time as they determine where

r-:cj^ ' - sawmill road Should run t)Brough.

VRASiASE ' Simpson mays Aere la a drainage problem in his garden
and he requests a ditch to make the water all channel into

- * place. James Kdwards and the analysts that are on the
. walK-through tomorrow can go and look and make this decisicr.~' They are to Invite Bob Rankin to go along requested Johnny.

'. * f .

Cucumbers James says the rain has messed up the cucumbers. . « He asked
about past and present sprayiTSg^. ChaiXin said that James

-i:-; itts COWTROL war hla ipraying — and ahould use it. Janes
l»d nal wallaad thim, . .

Crews k final aay ao» ••oontlAuad with arrival of Tinetra and Tanya
r<».: v t. '^^^-y «u< r rt -t^ooalyn to halp alamn> ^rSalA 4ua to gyest oomingi meeting
.IXrtrr'-i'^A"'^; ' r mf aiiljata without har voted 4 of Jiercrew to be used

^ -to hareet sweet potatoes (announcement had beer nade and
ahe did n^t oome to the emergency meeting, thourh it had

.: been stated pfUbli&v that it was for. harraating the sweet
' \ potaioee. and aha hmd mam not choaan to aome to the meeting),

Ir22L*ff...r— *-:-Jlha bad had -har ^^raw going bmok ^nd; forth today —and Johraiy
^ «>*y.>j4. mmid It was * waste ^f time*

:.icA:t^z •t"^''^^^^ fcae said that the arews are failing to do good worki crews
?^ f*.?;..*^* *eillr^ down'^ pr^uctlon/ plajita ^ing stomped, bananas

^.J^l ''Jl Wing ohODpad ^p.«»ato^ Tanya and Tinetra *erc immediate
.ablAxi erf* ni HU«o^-mUb&M.acM~^ ^^id beam td^ be' tekin? anouch authorit\'

. , with thair orew8« Tiah ooanented that general supervi-
, j

«4<>triiiclliida% crew starts."^
tin- tf hnr ^'%ValoatlJiif Vhn ittfada W^aHona and going over this with

iC£^8pMn*?i? r^- r c.+ -; '.the orev. th^h seer-O^ih^ baclt and forth thru the field



Analysts 10 June 76 3-

Para Bradshaw reported that there is not enough cominr
out of the fields, there is waste and destruction and
lack of 8upenrision« too nueh telking« bathroom too
often, tearinc up pineapple and cutlass beans, not weedin-
as instructed, etc, Must get nore^ production unaione in ^,

Teena said the day crews worlced better the 3rd and 4th dai-.
first aouple days the supenris&Ds did not do well..*
GE'^'ERAL hkOK OF CONCERI^ IS SHOrfl. BY ZT/ZIHY CRI>-T>Z:Y ACT
LIKE THEY DON*T CAH£ ABOUT TiiE CROPS THZY ARE WOnilliw .Ui...
The crews feel supervision not strong enough. Too nuch
anphasis on quantity and not enough anphasAs on quality.

After brief discussion, it was decided to meet with the
crews at 6130 A««'«

RALLSY AGEIwA~ Announce In FeoplesRalley that breakfast will be
BV£~veu usuLy ujiirXj. oiAf'U ^'secQnus oru.v eij. ver i;xia.i««»*

CKIDS FOR KITCHEN TC PA3S hkZu TC E.Z CF LIM:,
• AS:: -IS* TO KA}2 AKN0UiC£..2:;T PRO..; DISPAKH F/EHY

i:0Rr*IIi3 AT 61 00 A«K« so people will know the tiiae.

At the wetlng in the Bomingi the supervisors are to
hsye apecifics to call the crew on ~not Just generalities,

^ ' " Jocelyn wants to leave five people up here (New Brigade
people} with a supervisor to pick sweet potatoe greens ar.d

pigfead ~ and take the ftill tine people down the road to
the regular aaintananca. MOTION PASSED TO SO ALLC.\.

Herbal Kitchen — presented some new foods w they have developed,
Pannie presented a marigold ricei watermelon rinds;
a hot sauce I and some papaya/inango butter* .it tasted
delicious. She had also made sone kxxbiscuits made of the
cutlass mature bean.. Can do this In future, but not

4ohn pointed out that it was made from stuff we have been
throwipg away in the pti pit and to pic faed*

R FIND OUT VHAT HAPPENED TO TK£ PELLITIZEK WE PROCJKi;!; AlxD

WAS SUFPMSO 10 cue TO US««9DID WE GET IT? IS IT GRATED?
WHERE is"

-i', ^ Russell was instructed to take 100# of outlass beans and
run through the hamemill for meal and follow the Dept of
Ag instructions for processing It to do away with toxicity..
VIU HAVE TO VAIT until hrnnersill is fi»d« I'lotor blew
up today ^the pump motor. » .Is an international engine,
Bruce looked at it ~but has had somewhat of an attitude
said Jack Beaxn*«. Have Clave and Bruce look at it tomorrow..
Jack wiU talk with tham and sat thk up.

RBPORTS OP AJIAITSTS naad imDrovlng^-Tish commented that a couple had
etald thay Just ^put dcwn* figures on their reports. This is
to stop and they are to write accurate reports. It should be
done on the Job. as they go along, Also the work hours
per job should bs llatad ^ of parson hours used. All agreed

it would ba dona* c*^- ^^<4^€^

Cassava Mill w^needs cleaning up for guests i Kary, Teena^ :>nuanna zook



BSyOn OF THE FAHXS KAHAGia

Beaponding to a report of problems in the gai^en procSuetlozig an emergenoy
eetlng of the tnrz. analysts was called this artemoon* A eomlttee of
itussell koten^ Jack Barron^ Shirley ^rnlth, Jin Slnpson, Jszncs Awards
and a loamber of Jan's crev were appointed to Innediately survey all
ground provisions for table consunption and report back:

following is a sujinary of findings: _

5 aeals of #ddoe greeni are ready; 10 acres of aceet potatoes are
raaoy to be harvested •-both tops and roots can be used (an ener^ency
testing of analysts shall be held at the table doim front for a brief
vote on picking and harvesting tonorrofw) (field 6); l^un-* beans top of
Field IP are reacy to pick {cry) ~good for aoupe and mixed vitb other
bean dlahes •^•very nutritious ^ ve can gather their, a ahile once or tvice
m waek««

^e rest of kidney bean field needs to be gleaned or a final picking —
ean be m^xed with other beans for a veal*

*e have a P acr^, kidney bean field that was planted for green beans but
waa not picked for that and la now ready to pick for large dried beans..

OutlMS beans are now too big for green beans^ but we have the aoientiflc
»ethod preparation of them ~ and Eussell is asBisned to gat so:::e picked
and into the kitchen along with the instructions of how to prepare so therj
la no toxicity*

Fok tftioy will be ready In 25 days (^lUy 14), hsdishes will be ready July 5,

kustard'will be ready' July M» Squash now in season t)nly producing
around lOOy every 5-5 days; egg plants —T?ill have sone in 90 cr.ys; pun:r>:ir.

not doinf wall ~rain waahing off the pollen; cucumbers hit b fungus and
bugs*

Wild greens will be ready in another two weeks., the bugs hit our
Deer iUlaloo and purslaine« Vill have £amesting snd others check the bush
for isore wild greens patches

«

Can use the wiAg bean laaf ~ but may alow our seed crop. Chalkin would
prefer not onlesa wa aarioualy need tham. They have good taste and would

YES UAIM PHOBL^ WITH OUH TMBIS FOOD was deterr^ined to be a lack of

Interdepartaental coordination. The analysts sppointad s corj-ittee headed

>7 JaaAa IMvards (iftio knows both flald md kltohan) and a maiaber of each

department frosi plftgary^ poialtryt Jack Barron (teaa)^ bananas, Field crew,

81cpson*s oraw^, they are to meet at least every other corning, ^nd are to

keep alDutes of their meetings with *-ary azxd iva. Tha minutes trill be

presentad at the weekly analyata masting — and they will answer tha quest,

weekly -«do wa have planty of food for next weak* a table It will beup

to thaa to ooordinate with tary and aee that enougji af everything gets to

tha kitohsn^ and that tha kitchen uaas avary^hing that Is bA^ug^**^ »n«

^Jaxnaa Sdwardaf Farm tfencgor
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29 August 78 Followup from ACAO maetli^;#«« ^^^^^.y

1) laatPttctioDs for OTary phaaa of agrlcultura and liToatook to ba complete

Z) Stora at Ca.aaava mill to ba rapalrad by CT«

3) Vfayllia Bloofe ohack health hawrda of the apolllng canned milk*.

fiuby and ^ancy to aaleot paint oolora# confirm with Z>^d and CT place ordc

Johnny or Lm pick op railroad tya for timing gong^ at 9 aliaa-bant 'iron.

6) C# ?• to construct fence co up to celling In mechanical tool room and
eonplete door ao It will lock««

7) InTentorlaa atlU to be completed with prices

6) Merchandise eTaltiatlcn committee to meet ---^ahould aet date.^Hiaj to call 1

9) Prokea get priding from Gtn on ailea

«

10

U
12

13

14

If

16

17

IB

19

23

Frokes see about getting 300 barrela in ('th*

fhyllla check on powdered whole siild ws canned carnation for formula.

Mary W to write childrena courae in art •J

Jack B« to check If dietemper ahota hawa been arranged

«

^6hhnyAee—Fapaya to ba contacted re 3100 BM lumber

tichard to wee about the 9000 BM 1b 0tn«

Johnny check with dad on the transportation problem In Gth --should it
be reconaidered to get another Tehicle for his use in porchaslrg t

Announcement to be made re inwentivea and department supervisors should
be turning In their names for BET WORKER in each department.

Iiee to report to trlwlrate cm Mancy Bines achedule*

Aorprm Rodriguem to paint all the gai^age cana.*

Another baalneaa persom In town needed?

Madloal department to paas out short day lists •«

Vhat about oaatratlom cf the male kittens of the large black cat

7

Are the new going to be trained in doing t^ oastrations?

Safatr rfpor^ i^ %o be glwen weekly at the ACAO meetlzags—was not done
this paat meeting*



\

from —ACAO :zzr?zy^G...or 29 Aic^st 7^

ea;:: est vo prccu:^c rc . ''r 7 or*:le**, etc*

2) V^e are consl'^erln *>urchrrr rf gr-c rlloc (nct<- l) frr rtc-ln- r-- fr

fcr the aninnls* Ci-.rrl:"e s: T tnrt t.'-CF' ar^ r'f-r 'lriVlc !n Ctn.« r-'ll I'^'W

as-: thr.n to cher'* "^rr .
^

-
4%--v r*!'"* •^rlr

•

rrice Rnd cvf;'la" r ^*-- — '-^r-r- *'^r*- f-^e-* r-^'* n-^*^ rr.r- *c locr-'

?ro'"CS pc'lf CtT rr." f^r rc- -rc'r"* rV*'^'^^ <^rr^^rr e-^o '
* frr^

their rr^llrrr. 'rr ^ "• *2r^n'- tV.' err '^rr*
'

" rn ' v 'th n?irt crrrct

5) Ctn nc ret the nr-5cf'-''r- :^or ^ 't"^ r*nrr:r rhCr '"^ tn* n- Is It avc'Ta'!'"^

65 Ask KIchErd if ho hr f rollo^c l uy on the 9" : of lur/i-Gr -.vc rerc short od*

Pat this on dcll:^ Cuer." ^-i- tie cct fecdbLc!:* . lecrc report d:::M:.' to the
1

Ask Richard vrhnt thr corl^tlor dctc Lc or. zK'-^pir of elbrtrost** wr- to

be cor.^lctec bT er.d cf Tirrt nec^' or 5 c^tc^. U.c 7t: , or -0 to :^r:-'TccI:« .

?lease* rerilnl hin : tcM hf.ri I'lr.iincc :.vfclLir' :r. ocr:' rcul-l c-^ rocietr
one feedbtc': on th e*

twice ir : • :. -n c ***c; ir. t)ic nlr utor, : cr- ttr:^ nr'-^ tr.r

cor.t&ct r&r us. r—'r. h* n Jtcl: ir. 1 '-p f'frc ! '1 "V- ' ' rr* . us on



\

ICAO ]G3n7TS8*»S9 A^gut 7B

Attwdancs^ ilb«rt Sarali Tropp^ Phylll* Blocm, Ch&rlie Touehette*

Haiold Bogue, Capolyn layton, Mike Prolceif Jack B»aa« Tlah Iteroyt

^ Stanl«7 Clayton, Hugh Fortson^ fttrrall Dararaf Jan Wllsey, Johnny Jones,

\J) am« Chalkln, ^oyca Touehatta, Fauia Adama* nonda Jamaa, Oarolyn Kipkan-

^«dy IJanaa* Hhcnda Fortaon.
,

Abaant: B^b cHplatlan, Shlrlay 01ag> J^msy C* ^cmaB, TIb Jonaa* Z'uey

Cxmahav and Btapban ^Jonaa*

VcUovupS

l) Agrieultura to oomplata Carolyn* a Inatruotlon to prapara Hat
or inatruatlona for arary plant thay grov, apray^ ate. tnst ructions

Tor avary phaaa of agrloultura and llYaatock.

Z) Safaty at oaasava mill — the praas not to be rpalrad, but tha

atora la to ba rapalrad« C« T« aald ha « raid taka Maponalbillty.

\\ Cuaava kltohan gara pota to Joyoa*a group to n«e during their
temporary closa-do«n*« Kitchen -now rafusing t o return them* Jack
ie to baTe >Hary V* go through tha kitohan and liat tha look-alike
poti and gira the liat totha GAO*a*« 4 daciaion will ba nada from
thia* Tha Caaaava kltchan vlll ba operating again aoon*

D gh* auAstlon or th* aazsiad ^^'^^ atorage ease ^ in anaSyata Boating^ Md oaa «»ofarra4 to GiO* a* Ffaylila Bloou la to aback on tha haalth
hasarda of tha opolXlng oaanad Milk* that am the rlaka or botuliaa,
oto«

5) Faint oolora to ba oaloctad by Buby and lancy and- giran to Charlie
so that an order a or pain* oan ha 8ada

6} TlMing gOQg ~ Iron to have been aalacted* Johnny or Z*ee to try
to pick op aona hant IroB at 9 alloa^^nkay are to «aa railroad iron
en a ahain ror oor balX«OT vill hara It oonatroctad whan ha gata tha
Milroad iron* .

7) Iinrantory In tba tool room la a probloB with aaourlty —V^t axpraases
Baad to kaap paopla from gata-hopping and taking uppllas without
notation* Boooanand ftfiaing to ealling and door with lock and
•ariodia aacurity to ^ok to aaa that night aoparriaor it

looked nona ahould aa in there bnffc night aaperrieor aftar Bat la
Bovwvj.m en mz^^ mwhi uewa*

&1bo« Franeae will help part«-tiBa In tha tool room aa aoon
aa aha la orar her ^x^mvu^ phyaiaal problem* Medical t o give her a
ralaaaa bafora at^rtlng*

-8) booBpleta inrentorlaai PoUar toIubo inTantoriet not yet eoispleted
byl F. A. oraw, ^aottrltyj Xediaal atill not aomplate, boats, store,
aawing# aleotrioal pricing and ^Igh BAodl« Tha atoek room ror Bat
la BOt F«t ooi^lataf alfthar*



other Xfonda iteaa»««

1) Merchandise XTaluAtlon Comalttaa 1$) I*aa to ahaek Nancy^a schedule
2j Food atorsge bodklete ^

' 16) Aurora to paint garbero cans
) Faed atorage-animala ' -'o*' 17) Georgetown probleme^R^chatPd
i Powdered Ta Canned milk-.I % 18} Beorgetown buaineaa peraon >^
\ ^ildrro'a art eourae • • "19) Hoad crew-
bJ PSU » Xducatien dept ^-..--.= ^O) BohedUl« meeting-paperwork

i)
AOiOta Putting People on PSU* 21) X>ispatch orrioer-Lucy

) Bieketa In pig atchickens ? , 22) Cud Joe l>uslness
9} Radio comnerclal ehioken grovara** 23) Georgetown repair orders

10) Distemper ahota ^) Short day Hats --medical
>U) Additi^Ml -barrelr^tn ^ost treatment a- Infect ion 3

12) Lumber from Papaya 26) Black cat castrated—others?
l^j Albatross oompletlon schedule _ 27) CASTRATION-technician trained?
11^) Cleyie Anead-bead program

1) FoivatiCD w wifUJiAiii^ISff svALuAxIun CGiuLLXTi&fi was announced by CAO'a
In ^eaponae to need to evaluate iriiat Items ahould be sold and which
items are needed for use by family.

'-"The following persona hawe baen aelaetedi Say TelsCQt chairperson

»

, , lEugh alteraate)» aembera~Ruby Carol, Jojrce T^ehette, Hugh F^rtson,
- Jleverly Xdvingston, Alice Ingram and uy aelson* This committee falla
^ "»-tibdbr ttha BDSINSSS ^apartment*

2) Food storage—Prokea la to contact both Georgetown and Stateside en
r^tMsue of getting bookay booklets- -ate* f cn ways for tropical food

^ . storage, problems with canned 800ds# ate* Soggast -we procure some
. 'v^rom Berkleyt ato« : \^

3) Feed storage-animala: Preaent plan la to bnild bins for the feed
^atorage* Xkmsider also purchaae of alios In GeorgetOTn —CT eays were
available • GST JfilCING OK

~

wh^ -the saw buj^ldings are constructed for food storage in the central
. ^ eoanvailty area« we slm frtanaidering special storage for the flour and
r gralna —^possibly the large plastic tanks » or the vacuum barrels —but

will need a lot wore barrala for tbis* Cbaok with georgetown on the
^aasiblllty of purchase of the barrals and eost —not to hawe bad any
yatrclaw produats in ^baa. t. .

' -

•inoe'to Taller oatwe with SUUKIUHX racoimnandation on the
.:#aTing of Misy throo^ «aiag «bole* powderad wilk as against the
aarDation «-^omer hariag graater ^alf storage life also..and can
pn^ 1a acttum atorsge** 4iaoOTarad need more information* Phyllis
BlooB la to aback with wadloal and aae iba problems or benefita of

waoxe wuK wrar ana eamaa -iimma'd.ciD klu lor oaoies
v'^^^'W^'^^* ^l^cnanlRiola Powdarai Kllk is wbat wa have been using*

'oyoa Y» to give bar Information naadad*

%\ fbilirsna srt. aowAa^^ary V«'^baa hafoaatad to write out a children* ^

: «lHM^ 90ursa for oar:&^ool program* 'tarolyn^ bleared tith Jack that the
fi;fciws*;4vr_talB is t>o ^'ba -tAksn after aehoel^ets started again* ^

6) P8ir h BDOCATIOH SBPTf ^uaatloo la since "PSTT supervl 8or8 have children
of school agCi they need training in this* They are to come to training
seaalons* There are 3 peiinan«t PSTT children—they will be integrated
into the ptlblic school system* Teaahera will arrange alternates during
tnalr teawara tralnl^^ sessiosis»



ACkO m^tixig of 29 4uguit

7) Tom On&ts will fpand more time with the TSV departmont when Dolores
Wilson arrlwea to aid la the adslniatration -departmant • Tom has aome

Ideaa for working with anarohlatlc patterns, particularly in children-

ACAO'S rorriSG on nv direct Bome will be pat on >STJ direct froni

departments tr the ACAO'S In ohs* ge of the departments*, however,

this will become a ^ayto-day thing; they will have -no control over

how many days or when the person can come cfr«« gentenoe is not to be

determined by supervisors; la deteimined by Dad and Juary in People* s

Rally*

8) Chicken feed—There is some question aa to the walue of the chicken

feed —^oto Harris is challenging it •••ays some have signs of rickets*

Those on the pig feed doing okay so far« • Sugh s aid John Harris gave

ehickens ground up oom to euro the problem* • Jack to check this out.

9) Frokes to radio Georgetown and see what ooomarcial growers feed their
ehickens ~if aeae things then not likely the problem. We have had no
*^«%i«via ^4 4^^ ¥>>^m KA4*rk<«*A^ hav* h*Mn A lot ot aanltation oroblens

reported lately^ and these nay be contributory*

10} Distemper ~Jack was to ^eck If John Harris has arrengwd the distemper

thots« There ehould be a radio message and an order go in on tM^ unles

Jdbn ordered direct through medical ordering person* •JACK PUSH IT***

U) Richard la to be contacted for more barrels for food storage from

Georgetown* Weed at least 300 fw^can be lighter wwight*.need only pull

5-7 f pressure.. Wot to get petroleum product barrels—food storage
omly ehould have been in them.

Richard if he has followed up on this. He is havlnc transportation
problems and this is a major problem*

This should probably be conveyed directly to Dad*.from what Richard

told us is a major pi^^t of mij he oasnot get his work done.* ^ack feels

ie valid problem*.

13) Albatross-^Rlchard was to wee that tbie ia c capiated by end of 1st wekk

in B^t^aber, if mot ~then it is to go to dry dock*. in Georgetown*
-Prokas'ia to check with Riolaard cm thia* aet date of completion.

Ik) eievie Smeed aaked to make Che beads for the program of incentives*
Will make announcement tonight* IJgPAJQ'MK15T SUFEHVISORS SHOULD BE
TUHHIHG a THBXR HAMBS POH "BSST WOHEBB" each week*

15) There waa a queaticn cm Waney Since scheduling —Lee said he will j^

get her eeh#dule ohwckad outf and rwport back to ua on this. ^

16) Painting garbage eans-^Aurora Hodriguea is to paint all the garbage f
cans. like the cnes she did for herbal kitchen* Was to do this with ^
Kionda* Freeemtly worktag on loan to eewlxig department*

^
11) Otn problems** Widhard doesn't like to haggle—likes being nice guy*,

fcirli ears Ixe is raising hell and copping an attitude. .they have no

irSi^ai^^ffllfall?-Sl^ told R^chai^d whom he whould talk with**Kra.

Bachua on B. Bank**he agreed to this in front, of FKB when last here.*

?rokM to tall Mm about thia** Remind him he promised us this .. ^ ^



26} Another buslnasB person needed In torn CarolTii will obeck this
oat end others of triamrirateS aha aald they had others in stlad*.

19) Soad crew was aeleetad by Trlusvirate** -
-

Biirxell VllsoOt Xaaty vrS^hty Pat fattarsont Jerry Wilsda, Larry
XaytOQ, - - • • and ¥lke Touchette.

«ie bulXdoaer operations are «atill i&der Jack ~Kike fs to be
oooferriz^ with Jack cd his work assignmenta^ Is atill under Jack on
doaera« Christian Is owarthe road crew*

* •

20} are to ait down with Farm department and a ooounting end figure
what Aould rAain on the paperwork*••Thurs llOO PIfi, -

a) Dispatch Qfficer--iiicy Crenshaw: all departments are to check with
Lucy on things going .out of Jonestown. Attach instructions for Gtn
and DO aST iK ORDER HmiBBR FOR THB Questico asked if the
rartiXiaer araii reached Georgetown —opinion was that it had.

22) Cudjoe bUBlne88~The end joe falls under the Business department which
Is Kay and Hugh,. Hugh will wox4r directly on the -Cudjoe business.

' - ^cy will let the Captain know and will ai^ for the nanlfest going
to Georgetowji.. Lucy Is then to go tb the radio and transmit what
ahe is sending in so that they will check off the items for repa iPf
oto» Sepair itens are to first have departsiental superTisors signatoro
and than come to finance oomsilttee with a ballpark eatiaate for repair;
If too far abOTe listed oatinatet Otn should get approval for incre&se*

23) nSBSBS VZXZ* BS UBTXD ^or Itwas want Into ^oen for repair*
presently looking for d2naDA.and sant In for repair* •everythinc^-^

a nu^ar* - - - -

uiy of the contacts haTe ohsnged it was pointed out ~ and a new
list of inforaaticn Aeedsto be coqpUed* Goysna Xlectrlc vas a sklng
OS about eooroe for buying 1^ rowladlag wire for actors frost stateside.

WT DESCRIPTIOT OR THE ITKK ALQKa WITH THE PURCHASE ORHBR KDISSR..
uat hare 2kd*a approral f or the axpsnditure* Describe what you think
Is wrong with item» and what you think night need t o be done ~and what
,kind of place to take i t to for repair. If you know.*, ebaok with Cliarllt
and others for this last infomation.

iShi Vidical dapartasot wlU^ paeelag out weekly —-BKORT DAY LISTS of I

people. aho are to eons to vedioal office on all days«»if not on list i

. ir'Mad ko be asiit by dapartwent head or trestoent nurse signed note*
\

-tS) Phyllis said that on laawlng all treatment cT infections till nighty
^'^hey often forget them or the dirt stays in too long ^rnuch more severe
Infections result* ledioal does not hawe the night ataffins to handle
sOl of these at mights

- - - - • • * - . . ..
J

26) ^Vagnal was taking oare of the big black cat that was castrated —there
are a lot of little males naming aroimd that will be impregnating their

.... alatere and throt^ inbreeding daz^er of malfomed animala with deformed
.,/Upa# etc. ;;&i^rtajat we ^et them o«%ht and castrated*. f%—*— ^-"^9 — f»f^j^*» T^oX fT'^ ' rt '.\^. ' - - • " '

27) CASTRATICM TUmB~l't was agreed we need some other persons besides
.^yj^-n t^ han^Xf -the oastratlons* -Get lAriy together :with John Xarria#

^..l • ^CTeland Vawell jm^-Tlckl srshall*. -Johnny will suggest this to
terry "and 'ohn fiarrla** .



f

Follovupt
All persennttl ^iats nith worker^*etb«r* ilrilli lltta to be In to Rarol^n
mro these oil done?

l%5op ThoDRs—*whi^t about dump tnieV et Bld^el etlll need to borpov & ehoul'?

arrongenmtt be oefte'^ *

.Jl'^i^y to ecbe^iile downriver trtp to Kemee for Inventorv end plenninr,--
when le thl» eche'^ led? ^t^^ ^^^s^^ -

CAO^e and ACAO<e ebould eonrirm enalrete decision not to repair the
oasssTe press or mill for safety rset^ons orlclnally—now not considered
wsafe* C« T« WAS TO FIX TUL S?CVI»» eonsldered much aore dEX>Qeroua at the
GassaTa ^IIX.

Did Agrloulture eocaplete Caroljn'e instruction to prepare list of instruc-
^ tions for eyeyy plant they spray* ^writ ten down** ?

*

^)»assaTa kitchen gsiTe pots to £ojoo's groupt or kitchen
ffirhlle they were closed down* Vow are re^openlnc and say
^J^lteheo will not return I heir pots (Msry Wotherspocn «id
jTeena Turner oo^lalnln^)* Is there soae reason for this

>

Jti FRO^[ snStZX&^filaa prlelzsg dene for senior sitting area by C»T*

FROM STimi9G~Zs the Bell wysteMtf^onrJ started? ^o is as^^l^ed?

reo^' STFrnTTC—RsllinRS In pot! lion to be aeheduled for m^inr
baeic to outside wells sAd «sps to be wnre^l out aleo*

irao?? STir^TNG—Colors wer^ to br selected for cottages paint and \
border to be placed • Aw cf this date Tinanee Ewalustion Poard has r

^49>ot roeeiwed the order*

^AlT^viotoiy seeurity la Vbj^s flQd Tool rocv —Hat expressee noc.
^ ^to keep people froca gatwhopplng and stealing or taking sup-^llea

vithout notation* Reoonnd fenclne to celling and door with loci
'and a periodic security to check to see that n'ght supervisor ke ,

it looked -^one should be in there but nl^t superrisor after iiat

".s gono» end will haws to sake notation on any items used*

C^^'ALL XX^AHTTGars are responsible to see that your inventories are
- eoopleted with prises and that by Septec^er !# you hare a coetlnc

prograw in effect in your department* Every ACAO Is responsible
to see Harold or Tlsh to woe that Monthly eost'^sheets are z^'-^ ^
to the accounting department* Septeniber 1 ie starting deadline*

•

<f Ihe ACAO aoes not hare the new costing setup started* they are
responsible to do it* Jesse will be aroiad on September 1 to see
that the new systems are in operation* Caroly Tish» Jesse and Barold
will persooallj oome In and help you set It up**but it nust be In
and fwctioning by Septeober 1* One week later* tentative budc^ts
will be figured for each department, and thereafter departments will
have to fupeticm within these budgeta ^though they o«ui request to



2 •oaify if they feel it ie not reeBoneble* 131 AftT>nrtmrTitM^^TA^

I heyewith regii^gtiyf! to HatC^a mny at ^^rg^M*) wn^B ifri^fih

t": Jt^^ liSorneeeasarj to operate their denartnent*

Theie Hate ehould be turned toto tbe ACACU# All workers
f « ' - - ahoiild be eaVed to turn In 9icnaatlonr fcr reducing eotta and
i labor axrwiditure tn their deT«rtDenta« «

V

! r _9) JtSRCHiUfDISS WAWATIOT C0:THT3 ffrnTi-D BS lAHHIV- B» B* reooBnended
I >^^V >^^^ Hftiiaa (reprai exjll tit U^b"atorea) and Joyce Touchette

^repres<9Dtlz>g eentx^X aupply ani raally needa be placed the

7 / \coQnittea aIot)g with othera reecmend ed -^ich ForfcaOT £.a

i / laltesnate for Kay bat a a^ular oovalttee aeober* and posalbly
? / >*7Alioe Ingram and othera —a ooviittee of perhaps 5-7 aeabera
• - / ^with requirement that at leaat 2 free each of t he two divlolcna

,j VA P« praaent azid perhapa the othera could be hopefully objecilwe

j^M^^ /peraona without biaa in either department • CaO«S alcht want to
takethla wder adrlaeaent after hearinc the recoflnendetlona of
the ASSISTAirr CAO«S««« howerer, an iaaue ia at hand with the
eapa currently in the warehouae~^atty wanta them nc«^ end the

> Central aupply needa 80un for the field woz4cere aad.lhoae In the
\i '1 mm. Aeedl^ protection for their eyea and facea««

p. .4 ........

a

j3 _i>J r;

eft o* I ' *
•



L 1) brie Bankln to tam In •afAty report Vb how to mke the preie vafer*

A. ^ i^Uar nd bolld aklda or noks for it« DotaralnB doadllxioa for we.-*Jerry*

leao ^ Bieb&rd to be notified to fet after ao e barreIa«>«^donU get berrele that
^ ^ teTe had petMleuB producta ia them~get barreta that hare had food in the:

I . ^Jt^irtMM analyata to diaenaa feed atorage •-sSone*

f Igao VotSfy atatea to get oa booka proonred on food atorage methoda and
problema* Seed excellent library en thia*

^^itTilbert to aee tarp in on ttie trailera going oat to load ift&e boata.

r

%VV«U AX Al» SULiU/J

rl nemo to go to Georgetoan about niahandllng of flour baga^ tearing off
eomerai etc*

,6) aiPm BBPORT TO BS RB3inJLR AGSm XTSK IKEKLT FOB ACAO

Ai^^peya^-^Additicnal ^tfiflPBM of wood doe aa».haa contact been nade^ >
1^ ata —Additittial 9000 BK of wood doe ua««haa contact been nadet

J[

Flagpole to be put ap»

<« ADWVi^XTea***vxeT2e aneeo ¥d se «Beagaea «u itoo Dwa« xv^-

^
^^^hBM thia been atartedt

|i ^ j^e^ eheok with tee en apparent ^looeaneaa" of | i^any

y

glgaajii ofaeduleW

«^MT"Aurora Ipdrigoen to be contacted abowt doing the garbage eana-deco«

\ Faint 4o be aelectedTweottagea and order to be placed—not yet dona.

t ~ Jfgf'c. 9. to do the plan for the tr« aittiag areas(atmctnrea)*

f )%[ Idm Harris (iCiO is Jack Beam} to arrange the latetfPee ah^f-^ol

I' L/ji^^Ioada ore* to be eat ap; erev of ( selected —work echedule to beoapped
|;. ^ b Mt with Chrigtian.«haa thla be«i donet Obipa for parte qf rood tried

t

{« «-¥^l8) FUea en lill#9 at ri4ge-<^to aheck thia out* ^
P WimoJ^t(^n^ to neat and sake daeiaion on wok eruaher—done* Decided (to bi^* ^
1'. , 20} Are all^CAOta giving GAOU oooperaticnt C

90 ^apectora to be on analyata agenda for work tiate to be eeheduled with 4
their arewa« **done»

^\ 22) Ud fan plan gat reriaed as CAO^e requaatedf^ ^
^C^"!^ lid aai arawa s«t In their peraoimal Itata* aahedoled hours and akiUat

|V ^^piSocatlan^Md kn neat with Bob Chriatianf and Jan and ^ene to meet and
|E^galise or fbmaliae teraa of pmisbaent for specific offense^ for jurytl

S: ^ ^ 5«oy getting the wed^ly reports from ACAOU she la supposed to get^
<*nny~bt ture to check laat week* a followup..aooie was omitted fro» agenda.



ACAO POILCWnP LIST GP ITSMS from liiat two metlnga**

*

IRiat bAppenad %o disinfect on ahoiier floorat Vas teating auceeasful?

^ Shirlay Oiag to hava a KBBTTZJLR BEPORT FOR SICE ACAO KESTIKG on the
Safety Followi^ to aee what haa been corrected and what baa not*

Major Thomas Are «e etill to get' the dump truck at ridge for the

17^

fines or limiber?

1 Sid ve get the liau>er from Papayaf If not» ahould we be gettizig itr

4^Vhat la happening with the flneaf Are we gettlx^ more*

Vhere are we with the ooaaetlc orerhaul of the roadt

Did poat holes get dug at piggery from the meeting of July 31^

8} Report on the inventories: Did Harold arrange the meeting to
notify everyone what waa needed for them on the Inventories?

^»9) Vhen will C* T« get the 3rd pole atructure c overed with aluminum?

10) lUttU eill Uie Admiiiiali 'Mtiuu uff lee

) Are >>the lunch boxea being returned or miasing meals if the boxes
do not come int

12) lhat about wood for the front gate?

'13) 'i^mny Jones said be had an Idea en the noon monitors (news) •^-did

^ St get done? Or do we need to eoeie w with another*

/l^ /nr^U Vas the barrel back on plagground* or has it been repaired yet?

l^Haa Ava^a committee ooq>leted the house drill?

-^46/ Did lay meat with Pat, Rheav and Ruby? and when la aha achedollng
her trip to Kamaca to do the Inventory. Vill Hugh be here In her
abaence? «

We have a STOP atateaide purchaalng azcept eakergencied: thla muat
•i a BDQKDBR fttw**«

8) Confirm analysts decision not to repair the oaasava mill for safety
reaacna** and did C* S« fix the atove that la reported to be ao danger<i»

) Zn re the trailer tiraa me thought were aabotaged In front of the
quarry — Did Johnny or Xm% aee that t hia got handled? Did we elect
to report it to the policet Ooea any more need to be done on it?



« • «



FBOBLEM 4REJLS AMD FOLLOVHF ^22 Avagtist 76

1) When alectrleltj goes od in cottages nust go tthrough in re the licht
left on when electricity vent ofr#

Steering

—

k meeting dcte ebould be set even iT it ie not until next
llondey. People do not i^eel rejected AT e tlae ie set for their runctlonin,

3) Analysts^shDuld not wait until Friday night • .possibly tonorroi: nirht
after the fashion show they should meet. The agenda is hee^ and t hin-s
are not dolnc too well* Huasell checked in with Carol 6n 5 schedule
only once** ^o one told met ^ asked this oomlng because it was on my
check list* (See Ita one on cofimentSTy)

If) ACAC^a time should be spent planning the meeting and an agends should
be drawn --allowing enough time to adequately cover the items list* Then

^ a time should be set for the »etlng*

5) Govemnent responsibility' function she-ts and the large red chart.,
these are coriipleted and should be given to Dad to double check beforeo ^ . . . copy of the functi-^r^

Let ms knor if anythf

6) Steering items becone kCAO Jobs ••the following as far as I know
are either ineomplete or Have never gone on your schedules for ACAO^s*

A) cr to figure pricing for Senior sitting area structure*

B)
J^^/?^^^5̂ ^^^

b e^w^^etedm
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

•^ Railings In pavilion to be scheduled for movii^ back to outside
walls and maps to be moved out also*

7) Department lists of personnel^ hours scheduled and skills—I mentioned to
I»ucy and had Jesse give her a lift (You told ACAO' a she would pick then up
fronthem)#. She is starting 1:o contact them today. *^eeds a public anrc'-in-
eement again to remind them to cooperate with her on thls« Carolyn asked
for It last meeting*

8) Yellow time sheets 1 gave yon last ACAO/were to be reviewed, the plnl: re-
tained by you and the yellow's returned to me*, did not get them back and
am holding this week* e tlse sheets fs* you nowe

9) Bamestine Blaire - Jack wants to replace her with Zi^ene Sraith.. did
he talk with you on this? Is there some other place she could be placed
so It would not hurt her so much* •She says she wants out every time it
oomes to floor, so think she woUld feel relieved if have some face sarlnc
change*

10)j^fown still has not gotten us the soil-testing items Russell needs* ^^ Will put through another radio message on this* HUSSELL GOOFIIJ:' Ci; ^
HIS SCHEDULE" . *this tends to mushroom vej^ fast^ because his omissions 1

cause entire growing area to fall down* XS

*k

I gave you two additional memo' s.»wanting your input before I went to ^dad with the items, or let you do it if you preferred. Felt It was ^
Important or would not have taken tine to write it.. If you have no orlnic
on it will go ahead and write It up t o Dad —would rather have your
reactions and analysis first.* You have only copy of one of them* One rn^r, B. B. menhers and other on ACAO«S*««

*

Coimentaryt^oa should he checking hack with me oniwklng lists of yourt^^.**



FOttO/OT lis? neatlac ^ ^Jl A^rttst 7*^
^^'^-y

l}.Sftf«t7 report ncpt 65vro«

a) toad to b«coicT>lct#d —pljiinarl fcr rmdiir*^.

^Molutlf^. cn whether or not to r'^* thef 4urr true': frcn rll .

k) AeeoiB Roed3 —chrvVi coneult with -^^l^rir f-'
•^'"^^

/^^"J^
^ A

problmas of access cT 3x.rro eculpncnt -urlr^". mlnr eecson<«* fu:3

2tlll elloirinc e4e«^.uate use of Kin therou-hfares*

5) Cats to go doc:r. tc plcgex? ud
'
6) Barrela to no -iowr. for tte c»lu and flour atorcLC^ ^"^^ rodertr*

7} Xnfllber an4 rinc£ to be aehe'alei In frr •cTiy&»

B) Vew fam plcjit:-r. er od-ile of fell cro-r rhould ecic in fro
analyetfl ec t C, vie will heve the tent' five rtr:3on an*^ crr^

ached -ile worlrod cut for fooi plan* Ir*,^. ••c okI^ n t ro pest t i?or':

CO gettlJic tr.f.c In, -''JSi-Xr^LV C;.C;«c rh< uld met with rr.rr. on th.'c.

9) BaTe na^aaaary parts been ordered to or^rhr 4l_the bumed out t rictrr

imd do ve have an e^tinrte of Ita donr. t Irx? i« a plorlnr acJ.rf-ae

vcvkad out sit:, the other tractor?

10} Conatructicn tc* to eliait'^e the plel-up ti^ie*- to 6 erll^nder «^lnc»»
«aa to atart ycBterclnr —alnca keepliir t!ilr In oncpctson, ehrul ' -^c

check to aee if nore ^rte arr Tie^'*rf' rr. r-^'^^-r to Irrer^ It

«e eanoeled t>.e portc order on the rlc-:ir:,

11) WiDIO aaaaare to ro In that the trticV «n tof« n^^ to bo oa^-d at tr-'*.

12) Dlscuiiion with T^d a*>out the trurV In t nr-i^., there tst nr rrroVr 'rr

en thia* Shoul^? a tr >.tenanre perron b- eent to' ISra It hat? 5'

KPOIBP and nllaace It drora» with apoado-i ter roadinca given ir.^lhc
^

*ll7 report. .ir net for buainaaa* wta 11 hL J.ln^ or what ccr.rtj^lu^ c-

the balk of BlXaa.;e*

hoidd talk with aac!uinlea and drivere end aae if li. ^eel drive la

better or 2 wheel drive la better in t ran. ••bearin.- Ja mind tnc f r, -

of Stephen and Al who ahould be to on the aisciiesion, with ot3:ers t ^

are knovle4ceabla** :>d- CW.CBiCJS* tKOu:^:^ r*:. /JUilV^o ;.t re tKie ic:.;r.

13) Radio paracn to be in wvarj AGAO aetinc-*ehould be added to the

nttendanoa roll*«

111.) KiAQX Slnea ahould be contacted to desl.^ aocio beada for thn toccmfv
procvuf and achedule production after t!io ruMta hnv lcft«tahoul'
brii^ her Uaaa Into atcerinc; In next couple of vceia**

15) Tim Jonea to order hla wood weeHy in iidvtnce for front gat pecnlol

16) Should there be my foUowup with police on the jblowout Itcr/^



it) lBT#ntoi>l«t and prlclnr th«n wst b« eonnlotod t his vee!:»a
Should get • fIm eorrutaimt that th5r vlll be Atnm no lotor

. Vbui rrlday of t his voek* ^
IB) Bhoold siqrthln3 rupthoi" be eheekid on trlth ths Mo bsthrooa"

19) F* £• B« ACmiX^ r/n'i-'-reTlev boepd for taperocorders» €sps cjnd

•ush Iteas* —noted foor W'ediiasdcr*8 econda« ^
SO) f«rsaEinel' lists «11 depsLrtnsnts should bo roralAded to get fn

tho lists to Cerolrn rrlthln ft ned:* inicv chould erojid txld tren :

end ffse vhec s^ oan pick then op rMr. the aCaO«o* To list ncocs*
sohsdulsd hours rci* each sud list of the 8*d.lls wch v orkor«

FotiLomy? I7:7£ o? :. al -^'iv, rr::?£ roB cap ^ acao :nm??GS

G^ssTa fcltohen pots-^ther Xct kitches usot tha!i durir4r their cloz^e ^oi-n

snd Joyes unvlllln to rcture thoc fxvci rhrt Is M?ortad«»* Should coi e

VP vhn .'isjy Uothcrrnonn it present*
2) JM pole struelurc still to bo eorerei or roofed*

i)
Adcilnlstr&tlcn ofrice st'll tc b9 eenrileted*

} Spec -monitors?

f)
Ccapletion of house drill ^'^.TIT irrcTT ?r> ryjy p?r yr^>

' Sehsdtillnr of llcy^ s trip to Tl&neca.
T) ConfijQ AnalTTts det.slon not to repelr esssava b^.11# to ropalr

the tftovo instead**
B) BMWlty Pwpls to toko CATV of rimss ST)'* b-osh aromd lW*s place* q
9) Sloes Jotany need to <«lsetisf( wfth dsd the 5ssu9 €t the senior ra3*dcnr

r> ripmd out snd ''dolnc i^ rtc:ht*** or**AnslTst8 roeocmanded to

l^uik it op and plov and let it Is^ Dsllosr for awhile **eo ^14 of rtmz
snd there*
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ACAO POIiOffUP LIST —meeting of llj. A^uat 78

Ij. BftTaty report not given*

2) Road ftlll to becompleted —planned for by SundaT.*.

3) Heed resolution on whether or not to get th^ duznp truck from rldz^*

L) Access Roads —should consult with JOnSTOnK PIAOTH© CO!!:!IT?SS TO SZZ

IP ACCESS RQAD6 CAK BE PIAHl^ED I23TO FTJTTmE elte plannlng to avo^d such

problems of access of large equipment during iminy aeasoiiS.. and

etlll allowing adequate use of main thorouchfares.

5) Cats to go down to piggery and

*
6) Barrels to go down for the grain and flour atorage from rodents*

7) Lumber and fines to be scheduled In from Papaya*

6} Raw farm planting schedule of fall crops ahould come in fror.

analysts aothat CAO«s will have the tentative garden and crop
schedule worked out for food planning* ••should net go past a weel:

on getting this in* PusSIBLT CAO*e ahould meet ^^^^^ ^ — *.w*«

9) Have necessary parts been ordered to overhaul the burned out t ractor
«&d do we have an estimate of its dovnt imet Is a plowing schedule
w^oriced out with the other t r»ctprt

- k.

lO; Construction was to cbange the picicup truckr zo o cyxj-inaer engine^.
- was to start yesterday ---aince keeping this In operation, should i»e

eheck to see If more parts are needed on order to keep it runring**
we canceled the parts order on the pickup*

11} RADIO message to'go in that the truck In town not to be used as taj:l««

12) Discussion with Dad about the truck In town.. I there was no resolution
on this* Should a maintenance person be sent In? Has it had the 5^0
mile checkup? Vhat about oil and service on the vehicle In there?
Is it also burning a lot cf oil? P0SSI3LY PAHT Or THS DAILY PEJDBACK
SHOVXD BE THE MAIKTRIIAIJCE REPORT OK WHAT HAS DOKE Ci: THE T HjC::

ESPORT and mileage it drovcf with speedometer readings given in the
daily report* *if not for business^ was it hauling or what constituted
the bulk of adleage*

Should talk with mechanics and drivers and see if If wheel drive is

uetf^ei* vr c waeex arive oe'&'&ei' v i>/wii* • •u9b-*'.i-u^ xli uij^^u 01^9 a,^-^u*.«7^..

,

of Stephen and Al who ahould be in on the discussiony with others who
are knowledgeable SOUS CQ!:CK«SUS 8H01PLD BE AHHIVSD AT re this issue

•

13) Radio person to be in every ACAO maetlng*'**should be added to the
attendance roll*.

U],) Vancy Sines ahould be contacted to design some beads for th6 Incentive
program, and achedule production after the guests hav^ left**should
bring her ideas into steering in next couple of weeks**

15} Tim Jones to order his wood weakly in advance for front gat peoplel

16) Should there be any followup with police cn the blowout item?

_ _ _



17) Inventories and pricing of them must Ije completed t his week**
Should get a firm comrnltnant that this will be dme no later
than Friday of t hla week* -

-

* 18) Should axiythlng further be checked on with the new bathroom?

19) F« S« B« A&SHDi XTEUK-revlew board for tapor.ecordara* caps and
auch Items. ^~aoted for Wadneaday^a agenda*
•

20) Personnel* list a --^ll departmanta should b e r eminded to get in

the lists to Carolyn within a week* tucy should go around mid weel^

and wee when she can pick them up from the ACAO^a* To list names >
-

scheduled hours for aach and list of the skills of each worker.

FQIX0Vn3? ITPS k OPEN AGgHPA ITPS FOR CAP & kOkO MEETIKGS

1) C^asava kitchen pots—they let kitchen, use. then during their close 3cr;.n

and Joyce mwiUlng to return them from what ia reported* Should ccr.e

up when Hary Wotherspoon ia present*
2) 3rd pole structure still to be covered or roofed*
3) Administration office still to be completed.
L) Koon monltoraf
5) Completion of house drill ~RAXLY BEPOm TO DID OH THISt
6) Scheduling of Kay's trip to Samaca*
7) Cdki^irm analysts decision not to repair eaaaan mill» and to repair

the store instead*

•

8) Security people to take care of graas and brush around Ifed's place* ^
9) Does Johnny need to discuss with dad the issue of the senior gardens

being ripped out and "dolne it right or* .Analysts recommended to
yank it up and plow and let it lay fallow for awhile* .couple of rorrs

here and there*



ACAO AGETCDd Heat log of 34 August 76
MUTOTES OF TH3 KCSTDKr

Att«Ddanee« Johzuiy Jones^ Sarah Tropp* CarDlrn LaytoHf Sbonda JaoeSf Dcrrrl
Oeverav Paula Adaasif Jan Gurvlchf ^yllls Blooa» Rhonda Tortrcr
Tiah Lercy^ Shirley 01e£:r Qana Chai;:in» ^^oyea Touchattai X&rcr
JoneSf Ava Jones » Harold Bo^^ae, ^^'elaoni Hu^ Fortson ^

CaMllnof Jacl: 3aaa^ Charlla Touchette» Albert Touchette*

Sanitizlnc Shoner floora
Safety Report
HpllinG barrel
Road overhaul
Dunp trucl: froR ONc
Icndseapinc
ISeasup T8 elaanur>
Broken furniture d5B*r>ocal
Agrlculturel trectors
Aeeass Roads eonpletion taala
Rodents
I'ucjber & Fines fron i^cpaya
Change In plantinc schedules

Arg:d£

lit)

17 >

1^^

19;

21)
22)

25)
26)

BTow Truck to Ridre
Trucl: in town and Bedrordl Van
Hotatlnr totm Tieonle
Ine^T^tives
Luncher and boxes
v/her:t cnf' beans
T'oc* at front cat«*Tla Jones
KfLlturr nn'? Rldc^ police iten
StEtcElde orders •CTCCFF
Inventories
Bcthrocnc
A Review Board B.
Parsoonel lists fron all

Safety

Ffayllis Bloom reported that it will cost ua about $37«50 to
to sanitize cll of the floors in the showers In Jonestov;n
for one year* It see^ia to be successful so&r from tests we
laaTe taken*

The safety report wa-- called for —they are worklnr cn the
PSU prinarily at this t ixae ••no followup safety report c^ven

Boiling barrel ~ The barrel f craerly on the ehildrm's pleynround end
removed for safety reuti^nSf has been converted to an inclnereto
for the eieiierl departnent for bumln^ Infected ra^Sf etc.

•oftd Have J^^liO lors In plate and wr.itlnr foF the rest to ce*^ ort
of the "^ush. Should be thrcu-^h wfth It th^s week* Plan to have
done SundPT for surf*« Ooinr P^^ the vood bacx- on the s l^es
so It won't cone off*

Have gallon of the fence paint left*.

Question whether or net we should try to get the dunp trucl:
froa the r.idcc ~ we still need the fines ancS the luzsber? no
Specific resolution at thist iiae* Wait and awe whan Lee returns
from nidge*

landscaping Got everythlnc planted out and the plants that we gave out to
Individtals for yard baautificaticc aeea to have gotten planted
in the cases I checked out^ in the cottages* Have planterr yet
to do but oust get sorse lo£;s and t op soil for this* Hats It
scheduled* The front and of the place looks bad* '<^^ are o it of
nateriala to landacape with —we had not planned such a nassive
landscaping proi;raa and have used all we hadf said Gene*

Duop truck
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Kvtiup/Cleanup — Shlrl07 menticood that at tome point «e moat diacGntlAUe
tha pillcy of maseine one area to eXaan up anot^or** f

• - > . Xt «ia a oajor problaa aboat the Yarlou* areas In the central \ ^
eoQBunity-^the tractors come through and make Buah^* the Q \

path gate fixed one i>laee then another la masaad np getting ^ *

, . ^^ueh to aoriethlng alaa* « . . • .

Broken Fumitara —Harrann Is pllln^- broken ruroit;ure mder one rf the
don|ie and Hurrb ia asking iftiy an^ vho authorised it? looks vovtt
i^m they are trrlnr to beeutlfr, (Kote? this itetc later

- handled and aattlad in Staerln^; meeting of aame date)*

A^ric Tractora-«»Boa nefa &ore travel of tftie A^rrle tnetoas aeroas the
road ae are tr7lnc to fix up (path across field) They only
need another f load of soil ms)^ trill ha^e snou^* J« R* said
vill still have to get deisel back and forth* v joa roll
by hand ifill s»ss up the barrels • There ia also the Issue
of haTln^:; to earry S?Of bags of sufar on the backs of men**

. and the iieavy flour ba^s*

6« T« succcsted the kitchen orgcniso their needs ahead of
'

^ ^ * tisie ec that he knoas fas days in advancsy and he «m arrsQ^^e i

a dall^ delivery troa the Caasava 1^11 so that they irill net .{
bave to go throu^ by tractor a nd other vehicles*

|
Joyce aaid aha can and will do thla* : i

Aeeaas Boada — If «e can avoid the roads a few days will help greatly. ^ I

If it looks nice whm Fraad arrives* felt the first iapres*^ <

aicn Is what laata#* *

Bother acneemed the msD do not carry too heavy loads ^all i
«

agreed* Better to avan split the hesvy flour bags and have ^ I

two man carrying it bags Mther than four try to earry one#* ^-^^^

sAien it haa to ba 4ona« '
I

Qave out of rat peiaoD* It has bean about 3 weeks notr end
would again like to try the csts down there ~it should be
Zoiig anou^ now that the poisons'^ rats are not feoin^ toba
-ATOiud to poleon the eats. We were leslng^about 38r rl ee Per
^eV: ~ it 1b now np^to 150f ^^ald Jack« . We are a«dlng down
ame of our barrela Jor tVia flour and ihe^'rice toba stored

•w protect froo the rodent s* Vill aitlvr bave to oaa barrele
atoraget ,qr gat whaat metal and mika rodant-prOof bins to ka«r!
tham out of our supplies* Ve can probably hold them back viti

. the aatat but no way can we gat i4d of th«s because thaj liv»
Im the buab and Juat oone in to aat* Joyce ooomeDted we shooUj
•aa that ttaax cot fipaah milk dsilyy and are otharwiaa fad**

er k TinmB from ?apsya**Vent to ^apaya today to transport some of the
har to the trein. Still have t loads of finss coming in* In

«^..tha fatiipe must aooMinata it to save our aqulpmnt*

faxai adhadola-rTAck aeaa'a veryaarl^ua problem on the fam*
YxT^Lng to $^erate with Just one tractor* ttaat Im^ve the equip

^ ioue br iT Mod Jba^- JUST SITTUG ao that «ditfi we need it can ^

• —i-:- Mr,2*^^ it octt« V.va miaa plow time throm^ the rainy seasonajM
maj coat jia nanjf waaka in oar planting program* -

Bodents

i
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. VMthar and equlptmnt have been enslnst said <Xack.«
^1 ' . - Ghl7 theb anarmt are in* Got half the beans ixi$ but mat

- . riniah It out aith peanuts*

tern the land la able to bo plovred* iTe hare a Tery eericus
^ iltuetlon. In the gardens wc have n^^hlnr: t o ehcnc —-ins'- torj?

f the guest e to bypass the Rardenc as they are not In rtooi shr'oc.

I
to the ridGs*

^' Caroline explained- this ttas an eaopgency situation snd the
} trucl: nas taken ft securitr*^that In usual and future ^inrs
. cur peOT>le do end will be tekinr the train* C* T. con.ontca
£ ' would prcbably be cheaper to t&l:e truck tp pick up chicUcns
L «. than landrorer as they have been couginG us bsdly on th.s*
' Lose too mnz' chickens with other laodes ff transportation tnd

I
the aiickenE are part of the far-^* This trip today was used
for coijbinationy and was well utilised* v*/!^ K^XT MLm r«r..

i' SAXI**

' ' Track In town It was pointed out that the trucU dn town IS Z-JZ: USZD IS, A
t- TAXI** that the Bedford Tan is down and when Sharon needr to

go pl&cee in a hurry has thea take her In truck., toother pointed
f out can f.et hired oar on ap;>ointiaent basis from the day before

. they will be there cn time for you —should not wait till the
last acoent to call thee anyway*

lADIO IffiSSAOS TO S 0 IPO TQgK Qli T EIS .

a. ^ VhcD the truck wana out froc town was showinc poor maintenance
f; . CO it** is usin^ oil heavily and nay already need a yalve Jo'j*.

\\ lias been run without oil* Came out with no oil in er&nk cnsfy*
K Sren the hydraulic system was out of oil* The tSO dar we ciir.ht

t! gain is a Terv low aioount for our In^'astnciit and the price cf
4- - labor and Mtlntwnasew**

^ C* T*» Jack and others say If. wheel hest suit4d for here; Al
and Stere J«es say the h wheel ^rive is better for the town tha:

i for herc*^ C* T* ways that laiXess can aend In a maintenance
» person •^better bring them out here* Stephen said we haveburnrd

out n£;ines here too and better get our mintanance people here
IV • . s a batter keal ^lila we are at lt«

C* T« said itisn we hare to. take t^e truck orazv Bi^bt oake

1^.
'hauling Troo the ridge to Port l^ituna**

y
|. Bba BwdfOld wan In town 4owb with throwout baarln^**

a BADIO PfStSOH ABS£3n: AT THIS PODfT^EAQlO Pi^W 16 TO B£ IH TH.S I.^JTI.
- UK THE FUTURfi***.

vApt^ing People —^Phyllis Mattoned this will be a iroblanf or nedical with

Oimdt ba« - li, t)ie apipoltttaeiit sohedulet hey aretta^ing* Carols said for all
v>l^aotfle 4ep«rt2aeGts to Icewp In aind that the A* and others who
%7 V^AXAUkAJk . I S^WW w. Mi^mw ^uu w M-mwv ^^f**. ^^vw ••ujr

^aSMs dfl'- ^ departoetttae PXaaae do not eon^laSn*



Xkcfinma % PfarlUa Bloom Mporta6 that they harUis troubla gettlnc
^

people In the nodical departaent tovork overtime Mince ^^i
the praiaes eyatrsc 1« no ion^ar around*, thov worke?! rell >i

' - tor the extra treatSf but ehe*! hcvlnc trouble gettlisc th's
Boe that .the treats are dlaoontlnued*

Bteeriiir pc«»ed the Ifteentlre profrran ~but eaiinot get any
ore prikjeets atarted until after the guests* WUl get the "

beads nde after the guests hare c^e* XfiXl get nancy and
« others on ttie prqgran then*

InBeh boxea . 'oyce said that %ryann reports the luhch boxes are ccsoln^

In nem that the rule vas made to lose a neal Tor not brlnGlnc
theQ In and einee thegr are on the eheek out schedule of fam*

Vood at gate Jojee reported socMtlaes they get docrn to the last piece cf
vood^-fihe us to give theoi vood starting; yesterday t but they
brpasecd her* It cane out JacI:toI:2 Tin ^het If he cot the
vood off the truck before it tot to Joyce that it vas in Jacks
bailiwick** Joyce sugc^^ts thct they place their order for vood
dirajctly with Jack at one time for the antire veel:** and haul

• ..it out there* Als vas agreed to* 71n Jones responsible to pl&ca
his order direct*

Vhaat and boans~Joyce nantlxned objection to the vheat and beans order being
placed in her absence and thought ^tah Mnlpulated it In rallyt
Oarollna said it has already been rerieved and that rad aaid^ ;

Maetlnc vas set for Tuesday mowiln^ 72 30 for sll concerned to I

to hare analysta meet vith TSB and n-evaluate ^e situation*

be present* Part is based on Shirley Field's nutritional reporti
and nev Infomation thst beans are r^rr aoaree In &i^fana*

i^61iee item Johnny or vere to a-lTiie Hid^e and'^or KaitmiB police of tbt
apparent! attenpt to aabota{;e our rehides* Johnny did advise
both In anrorceoant divisions*

Btatsside Johnny reinforced his prior statenent that all departnents art
to atop si^mittl^ stateside Wdara«* KUHTHKH AIL BEPAHTtCinrS -

kding ef the list of ittrantories atlU tnconplete* These art
needed to be eoopleted this veeUl All are to see Harold If a
problca dolAG this*

* •

m • ...
Ihirley objected to the squarli^ of the hole and the depth
irregularities on the nev bathrocn. C* T* and other eonstrt
people advised the iispossibility of squaring vith the equij
»e have ,»«tha boeei will only reaeh 13 feat vhen it is on good
giroiaid* All agipovd it will be- diaj na it is proceeding*

Beviev Board . .A Mviev ehou:id be done at the things that are being s old _
almr >*aac2i as the eaps and tape reeordara* AH agreed thati
wo have at tlaaa gone too far« It Is both a supply situatica^

f.'j*.t09 BSt and azaorala- situation at time* FBtABCS BVaLIIaTIOB B<

ihall thelude this to their eg^da and cofoe up with snggestl.^
^ . .on the Issue* Fosslbly they should sit as reriev board slncei

thejr get the ordering problem*
?CRSONi;^e*->^ Carolue vante all depts to prepare personnel llsts^ 5
1^*-dw*6Vd .

, listing sohedtiled dally hours and total vork, & brief sklliJ,



raO»: MINUTES OFAHALYSTS MEETING OF
AUGUST 11,1976

1« field people said they were told to leave the grass and brush
around Dad's place because the security was going to take care of this
Gene aentionea that the path of citrus is just a hedge; we used rough
lemon which is very thorny deliberately as security planting-~Is this-

to be a hedge?

2. Carolyn feels that there Is need to have a list of instructions for
every plant you spray. ^written down« ACAO should have a log on this.

3, Senior Gardens.. Johnny Jones said he*has miaed emotions about this**.
ua wrttiT^ hate to have this hapDeti with all of this
rain if we don*t plan on planting back there irunedi-

ately. "Can also see the part about taking it out
and doing it right. .It would leave a big gap... and
then there is the P.R. thing we use about planting
every square inch possible to food....*
'Heccsssndir^ M«tv 2jt u^ and ^low az^d let It lav

^ " ' ^fallow .for nrhile.* couple rows here and there

naif imn73«Es cp ^1 k. a. Ui AiacMt 78

1) Bedford Truck In tosn *<»valTesf oil situation? aalntananee?

2) Throwout Bearing to go In ^mdnmsdAjf
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! ACiLO AGS»IUl TTBSS mnd rollovap«.« * *

f . * ' .

*

i , . . ^. - . - •

• FoXlovup* --"^ • ^
i a) All persGsmttl lUts with worker-•otlier* akllla lista to be in to Carolyn

I; Qy are these ell Vlonet

t 5) fcjor Thomee-'-nhat about dump truek at Riaga; still Deed to borrow t ahour:

I
errengeaeDts be ma^e? '

'

i 3) Kay to acheaule downriver trip to Kamaca for Inventory and planning— _

I when Is thle echeduled?

k) CiC'a and ACUlO'a should confirm analyats decision not to repair the

caasava press or mill for aafety reasons originally—now not considered

ixisafa. C. X# WAS TO FIX TEE STOVE, considered nuch more daneerous at the

Caasava i^lll*

V 5) Did AgriciJlture complete Carolyn' a Instruction to prepare list of instruc-
i tions for eveiry plant they spray* -writ ten d0T7r4«. T

) Cassava kitchen gave pots to Joyee*s group » or kitchen
\ while they were closed down* I'ow are re-^openlng and say
A-^jrliohen will not return t heir pots (Kary Wotherspocn and

^ Teena Turner oomplainlJag}* Xs there some reason for this

I ^. 2) raOH STSERIHa—Was pricing done for senior sitting area by C.T*

^ 3) PBOM 8TEERnirG~Ia the Bell syatew{goag) started? Who is assigned?

/ 4) FHOK 8TK2RITO—Railings In pavilion to be Bchei3uled for movlns

^
back to outside walls end Baps to be moved out also*

? 5) raOK STKERITO—Colors were to be selected for cottages paint and
order to be placed* As tif this date Finance Evaluation Board has
not received the order*

I 6) bvtfitory security in Parts and Tool room ~Hat cTrpreases need
L %c keep people from gate-hopping and stealing or talrlnt^ supriles
( without notation. Recommend fencli^ to celling and door with lock
%. sDd a periodic aecurity to check to see that night supervisor keeps
> It locked --^none should be in there but night supervisor after ^*at

.^^ is gonet snd will have to make notation on any items used.

I*,
7) ALL XXBPAiQ'MSNTS are responsible to see that your inventories are

J completed with prices and that by September 1» you have a costing
«; program in affect in your department. Bvery ACAO la responsible

to see Biarold or Tish to see that monthlv cost^sheets are going in
to the acooixitlng department* September x is starting deadline.

•

1 If the ACAO does not have the new coating setup started/ they are

^ reaponalble to do it* Jesse will be aromd oo September 1 to see
_ that the new systems are In operatlan* Carols Tish, Jesse and Harold

will peraooally oome in and help you set it up ••but it must be in

and fiSiotioQlng by September !• Cbe week later, tentative budgets
will be figured for each department^ and thereafter departments will
have to funotlon within those budgets ~though they can request to



inodiry IT they feel It is not reasonable* All dep^rtnients arc

herwith requested to list (as neny as possible) rers in tjh-ch

they cao ent their departnental costst and tm^s tc re-^uce t:.©

labor neces8ax7 to operate their departnent* .

These lists should be turned tntc the CAO's. All rcrlrcrr

should be aslred tc tun: in suggestlo'-s for reduclns costs and
labor expenditure in their departccnts^

8) SAFETY REPOHT IS TC BE OVnX EACH UETIIiTG..

9) liSHCHjCTDiSS EVALljATia: CO:: ITTEE SHCULD BE ITAIZD'-F* E- recc-i

that Kay Nelson (representing the stores) tni Joyce Ici^chette

representing central supply and fanlly neecs be pi£.ced cn V.-o

coar.ittee aloxi£ trith others reconnen'! ed —^uch FcrtscA s^s

alternate for Kr^y but a regular cojrjittee iaerfoer# and pcrslbly
Alice Incrac and others —a coizulttee or perhaps 5*7 mer/ccrs

Pith require^ient that at least 2 fron each of t he trie d'visicr.s

be present nr.! perhaps the others could be hopefully objective
persons without bias In either departments CaC'S r.i:,ht v.arA tc
te^rethls under adviseTnent after hearln~ the recorT::cncEt^ c!:s cf

the ASSISTA:^: CAC'S..» howeveri an isrue is at xianO vrlth the
caps currently in the warehouse—^atty rants their- nc:;, end the
Central supply needs SCrC for the field wrkers and these In the
sun needi&c; protectio::i for their eyes an5 faces

i



1 August 78
^AHt Ion • ^©bi^y

fraok AaalyitflS

^ Uedioal not follovljag t hrough on appointment a for agricultural
vorkars* One of Taana^a vorkers spent 3^ hourst other supervisors
reporting similar problems*

^Eitohen mixing cans with pig feed — Joyce agrees try to remedy^
staff not cooperating; should this go to Rally?

^^^etails to be vritten by Chalkin and presented to ACAO*a meeting
reference to transfer of agricultural tractors back to agriculture
and truck etc* to C« T« for trsnsportatlon*

Check in system with security fz^om Foufttry and piggezy every 15 min.
Bend down checkers if more than i hour; PSU offense for not ehecklnc
in«

^ Eom to blow at noon and st quittizig time —6PK on rally nights^
i/^y^ other nights~non^ stop earlier*

Froi: Steering:
.^o) ''Ig? to be onitorlnff rftsptnc tha naivs » ai* eltAmAtivA.

} Playground ~dld barrellget fixed? the feneet

Valkvay on bridge — tvo rails?

lUillyof 2Sth:

Jn Ava*s eonsittee to drill each house and check back with her on
liat of items given her by Tish frcci Rally notes prior to the
arrival of our vriter-guest* Vhat Is to be done on these*



FOUfOVU? LIST from AGJlO k 8taftX*l2lg MetlBgi oT 7 August 76.
tl

«

2) Auron to p«li2t plotnraa od the traah oana» kitchen area*

3) Hothar to check oat tha aitoatloa with -tha praTaranee appolntmants
tor agrlcultura; TSTT to ba adviaad or those vandaring whan names
eallad ~ AlH) announoamant to ba vada in rally about thla so that

people cannot aay they nerenot «ax«iad»»*

3upar7laora to report to llothar on IsSTSL of t heir workers* •

ACAO*a take note and report » Do not let workers know you are evaluating*

5) fMd cans to be aowad to nddy area**

« JLnnch boxes* PBQBLS TO BE VBITTEN BP TOR WARNINGS and miss a meal««

7) Monday ^oyce will adTiae If ahe has emouglh wood for front gate people.

6) Triufirrlrate should follow up and a ee that tractor time not being
mwisely used.* vust be aeontaieally InelusiTe of all needs
Baa page 2 of mliiutaa« tractor paragraph*

9) PEOPLES RALLY 'ai;K0UNC2!CTT Mlatlwe to the Security Check in at the
piggery *and trickery ~wlll ba FSH Oi^fenee to fall to c2xack ln««.

A.,^^ Vk.^ m^^^^4 ^ ^««Ka>v A^4f^ Mv^A (<PV nii4 4T4>1r»9

tiae daily»..so store time before claaseSf and night meetings to take
baths and get ohanoe to clean up* ••we hawe neetinga -of one sort or other
nearly every nl^t**between Steering and AGAO^ Political Sallghten&ent,
RarolutlteaxT Man and WoBan^ XbTlaSf ate*

U) Time lasoa from ACAO was referred and handled In steering*

12) J^xnny Jones 8r« to check out Idea ha had relative to MONXTOBS during
tha naws in the dining tent*

13) naygroond barrall ta ba r wpalred and r etuned to the playground by 13th

14) Colors and daeoratlstg. MHittaa «dditlcii8~co«ipletad In Steering.

15) Bailing an bridge to be aompleted by meeting Bi^t Tuesday said C* T»
That la nii^t'^ ^b 8th»*« * '

16) Should check with Awa that t2ie balance of cottages are completed In her
drill prior tp, the arrival of nawaman in Jtn*

17} Inventories to be eooplatad by ways dapt*f medical # mechanical parts
and tool8» heavy equipment (tractorsf eto*f)« Johnny pleaae check with
Tlsh on this item as to aaaaassMnt*

IB) Kamaea store rafiaaed to do, an Inventory^ftiLd ahoold be apprised of this*

19] SAFKTY COHKITTXB k fiOgg to meat with analysts re cassava mill dangers.

2D) Johnny Jones Sr. to aae if ha ahouXd check with police In Port, about the
problem of fl^t tlraa at quarry locatlom locU twice..'.same time.*
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jnniCB IK RALLY, eTBPHEK, THAT SOME ARE HOT ATTHKDINO STEERING
SAEE ASSIQNSD, AHD IT 15 lUKDATOHT*. .next time abaent vlll

.tuto varying onlaas I^d claara them.

!^!iE:to Bake ulnor ehangea la admlnlatratlTe chart and send to
dfc:arr final approval* • might want Nancy to paint it on wood or -

— "ling for pavilion whan eompletet or could paatethe typed cards
and ahellac ItT might be eon8idered*««Tiah will redo the

oDe for our bulletin board*

Dad re location of the flag pole* Vhere does he want lt.*aee
notea page 1 center of page*

^Mrsmx tlx the doe bagst

^Jd talk to Dad about approval of the incentive plan ?hyllis came
=::i^tAi and paased by 6tearing last meeting ••Was to use beads**
JT «3ge3 of merit ••to be sewn on a garment » strung on necklace or

bandt «tc«*won in hair or whatever**special beads to be made*

of warehouse where troolies messed up to be fixed*

ANKOIIHGE IN HALLT automatic FSU for breaking fences**

and Hency to mix colors and bring to radio room for approval*

:ion of apot in old orchard to be made downwind of location *

: 'tnposed house for dad* s

• • •

-'tfnn baskatball.oourt to ha. started by thoae using it in spare timei
have the corabvood for Itt or mast it be orderM^

Ing functions ~and goveirmient outline to be revised and
tro tun into ACAO'S* Xkad and oopy to Vanetta for bull atinboard*

BC5 ALL TO BE TUKKING 7Si Crimes in the frtate8**Dad wants all
paper cn our life here and in the atates^ and especially

"mrrrtTig we did that mi^t have been used against us there and caused
ar-armTTient or oourt action against us** how we feel here and how
i^c:iLt there* 9 to Jan Gurvich in cottage li.6«-h9 we find

9 fehoaa batter and thoae voraa**

Iroml for Jtn timing** Sasign and gat Ikd^a apprioval than
t and inatall mtslda of or. naar Dispatch house*

IN HAIIiT-^ALL PAINTIKG THAT CAN BE SEEN ?TBLICLY KUST B£
BY THB JpHSSTOHN DBCORATm CO>.C!ITTSS* • *KANCy SINSS &

3DQGBRI0 ARB TO 6B ?ART €P THIS COXraTTSB AND SPECIFICALLY
IS APPB09IHQ. PAINTI5G COLORS*



Attendance ?

Agenda: 1) Cos-net ic Inprovomenta— tent struct ore (poler)
2) '-edical ^ AQX'i cult oral Appointments
3} Beai'^tlficetion Ideas
L) ^unch Sor. Prcblcms
5) Cans in pl~ foed
6) iood for front Gate
7) Trcctors for Agriculture
6) i'i6eery-jt*oultry Security Check In
9) Horn for Q ulttln^ t Irae

10) "IS" to monitor at noon?
11) Pl^ycrouTid probler.3
12) Paint Inc of fences
13 ) 'Valkirry on Bridge
H'. ) InTren*:crie

?

15 J Ava to drill the houses on to T^^ f: not to sr".*
16) Cassava n511 coniemec! -sc^ety
17) r^t tires on trallei**TOy''>f? se^ote'^e

Ccscetic IrnroveTtients—Question of uhnt can br ^lone i»Jth the thlr'*!

pole structure vhere we formerly had the tonts ccvorin -**

Charlie euc~erte'3 cover irith almninum— -^os-itl:' li '-^^r,.

It cen be p quiet studr area fcr the r.e\7S« It Ir a r;- en"
can be ua©d also when ue have guests thr.t we w::nt tc ke
In another area froc pavilion. C. T. woUi llkr Dei;os to
nrmjk ^ nr1*a.. 4;>\av TlnlsViAi^ w4l-Vi th*» f'l^ilr^ t C :"0?•rDlv

CT can do it«.

Trash cans are an eyesore —decided to hnv^ Aurcre frc"^ the
kitchen make acme paintIags on thea«

Medical appointment s-^Agric claimed medical not follo'v:n[: t hrca h cr,

givin- preference appolntmontr . One aupcrvircr re^c rtc ' a

person wdltlnc 3': hours. It came out the workers yjrrr-
'

there when their names were called, .ca us in:: strrlr. cn -ttc ic^l
havln:: to re* schedule then, etc. *-ust nut discipline cr '>e
people who are runnin{^ about T7hen name called* *Doclsicn Id to
VB^^ l#£l^XX' XimUO VUi. J i^a^ B IAU 1 4^ liV b i..4CJ. v , 1 ^ '

or valid excuscf just call iZl' to -nicl: t her: ui;» - ether rill
look further into it fron meiicnl department end.



•

Beautiricatlcn idM9-«^All are to look about and »ee ishi»t ire ccn th5nk cf

to baautify tomi% Bad naoda thla dona quickly an-' n'^t t^f^

auggest5on» In rlptht amj* Turt^ tham In to the tpiuravirate
iit thla point.

Sodium laTcl <>-t:othar wants auparviaora to bo alert as the anexr7
of vorkera ahould hairr ehan;;ad considerably since they hr.v^

added more aalt to the dl^t. It there .te still ener::y la;;:,

let aedlcsl know It, gcnH let the -orUers kncr theY tiro

aval ufltin/; thiB #

Cana In pl£ feed— Janes aays they are aaparatinc '•-but apr^arently the
oans get fall, and they atart looking for other place- to
put trash and use the pig feed cans or whatever la tendy*
They have Doved the ho^; avlll cana to another location In

iDpaa of diverting the tMna^raesora throu^^h the cud.*

Lunch boxes not being retureed^^thla causes hardship on cre^s. The
aupervlaore often fall to brln:: In the b03:es> eo ^he crcv:s

don^t get ttialr lunches* ^ead to put penalty on cffense*
Make It a reefer check*In Iten on the evening list.. It is

Just like other equipmonts you ciies a meal if net fn cn line*,
let them miss a meal if don't check back In the lunch hex*

Ueantlnct there are boxes aettlnr out an-! eroon^ th£t should
be picked up« Xnapactora ahould be lookin^ for these* •

Wood at front gate—Joyce aaya thay have been tort of woo-i at cate cn-l

also short of foo?^—not cnourh to cook for the lO*^*^ per"^!©
hare. •However, as of ftonday, tsay be abl^ to sen^^ out roc?».
Kot good for then to cook anvrray, too it^t^ Huch -diarrhea
and thourJit to be the utAalla don*t get clean. • So*;e clean

asAcn THwK co:tiiig ok sHOir,D :;nr::: ur r/AL'j/.ric:: or V"ic7i

.1*not claar whet they have worked o^tt but both C« T» anf: <^ac

aay they are aatlafladf ao la sue dropped at this point.
Since Iten was placed with CT for aconcny of plannln-, sho.Id

« at least have -lilpeport into ftAO*S to be sure still bein^ dorc
with bast uae of vahielaa«»ac there is coordination and saving

wow b:^ chwciz) ruixy ^tte this Ar^Dr.ioiiAL
-

Security Check In-pigco^T ^ chlckerys It cost ua a greet deal in rrcluctif.:
because generator went out and 13 did not check on this becr.r.r^

It had become the pattern of people doim there to not-bcth{*r
eheckinn In. ..THIS IS nw:G::n Tc s^crr.^ & rjs^ ck/j::"- ..hor rc::
new rule ahall be they ttust check in everv 15 minutrp; If t':cr
fall to do thla by second check in tlno (r hour) IS is tc ro
down and cheek -it oat* If they Juat roofed nn^ didnH chec': S

-111 will be automatic TRANSFER TO PSU^^Wamlhc should be ri^er
RaUy r/aml*-^g In Rally on thla* ••Thla has been a aarloua nrcble-**

Horn . I3a.d aald 6kay on blowing the hom at noon and at ouittlnf t^* Ci

C*S*^Mt» 6 or 6s3C aa the eondltlcc calls for*



kc;x* 7 A -Y^urt 7

iiUTCf ttlD --Sop^cctlon to? aada that we nlrht conelder taklnr e f h-ur
lunch tine •T-ary dar* •H'? Qulttln^ nt 6:00 —tarjiy husfn'^'r.oc
vcaxeszTe on^y 'iRKc 5 ncur xwic:i«* ••onnxiy tt^j.^ an: — -

Tine 10 a pr*c"jlar. In Jocng*-oirn. Tern h^vc clocks ml ere nl'.fr-

late to art*cliitacnts aa a insult* • Conrlier 1. ;cr*:: cr brll

Security to aaiounco the tine In the nomfr..:.: ti?Z, 6:?:^ t

6:^0 a.«^*« end ecs^^ »t 7s'^0 ©•elock. "Thtr cr^ s the rt^!--
tlae before I'mkes lucres vlll tell ^l&rateh the ccrr^c
time fron ra 'ic*

tixticonltors *ot practical for Zs tc oonitor. •only 2 revere on a.
tl-ie* Alio poorlo do not £ ctantos srnicrs*. an-* the r.-.tr-

^- lev 1 it toe hlg:- -iTn: ir:, li:;.;3 ll ^^•.•^ohnnr acntcr hrc
idea an-^ irill see what he car do«»vill revert bcc;:.

nn

PlarcJ'c^^d^the horrcU ht s b#on re-::xTed imt^l It con rc**^r!rr-:** 111
C«t It rixcd berore the r^aRts crrlvc© r**e fenc* hnr r"rc-

beer eortrletoi. Sooc cocrlnln It 1« a ll'^tl** crooVrzf ' ft
all agree it It r ir an-!! looks oVrr. Tlr-r-r n-! ht-rzll

, • rill be drne ^ the 13th

•

Shlrler Cl« It to cere baci' with arrrlr thn r^a^-:"^ *^<^r
arc to uar for ttie fence? that nuat be •>p.lnt^'

Wftnt to ptlnt fmcas In 'he futur ^eh-.tc on nut^c", vr.
{:reen ts blacky Declslinit aa-' ^^ncr to nlr: ff— * rclcrr cr.'^

fhlrlcT brlnr *be aco'ilca. ''-cct rf thr A"* *

'a r«rr''r^ "^h^

Idea of U'Jtne:; over the rrccn. 'HI ac^'utlly a^cr Irsr r'rtp
or ac It vca tho*^ht tc bc«

Colors
Staerlnr

StMrin-

Jiacl: aucsasted eocralttec to approve eclors**!--
Ai 21 A Pwuc xxi^ic;;*

Should not be done Indlrldually —refer tc deccrct'r.; cf j-itt^e.^
i!aa decidej we aht'*uld raeon^.. nd to atacrlnf that t ,c;' f 'i' nf=ncy
SlncB an-l lioac Thicfterlc to tha D-Xo:'«atik C. I.T'.v.**a£ cclor
oxparta* A^ord*

Thm lover rmll faaa bean raooTcd and ^pr^er haa net berr put rr.«.

Charlie arya i^lll be flxcl by ne^^ neat In. n!-ht «

HCVSi: DHILL^-AwB^i cocolttoe waa to drill each hcuar cni forr: on 25 cr rc
pointa dai sure In rally that ahoul^ bo directly coached tr.f

drilled Into tfwnrr ^arijon bercrr uasta arrive ••Ther hr'/r rf-rc

thp apirtnentc imd have done ebr t 27 of thr ccttarcr,*ft-'c
CClr*^ cottar.c to cottara rftl-. it. oh** it wcr!:in- rn t 'r *

PU::trv.''.r't "^r irrrr-^ev^rrthlr.': la going to he etoppln- arrn on rtrtosl^c
purch^clnr»» Ihventcrlea an^5 bu/lfctp are a kr^ to future b'lr'n
Jiarcl'* •:umc<» in r nen<^ on this* T'c'^crl Ir ^t^^ In" -c *

In hur.e Inventory of atuff an-* rrjrt In^a-r^-te 'n*-© ^heir nr^T
work. :lll tr'"e anotha^' 3 re**'-^ r-t thl- crrrl*tA\ I>? h.rji

not dona her Invcrtcrlcn^^raxyfnr crr't In-m' cr^ mttl ^hey



are toto the new building vKor* hav rccn for thnlr rrtcrlull.
(Hcmevcrt put dorn ias&:;e cnountc as Vlsh advlr.* d I

Ruby directly 'ho**tc»»'iOt and thia vas not beii^. dene* 111
advlaa naxt ifack on thia*)

The Mchanic::! parte and tools ar not done, the ^^t^r: rc^ulf- rit

InTontorj ! net dona«« lika trcictQrs» trucks* etc* -U3t { -t

^'Jolmnj the f <a*73B randr •-will have to hav?- ao icthinc report on»

Kaya Dapt (^h« aew^n;- factory hac no way of InrontrrT- Incorrect — tl cr
oax^ welGht the mcterlalt wic! they place It In cntercrl'^r rr-v :

on uacGCf they enn tiaa the yardacc, CAI-L'D : o:. 'i: t::., I. TV I'J.

^ a:; .ri thct can be the neterlal chrrr: , tn\ : u',

knoirc the strtealde ^.lure on alcost tW of the nctf.rff.lc»

.Ve cm have aor.eone In ST- f;o out no;? rnd r.ct t>ricor cn trjt

"kinds" of febrlesf llah nd huty ccn na!:c ur a frrrlr lirt*
We can convert those prices to (^eorn^^tcwn nonoy..)?'*" Tr>

Xasiaca Kawca refused to do an Inventory^, '^•p*^ *'h^y ern't
n PosrSbly mi^ r."r XT% B" at^TS^ Tr^r^.*

Albatross an'' rt^5oe —bo inTmtc-r ye^:» nrr:^'^ rv r r
7Hft=? !r S'TH'"? rrr Tf^-CT-AT- -A ''TC- 5ihruli hsvo r^^trn
an Inventory whan he pot his purchoee T^^wrc on ^he bor.t*

This s^iruld bo Broii-*ht out hers and r»r' cod out so put In )
dollar values* R/.-^I^ :ZZVXVX> 70 ? i:.r r: rTT. CTT.

CASSAVA KILL eOHD J!N.3 P/ SATElTf CO:: riix. C7 doesnU feci thorc is

any grector don^.er than bac sfvsr beori. *he tvo accider.tr tar.

happened were peo -le who nevor shoulJ huve beo.. on the
•qulpBcfit and did not follor; instructions* i urtlier C« i«

•ays he does net feel tij© ecolpTnont -ILL Z\ 3" m::c:rv!j.L
ATTrJ^ ZVr. CH/JiO AJII: ^M>L\*. and xtlll hav-^ to re it

till after r.uests l<»ave and road Is consjletely repc'rc^. be'^cre

ann even put ^a aqulpamt m ror.d to brinr In the r^lll for
the «ork»'»«^ai« maintains not ttJ^^VOMz If f oiler; instruct :rr;a«

Doug report ec! the aocond Incident ••yiaron, Pow: tnd s.',^<*t*

eoar.ittee to be bro xht fn on this. TlXinJc:: Ti. vr ' 7.
'.

"

a Hi:-!-T. DOUG, SA*^':7Y co:.::i?7r: aj::) rii ur;.;:-:- " r c.,:,

Analyats acenda Into the snal7Sta Meetlnc:*

TIRS SA3CTAC-'3T?? Trc tiros on our trailers blew out at exactly thr. tp-':

plftce in tonn*. Hhan we told nollce before T#i<r* hr trc 'V,? e

It stt^nn^,. Tc^h trs'lerr f^nt flmt a:x> m-'' "-hr rrT'- r^rrr-**

to trlk to ^rrrr r>«lth at Ar*^crrr,*ro •^ar'^nrofs,

Maatlnr a1Joum«dt 7^."^
)
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?To: Johnny Jones

»

Chief AdnlnistratlTe OTfice

From: Harold Bogue

Re: Inventory Status

their inventories of equipnent and supplies:

Bulldozers - Jack Beam
Farm Tractors and £q«- Jack Beam
?*A« Crew - Lee Ingram

4-« A«t. _ T _ T'—

Child Care - Ava Jones
I«S." Johnny Jonest Jr«
J*T, Police -
Boat Security
Front Gate -

u m
n «
n m

m

^V'M^WM^ A'Vii^W* — WU^«» ' ' W VPWJVO /

Businesses Kay Kelson
Cudjoe • •

^ ^ Albatross - *

Jjamacha Store -
Sewing Room -

Ifelchine Shop - C. Touchette
Electrical Shop (pricing) - C» Touchette
Xransportation ^ C« ^touchette ( tractors j trucks » trlrs« etc)

The inventories in hand are being priced with idsat limited info«
WA havA AvfillfiHlA THI a -f « a alrKW TVP»i^/«*«a Tkin nv*-! /^aa wa An^t4-

have will probably have to be estimated by the ACAO's in charge
of their respective areas.
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/ /
i:inuteB of ACAO MEKTHTG
17 July 78 61OO PH tllX 10 il^ PM

—Motav by TUh

1) 7*rdlnea9 and late work starts
2) Hprale rithln Departments

, B, Problena
^) Brlca^e ?fpe Activities
it) Fee-? for r^aasl.rninc Iftbor

Reports

lAteness

Ag ::eetin£:

"Tc- be t '-rne-* in on Sundty n'^on- in the A-r- cultural
office in the bottcn drsrer of t^ie brcnm caMn**t.

If the rlp.nnln:: Is done, rhy pre the crcra getting
stET'te'3 late*" There was little resronse» ross-lbly th's
shruld be checlre- out by Lee cr es£ifne'5 perrcna*

JtTScc Jcljiscn the £;ht it ro-J.-! b a reiular a^ric-ilt ami
crex; ne'^tir^- an^ thtt 's rh: -le r.ar lcte.» The dccrfcricnt
heads shculd bring out the prcblcn arees that nee- tfcl^zin,

tc and U£e this ac a tine for pc^ tal^st this can heir
t5iiix::s rcllinc*

Morale Is factor In Af- t:.e ecuipnent «as pashed very
ba2«d Tor several days and brow's doirn Just as A^^rlc nee:^©^
to use it heavily for their plantluc push** Tol nentlcned
was very interested at firat in the netr pro^racy but net?

has sort of lost Interast.

There is need for workers to r: core Involved in the

the Vcncwleige. ACAC^ s must c^^'? a si nst th's sett'n^ in
and take pacific atepa to prevent it said lather*

Caznunieat ion
Breakdown Lee citod, that the backhoe should have bee- gotten Irtc

Kaituna^ to^GV ani he was net n^-^ified until toe late that
the alternator and generator rere burned out an^ the flrea
ear won't bo loaded nnles? reTiedlal action ta)-en tonlrht.^
Lee ma also told the fMCie for sawnill was to be nov^d In
today and should have baen no^lfle^ when this was ret dene.

* ~Poll{7wur> needed to see tha^ there is nore comur-lcetf.cn
between dapartnents,
—It waa pointed out auT>ervlsor lauat explain to worker that
It underelnes the eredtblllty of 'ie->artiaant if pronlsed tashs
are not perfiCwaed. Mother asked why no report till 6?'.!?

•-Johnny pointed out should dc ccnstant followup.,
hee should have assigned "ontr to followup; Charlie shc.:l:f
bava had Albert followup*. left via in bad P«K»position,—7iah oentioned in regular gara^^e they assess a problen and
^thm mechanic and tha aoparvisor nake the deciaions; bad let:ti
tvwm person sSke walue Judcnants :?hen he does not have p. 11 t 1

Input* Charlie aald he agreed and that ha HAP cocriunlcatei
1^' >' . Mrller and it ms Charlie^ s decision to pull Al off cf the

backhoe and put hia jOK the new tractor to get it fixed.
Quuplla later said that the battery vaa charging and that Al



had the backhoe fixed but for that««* this In reeponse
when Lee aa^ od to hare a person rjorl: all nicht to fix
It so the bcLckhoe could be locded in the morning to fo
to tlie ri'j,jo»

Tractor Parts aren't in and Dorale is Ion fcr t his reason* • Ko place ^

to wort: --lot of people 8tnn:'ln- s l»<^ut#

BTSUHATTC Carol-T. pr: rted out there rnr ^ther rccxinr* That thc^
hE'^ r^^^c'^ on the Insurcncc. 'Tnr'* ri<f»rprn ro^nr: into tO'*n

* nuat'br nlnc^^d on our Insumrr'*, T." VTC'^^^r'^r^ thfit /^-e

and -'Gi^ccl relcte the nanes nnr-^^rf: -^o'vr In to the
rc^lc ro t'lrt can verify theT* rr'^ Inru/^'**'^. > or place the^ or>

covercf.n •

Security Also n rec irftr* rrphler!* <^r>e ^cTT'^n rrt chncl^ed on '^onn;' nni
Dad hflH cr ur M it,« It ttes sc ;o^n^ . ccurit:' had been r.ppci^

flcally Instructed to obo'^rvc. ust corroct th's*

rjIJZT}! h JJUJry. ^^Onc r^^-^cn csr^l-nc^ to rc crr^ -t^'^.cn tvc have births and
« deaths cnr3 this infcrrxti n into . ocrj.etonn*

Dirth Cert —and Death Certificates are tc be iicpt ritli the Passportc
« ^nd Jo^ce is to hold these 7. ith -he pec sports*

ConinG out KcCoy irill bo cor-in^; out a:,rt:'n in 2 ncc?:a»*« Appropriate
plans ani arranrcnicnts tiust be wi-lOf c^d any paper vorV:

. .
necessary nu!:t be up to date bv then*

''^iU%CZ^il'' Jacl: blcne-1 brea::do\:ns on or)e:\ tcrs; Vi:: Jones says that
there ir r'i^'*>lc^^ nith the ner"/ n. cs« •r-'ichf ne broke iorn
I4. times . r:u.ccosEivel7 cn sr*:c icMc : vlth front end* 1'hcy

were net r^^'tin-: it fixed.. It rir.cd rrlth brth* No ar>f*c?.flc

rened'^ Hct-mine<^ rc? the "^rl^-^rr '^^•'crtion, nt<?« (Note! it
was not nchticne-? thrt 'Tad hr rr^-crt-?-? driver TH-MrilTr

V- PlOTrPj/-^, T"^ Vr^':~:^-n '^^
, r- " rlrc that de'ly reT-rrta

for onrnc^ V**;* "^r'ttT cu~ '^^ <5rch shirt T^^^^n thf

Shoul'1 hav- bc^n T>ut in Ht -c^^-rt ttiat T''^ 'rTTLS
vr:Trn Pl""^rn op? fro^ havln^ c^-^^ ^'^^ -ich strain on then

pulllnf th^r. out nu-'. they shr- •

— h-—r bo»n '^'*^lv<?n ^nto»

Exanrlc of reoo-tlnr— : 'n- 11" tclr" Chrrlle heard of
probion of trDctor "Irc'.rln^^ on .? or 3 '^cc 1^" but nc^ne re":orte-

it for n'^-^rir —cnc of th-ri r' r I' i .
" '-T PUI I?;:.:. l^liCL

Backhoe Loe men'ricned shcul ' have bc< e::r'-.. _ b t..c-n /vl pn-' ::tanley

Loe aait; the eppcintnont v/rs : or — r;:c;.l-* hrvc checlred
if it coulc net cet in by thr' t;r:e, i^e sr 1

' to Chrrlic-
Kc response*

J
Charlie countered that ^Th^n z< ricnc In Gtn deciccc ret to
Cet an ordered prrt.**rcferrr ' rt .rchrr-^ v:he hr- doc: led
not to i:ct "wrtrrpurtpc for In^ r:i^ Icnrl* :^aicl \7cs " f3r'.:rse4



(
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to last xaectinG* "J^isti did not recall It beinc discussed
as an enorgency purchasa which Charlie now aaya it isar*

Carolyn should dlscuas thlswith Dad — possibly havo an
tostruction that OeorcotoTTn not to ne^e value Judnncnts
when Jcneatorm haa cleared ltor.s —rithout first consult Inc
with Joncstotm on the urgency thereof

?!ike Carter had not pushe^l on 't* *n "tn ^n'^ CarolTTi L. -^i'^

not 6 3 hn^ nrt realized *t imr r'rr^ortant • The staroi rr.

the I*irtor pprts because kner its irroortanco.

TTOV put thn or'?er throuph ton'^ht on ra 'fo, Ret ao'^.pone
^.70 GJVouu rn it ir e'^iat^ly, C"" T^J

T^r^: L. 'CT ICATTCl"'^ JTH'"^ /JT^ " V^ nr^'v:: —then Instruct
Goorncta.7n to put it on the alrplpnc «ft^i the di'cVrens*

(

Chickens
?rcnspcrtEt ion --?crri Jcn-:s nentloiied cliicl:^ cp c a u and nc trL-nr-

portction t?as yet arrancc-d* Carcl ier*r.ic Is to c^t these
« nessa :ea dis'^enscd —bj.t is tc receive t":cr:i on the wr-ttcn

feedbcci: sl.e ts«

Problec 3:'

Stataside

Shorty rhc hr.s landrover chr.rc*.?/'. *-s then upped to .^0..
last t::io hero writinc too Ion ^ Int^l-r left, an ^ then vc
had ml" rcnz cut ''35»« Johnr/- r^^vorn ^cc tc pa;' hln and
tall: tc h-.: iircct. Do not :;o t .rf ll h liairon, Brazilio.

t'JiJS:Sj: TZr..\j::,0:: lAIiTS not available in states forth^s
larce tractor —will hav- to , r to *:^.-land cr Trinidad rr
Venez.irla^

?hc trium'irrte wcr.l'* like fr .il'^ havr rnr drv a wee'-
of BrTIO^^r: T'y <^'V AC^-^^^Tt: Z -"•ore entire comunlty rorlis

to hrvo bc^Tir "nlucke'^t a'^T^h^r*" rr??rrc cf^'^~rjif *"y effort 3s
neede* ' r re*:- f-^e Jr'^ ''me.

llVre tc then ncre he:.'^ r*- '

'

'^1'' n '-ho rr 'nsf he ' oi4:er£ c »'

',/aL".:;ayc re:
ZUimiUj: Vicrr — r; uac m-ntlcncd if Jurnh. : Irr.-r the hall fici;, t:xt

the sic'cr cot;tar:cr: in tlL::,t nust Icok
very nect, and that the wci. into co.*tri:.l coci-.-un'ty curt
be repairc:: cr re-constr^ctec! to ^rc-j'-.r siie drains, ctc»
This is -xl- -hris-lan's dc'\ir-xi.i«

I

Tiller tiae Those dcnartuents tliat have ;

«?obs needed

rc

use the cxtr; t rio iov ?uc:. r.:\ .jc:

h' ^r day end hr.ve

* 1 I —

.

0ene needs cninost pits built; in f.-.n-^ cci.l': sort belt::;
when alLuiinur.-! coces in i7ill n*- o.l - c cnrrr tha* ; v:fll r.cc''

buff lumber out to induct r:al z'.tc* h ,\ :

'

K-:i^ZX* Z'.J. IT'IC.^CIU: all sho'j/. £ t.::r r itrt-^tc ^cnc.



ACAO liCESTIHG 27 July 78

Carolyn Layton and. Sarah Tropp condizcte^

Absent: John Jones Jr», and Jimmy Jones —Security
Phyllis Blooa, Medical (Mother In Gtn)
Shonda James* Entertainment etc.
Kay Nelson & Huch Portson In Gtn,
Ava Jones - Education & Counsel
Amondo Grirfith Sxperiisental
Maria Katsaris-Gtn
John Jones Sr. --At Ridge

1) Playground problems
2) 'Safety Coranittee
3) Bridge Walk:way
L) Brigade nork Sunday
5) Gondolas needed for Shell
6) Schedule for Garbage duoplng
7) New Food IVarehouse
8 1 Rice Workers from Hedical
9) Fire Keepers

.10) Karate on Production Tine
11) Time to Shower on Rally Nichts
12) ClocVrs for outer cre"3
13) Construction people on loan fro

Security
IL) Georgetown People who rotate
Is) H. S. Teachers into farm projec
16) Time Sheets * Instructions
17; I*andscaping problem
18) Guests tomorrow - l^ll

Playground Serious problem with dangerous barrel. V/as to have been
fijced earlier* Marie Rankin and Demos Kutulaa on Safety.
V/illie Grady is in charge of fixing the playground and its
equipment*

Safety Committee —Has not been assigned to an ACAO, It was decided in the
meeting that this should be assigned to Bob Christian and
Shirley Gieg's department* Carolyn said the Triumvirate need

« a VSmiLY REPORT saying what has been repaired and what is st
incomplete.

The wallrway across the swinging bridge is very dangerous
and slippery *— especially for small children and seniors.
Dad is very concerned. LOW RAIL OK BOTH SIDES is to be put
oh to protect snail children. Alma Thomas is to try to get
s6me monitors to guide tottering folk across. This' may not
work out —which will mean different arrangnert.

Sunday Brigade Can bOth the road and sidewalks be done? Also the walkway
up to the brickhouse and soap factory?
1IE3D A via:: drat.: u? ai:d Pir.30::::zL selcct-^. • •cc-;- : :_: r

* to be turned into triutivirate by Saturda;:. *-^y problems
as we have only one wheelbarrow.. Consider usin^; buckets for
hauling dirt --but will probably destroy the buckets. Should
NOT USB TKELl. The side trenches must be scooped out and the
ahovela 'can be assigned for this.. Uain problem is getting
the dirt out there* No way to get the trailer out tnere*



Should select adults for supervision and line up the^
aupeTvlsoTs to handle the crews • DGTSHI—ZTZ AD/---.3Zi;

wi'iicK PERSc::s uILL be ?oh c^-.: hcad, ar.f

the balance c&n be used on walkways etc. Otve Carolyn
or Triumvirate a list oT the supervisors to be used*

Dirt needed ahead of t iae —can we bring it in on Satf
Hock must cone in frosi the quarry.

«

If cannot do the outer pathways* can get started on
doin^ the central pathway beside pavilion. Ditches need
diggins out. Can dunp a pile of dirt somewhere in central
area to work from* If a wet day can work on the Pavilion
floor. Repaint the balance of the unpainted portions where
the fence is ALEEAICf painted —but do not patnt any tiore

of the fences *-looks better unpalnted# but not good as a
missmatch.

•

« Gondolas

Backhoe

Gondolas

)

VOrS WAS TAKEM UKAITIHOirsiiY NOT TO PAB?! THE 1^ PKXES
WE AH£ J^HU* KiJCH PHSTTIEH IK KAT7HAL ITOCD*

Shell boat has left for the shell beaches. £ky be in
here as early as Sunday which will tie up our tractors.

Snportant that Lee ^rc into Port Kaituna an^ arrann^ ^*or

6 gondolas so that we can load onto gondolas In between
our trailers^ so we can get the boat out of there sooner<
Cost is $650 per day setting in the port unloading.

Backhoe should be ready tomorrow morning. Manufacturing
a head gasket. One we nde worked for a while -*is hard
to make; one on order from states. Will take 2 days to get
enough rock in from the quarry.

Iiee would like persiis^lon to have railway take the gondolas
out to 1|. miles so not so far to haul into our cosmunity.
Charlie said hard to get ralliiay pemlssion; we put 30 ton
of shell per gondola and the engine can't pull such a load.

»

Garbage Sched. The triumvirate would like to know If regular dun^^ln^ sched
for the garbagef Charlie said cannot do this in the wet
weather. Will have on regular schedule when it dries out aoce.

Pood WhseLtj^- Joyce Touchette wants a special building for the food storage

''r-

Rice Vox4cers

^and doss not want the food stored out in the industrial site*

Wants it close to kitchen area. In wet weather, is nearly
Impossible to get the food brought in, SHE WAS HETEHP^D TC
THE JOlIESTOSra SITE PLA^nillTC' C OilZTTEE* meets Sunday mornings.

Someone is tsking workers fron Rice Tforkers without contacting
Joyce —not authorized to do this. Is counselling matter. Ava

and Judy not here at the tine—sent for Judy. M4B?AI3J CASSA-
NOVA ASSIC-:rEZ) TO OHGAZTIZE T:^ ^VOPJSP^.

WHE?7 SSnrr to ?.!SDICAI people are to retum with note to \

their department heads and then go to where they are
4*^tfU4.ces.x wxxx i^j'Wassl^ea. ^- „— - ^— —^ --o—

people out to Hlce workers etc. la will check them out*
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FIRE KESB^ Staten no longer in chaise or vorkirtg with them* Hichmond
will work 3 hours at hight* Needs Z tood people and Z younc
persons. Bronchonski suggested young children. Jinm^ Cordell

her the two adults# or at least one; tell her later*
"RITl-u* nnt JlmmTr _ jAck will srlve^ ^

Karate

Shower Time

Watch needed

Security

Gtn Rotation

H« S* Teachers

Jerome Anderaont James Ttimerto be baek on PSTJ foil time.
Motion made that we discontinue use of production time for
such as Karate practice during time of pushing to get the
place together. UNANIMOUSLY PASSED WB R£C0LI:.:END TO DAB.

PaiTO crews presently do not have t Ime to shower and eat_
on Rally nights* Seek pemdsaion from Dad to get off an
hour early* or tiike i hour lunch and get off % hour early*
No one wanted to start rally later.

Crews In outer areas* like piggery and fields around need
time piece to know when to quit at night. Agreed that few
watches or clocks should be assigned through the Agric office

Tim Jones said they are giving Greg Watkins and others on
LOAN TO CONSTRnCTION emd other areas. However, he advised
these will be recalled without notice when Bed needs to have
security beefed up again. DonH put them in supervisor posi-
tions because they will be called back for security*

Carolyn pointed out the same applies for people who must
rotate to ueorgetown. Seep them in flexible positions*

Jan Gurvich pointed out that in fact they do not hi.ve many
full time teachers. Most work in other areas or are awa^'

.

James Turner* Uike Lund* Shirley* Dick Tropp..
Bob wants afterooon classes for FSU people ^-^particularly
the small children. Jan Gurvich will teach it -'^or will
ask Dick Tropp. Judy to go with her to ask out of the meeting
she is usually scheduled into at that time. Ask if Mike Lund
ecm do P.S.IJ. Christian is to let Carolyn know.

Poot tr^atment^jtARM TORHERS will have special times for foot treatments so
they do not spend looig hours off of their jobs*

The yellow t jaeiieets are needed In Accounting by noon on
Satir day* The crews should tirn into the ACAO on Friday by
noon and the ACAO to turn them in to Jesse by Saturday* •she
will t um into CAC s on Sunday. IP THE ACAO* a WAJrr THS TII.!E

SHEETS BACK* canbedone —but they are to retain on file.
Notify Tlah if they want them in their files* Kust be availab2
for audit from time to time* NEEDED FOR COSTING*

Problems and ran very late today. Phyllis not present.

Gene asked for help to do the landscaping: Dad requested.

.

BUggested he ask Lula Ruben to BRING HER OTJT OIT SITiTDAY,-
Gene did not know if this would suffice. ..Will try it.

Time Sheets

Medical

Transportation Guests coming at Friday. Charlie to send out tractor
and trailer to the gate*

^ — ^ —-The meeting adioumed



31 July 78
ACAO Hlnutes

AttendanoeS 'Johnny Jones and Sarah Tropp
Stanley Clayton, Bob Christian, Shirley Gleg, I-Iarcy Jones,
Phyllis Bloom, Shonda James, Rhonda Ava Jones, Jack Bean,
Darrel Devers, Charlie Lee Ingracj, Tiah Leroy, Harold Bogne,
Gene Chaikin, Jan GurHch and Ulke Prokes

Absent: Joyce Touchettd, John Jones Jr*, Tim Jones, Jimmy Jones, Judy
IJames, Albert Touchetta and Carolyn Layton.

Excused: * Kay Kelson^ with Nell; Hugh F«, Amondo G. and I^rla K in Gtn.

SH0:7EHS

F0LL0\7UP
SAF3TY «

Heoeived from l^dleal by JODmCXJtiCKlGDCShirley G. for the Safety
group. •Jack says can get the disinfect from Chemical Control
in Agriculture* .Cannot use foot pans for fear children Tzill

it and drink it» So—must have something can be put on the floor
!TSI') TO ?A::z TEST.. SElrley says can to tonight or tonorrow
night if chemical is available. T'other xrants to do *:he shotver

and do a culture on the floor. Is good in terms of athletes feet
but will malce soles of feet purple*

DO CITE SHOWER and do culture at different hours.. lABOHATOHlT
IS INVOLVED. Will be done TOO AM., 3 and late PH.
Phyllis Bloom is fo assi^ several with athletes feet to s<5

in and take shower during this tine —AT DIPPERS!?? TI!ISS to
see if the chemical Is ranalnlng effective at intervals*.

Jack Beam is to clarify with John Harris If we have enoa£;h
additional above what is used for currently.

Shirley Gieg —to have regular report with follorup on what
has been corrected and what has not been corrected*

Bridge-Needs higher rail also; is too dangerous Dad said. There
is problem with those carrying heavy loads tc kitchen. S'^Lrley
is to direct them to use other end where garden paths crcsc.

BQAD PBOBLBJ©...At least another waek BEP03S OniTyO T?:e .ICC::. .because the
shell must be unloaded. Using backhoe which did get fixed..

* lf**6 gondolas yet to be emptied and will use backhoe for this toe

Ridge

Lumber

Johnny Sr» contacted ^^aj Thomas at the Hidge anH, rnade arrangener
to use their dump truck. LEE IS ?C P-^CITT OIT 7?:iS :r/C:r^ .

They owe us $70 and we are swapping it**We approached hin on a
"from time to 'time'' basis using each other* s equipnent.
Jack commented if we lend it that we send our own operator
along.* John said agreed, and they feel the same • .If dump comes
will probably be with their operator*

Bob C. said take it and use for the shell, c::^:?^ IS iX' . .,r
?.^CH STOIIE A? TEE Cc^ARHT. .PERHAPS Cin^Y 3 LOADS .. .Will have to
buy some perhaps •

•

At Papaya we have around 7-8 trailer loads of wood cut and
waiting for us« We may only get the truck for one day...



Zmmber

Truck

Fines

Ridge track

Bridge out

May only get it Sunday. Suggest go to Papaya and get it loaded

at the mill* John said if ne do, will have t o send our people

to load it., their driver will not do that* Query if they do not

have people at the mill to load it or help**, nothing finalized.

']fait«kai Is now charging for averythizlg* We must keep this
)

in mind. Train ride la $6 to the ridge** Gondolas will be

f35 each in the futuref each load*

Min Carmichael having meeting. 2IDST SEJJD IECPL2 HI ?0 IT...

Probably s end * PNC people •

•

60/ B«M»to load it.» we have 8,000 BM of lumber. Gaston saya
they are about '?£60, 000 in the hole on Idatakai budget..

Ifetakai has a german make dump truck, about 1^-7 ton and bed
la about 3**^ foet deep*

Prokes asked about PIKSS. Will need the backhoe* Johnny wants
the toilet done before the b&ckhoe starts on anything else.
Bob Cj^riatian expects to get 'the toilet done by Aug I8 if he
gets what he needs and the labor,. Stanley started the measure-
ment and got too wide. Is having trouble settlno his footings
down on it. Will atart tomorrow and will take Z days..Need it

before Aug IB when we are expecting guests*

If use our truck, will be takijog our people out of production
.

to go to ridge and get Ibr. Johii said either tell him,'^No«^-

till need for rocks, or Yes on offloading the shell. " Wood
crew might be able to use It. Have all useable gondolas wrapped
up in shell* Lee saya there are l^-p more. .John cautioned the

)

were not really in good condition or at least he was told
that. Iiee to check If contracts to use more**

The BvDaas bridce washed out.. Y^ung is suppoaed to fix the
other bridge temporarily.

HIDGE TRUCK

Hoad

LEE 13 TO TELL HB! we definitely need the ridge truck —need it

to free gondolas for Hatakai***

We are pulling logs in. Using cat to drag the huge logs and It
is digging a bigger rut* Vow, need more help to buff the lesser
size logs down by hand. Charlie and Lee said will cause hewiias.
The 12*13 inch logs teJce quite a few men to "carry. .Some take 9
men.. Charlie said build tracks of logs and slide them along.
You extend the tracks with the logs you slide along.. Jack says
Christian can use Qie wood crew to get this done. Charlie re^infl*

ed that the ^Q^rbage detail must be 'fitted into schedule. Bob C,

needs tractor or cat for this. Need J-fetssey and box and farm
crew without a crew of his ara.«

Jack has post holes to dig at piggery. Jack said he will have
to use the wood crew for garbage also.'. BOB IS TO Ji:s?HUCT THE

)0D USE OP LABOR AND DOStJFERVISOH TO MAKE OOOD J03 F.D.Q.

TJIS& 5HBSTS THBS2 MUST BE IN ON TBIE and must be recorded on a JOB
BASIS, .We cannot get our costing done without the time
sheets., nor can wa gat the inventories and budgets done
without all cost figures being ooa^leted on the initial
project*
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31 July 78 UXNirrES

Children

-2-

Volunteers

Inventor!es

Tractcr

Jr FSU

Inmch hours

Hothers with children are not on the same time schedules as
Other vorkers ~ however, Ava works out schedules fop them
that they ARE TO MEST. Christine is to be on 10 AH to 6:30 Fi:

She has soiaeone to shower t henv Tor her at

JOBS ARE HOT CHARGED for w ork done by volunteers as long as
It does not pull them from their regular w ork, but is In addi-
tion to their regular day^s work. IT IS SSLP HEL?«««

Harold should work to get the inventories completed in each
ares so that we can prepare budgets. Charges must be made and
recorded on the yellow time sheets that are turned into the
Ag office to Jesse UcNeal*.

Harold is to arrange a meeting with the people to tell them
what is needed from ttxem, and answer their questions.
(Tlah to do memo to ACAO' s on supplies used vs Inventory _
records»»«) Harold to be sure that EV^RrOirz responsible for
inventories is contacted • HAROLD TO NOTIFY JOHl! OF THS DATS
OF THS UBETHKr.

Item briefly mentioned re desire of Gene to split the use
and control of the tractors* Agriculture wants to have the
scheduling of tractors themselves. The costing is a factor
and the use of fuel needs to be considered into the use.
Charlie has been monitoring this^ and using with multiple
usage where possible.

Jan Gtirvich said Tropp met with Ava and only If^.children
didn get a tutor. Just now was talking to C rolyn who said

teachers can be used as supervisors on JtPSU^as well as
tutors.

John to discuss with Dad about changing of hours. .dropping
breaks and take J hour for lunch to g et off 1 hour early. •

Option should b e open for e'^tire crew —and for all creus
or not at all., should perhaps be decided on crew-by-crew
^asisj each for themselves. • Must be decided by Dad.



'July, 78
to app. I0p*ifl-

Keeting of Troika With ACAO"S •

»*•»««*•*««* «««««**«««««*«««••««««*«<«'«««««*#««««•«•#«««#«»««««

From all departments will need:
1.) JOB DESCRIPTIONS on each person within department, or if or
one person not presently on job and It Is being done by whomever
can get to it ^ then describe the fimction and say "personnel need
ed*

Recommend procedurers needed to complete the jobs- (See Harold
amd Toi-)

2*) Give department outline or schematic and chain of command.

3») List your short-term and lon$ rantf 5 planning with a deadline
of on when this aij^ul;^' in — probaly within ^

or 5 days, we will soon be going into major prg^luction on farm
withthe seasonal change , and into major construction as soon as
lumber arrives. •

4#}V7e will need inventories immediately: Feeds, foods, fuel,
spare parts, and supplies in every dep;irtments eire importoat for
us to Icnow about —we need to know what may become whxian emerge
ncy before git gets there*. Harold explained perpetual inventory
every 3^- I months and there will be auditors to check on this*
There^ is need to set up reorder system monthly or as needed to
keep above „ j,,^^,^^

5#) List your procedures and go over themwith the GAO's before
setting changes in motion from what yo\i originally set up in ite
ms 1,2 and 3 above* If there are any changes or personnel shift
xad^n within the departments, please let the CAo's know immed-
iately.

6.) Asystem of follow u? needs to be foru mulated; there is a ne
ed for the CAO*s to be able to evaluate the projected tasks you
originally get up vs what you completer of those tasks, each.
Will try to do much of this in these meeting.

Ei^TING: Will meet on Hondays 6:30 to £ p.m., and si?eering will
be at 8:30.

will mostly cober interdepartmental items where both supervisors
need to be present to effect a decision*

JOB POOL:—Bome changes are being made now, however all input
will be taken then fial decision will rest with the CAO's.
ASSISTANT TO Tffi ACO's is not necessarily a full time job.

Over ^
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